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New London, May 23 (IP)—
. Jbseph Macey, 39, a U.S. Navy 

sailor attached to the Sub
marine Base at Groton, died 
early today in Lawrence Me
morial Hospital from injuries 
he received in an Old Lyme 
automobile accident.

state police aaid Macey was 
driving alone on Route 15SA early 
Sunday ihoming when he appar
ently fell asleep, and his car was 

^demolished against a tree.
Police said Macy’s mother lives 

- at Niagara, N.

pleads Guilty
Hartford. May 23 (/P) — Atty. 

Jay E. Yaffo today pleaded \gtill- 
ty in U.S. District C3ourt to a 
charge of failure to file Income 
tax return.

The West Hartford attorney, 
with "offices at 49 Pearl St., was 
released upon tils own recogni
sance and the case continued for 
sentence by District Court Judge 
J. Joseph Smith.

The Information presented by 
Assistant U.S. District Attorney 
Paul W. Flynn sUted that during 
the calendar year 1957, Yaffo re
ceived a gross Income of *12,913 
and “wilfully and knowingly" 
failed to make that Incoma' tax 
return in vlolaffon o f the federal 
code.

Yaffo through his courtsel.vAtty. 
Simon S. Cohen, waived the inf or 
matlon and pleaded guilty.

A Hartford portrait photograph
er. Burton -Deford Dechert, 53, 
pleaded not guilty to three counU 
of failure to file income tax return 
and his case was continued for 
trial later in the session.

The charges against him claim 
that he earned a total *59,783 dur-' 
Ing the three year- span that the 
government claims he filed no In
come tax return.
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3 Deny Guilt
Hartford. May 23 (JP> — Three 

of 47 accused sv^.ndlers Indicted by 
a federal grand Jury in a *2 mil
lion stock fraud last week sur
rendered In U.S. District Court to
day where they pleaded not guilty.

Bond reductions were granted 
from *10,000 to *5,000 In the cases 
of Irwin R. Frumberg, a New York 
City attorney, charged with 21 
counts of conspiracy in the stock 
swindle; Marvin Teller of Los 
Angeles, Calif., and Gaston Jullen 
Durand e f Montreal, both charged 
with conspiracy on a number of 
counts also.

U.S. District Attorney Harry W; 
Hultgren Jr. opposed the reduction 
In bond and a request for a S-week 
continuance to permit the filing of 
moUotu. Judge J. Joseph Smith 
continued the cases for four weeks.

Pound
Fo^Srd Day in Row
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In Aircraft 
Strike Poll

Auckland to San Francisco

4 Seismic Waves 
Smash on Hawaii

T he Blossoms of May

K

Troopers Arrest 64
Hartford, May 23 UP> — SUte 

Troopers made 64 motor vehicle 
arrests and handed out 29 warn
ings over the weekend in their 
d m e against offcnderc on the Ber
lin Turnpike.

Thirteen of the Mcests and five
the warnings wen* for speeding. 

The' others were fbikjpich vlola- 
tion8-.as passing on q ||Mght, Im- 
proper'^tums, failure ■pWrive on 
the righC'dcfectlve equipment and 
obscured vision.

Although Inltlalty touched off by 
a drive to stop teenagers from 
drag racing on the 'tuynpii^*- the 
special traffic activities' were ex-, 
panded Friday ta  Include all mo
tor vehicle offenas*. \

Held for Shooting,
Watei*ury, May 23 (4*)—Police 

say a man being held In the fatal 
shooting of his wife once served a 
prison term lor stabbing her.

The husband, Curtis Love, 88, 
Waterbury, was being held today 
on a coroner’s warrant In the 
death of his wife, Roberta, 34 

Mrs. Love died Saturday night

(Oonttnned on Page Nine)

Tokyo Police,iNavy Told Castro Plans
Students Clash March on Guantanamo 
At Pact Protest

Tokyo. May 23 LD—Heavy po
lice guards braved a shower of 
stones today to break up a new 
violent attempt by nearly 1.000 
university students to storm 
Prime Minister Nobusuke Kishl’s 
official residence.

It was the second attack imfour 
days on the brown* brick residence 
faclng'the parliament building, by 
the ^ngakuren National Students 
Federation in Ita campaign to 
bring down the Klshl 'government 
and wreck the new'U.S.-Japan se
curity pact.

Klshl at the time was In con
ference elsewhere with aides In 
his Liberal-Democrat party, in an 
effort to weather the storm .creat
ed fey a clash in the Diet last 
Thursday when he forced ratifica 
tion of tha security agreement 
through the lower house. He wants 
to remain In raice, at least until 
the .treaty comes^qtb effect. The 
treaty now awaits ratification by 
the upper house. If the house 
does not act, it automatically goes

(CoDtlnned on Page Two)

Catholic Church Urges 
Guhans to Fight Reds

By KIOHABD VALBMANI 
Havana, May 23 (fl>) — Cuba’s 

Romum Catholics were told i »  
fight comiminism in a pastpral 1 ^  
ter that sources close to high 
church authoriUes said today was 
issued as a feeler to test the re
action of the Castro government.

Prime Minister Fidel Cturtro has 
charged taht anU-communlsm is 
a smokescreen. thrown up by 
those bent on funning his revolu-

The Catholic Church s first open 
attack on Communists Inside Ciiba 
since Castro took over came in a 
pastoral letter from the Most Rev. 
Enrique Peres Serrantes, the 
Archbishop of Santiago credited 
with once saving the prime min
ister’s  life. -J

The Archbishop gave Castro 
sanctuMy In 1958 after the youth>-' 
f-ul revolutionist- led an abortive 
attack on a Santiago miUtary 
fortress in a preliminary to his 
campaign that eventiiaUy drove 
dictator BUlgencio Batista from 

.iwwer on New Year’s.D ay 1959.
’Itoe Archbishop’s letter was 

read y e s t e r d a y  in churches 
throuMiout Oriente Province, the 

.cradle at Castro’s revoluUon. In 
Its. bnW direct reference- to the 
Castro regime, the letter praised 
It "for its solicitude in favor of 
the needy and abandoned social

. classes.” '
B ut'the church leader warned

that fVejrywhers,

^although there are among us 
Some gullible. Innocent or extreme
ly prudent persons who persist In 
denying it, and who even are 
angry that not all think as, they 
do.” , ■ “

He declared: “It cannot now be 
said the enemy (communism) is 
at the doors because in reality It 
Is- within,- speaking loudly as 
though on its own property.” 

Contents of the letter have been 
known for a week. Government of
ficials, quick to snap Ijack at pre
vious denimclatlohs, of Commun
ists, have,not commented on the 
letter. But a government-con
trolled Santiago newspaper, Sier- 
r̂|,, Maestra, criticised the Bishop 
for not citing ’’North American 
Imperialism”  as Cuba’s real 
enemy.

Calling for a spiritual' revival 
within the home in this predom
inantly. Catholic Island, the Arch
bishop viramed:

” Foi\ confimuhism U In the am
bush and on the march. Masses 
of peasants and materially and 
spiritually undernourished citizens 
are the best field for Its clearly 
atheistic activities.”

The pastoral letter was. dlsj!, 
tribiited to Catholic churches 
throughout Cuba although It was 
^ ad  only from the pulpits' In 
Oriente Frovldence. Coj^es of the 
letter were printed In two Havaqa. 
Independent ne«n|>^en last week.

Norfolk, Va„ May 23 
Ledger-Star said today Atlantic 
Fleet Headquarters has been warn
ed that Cuban forces were report
ed gathered outside the U.S. Naval 
Base at Guantanamo in prepara
tion for a march o'l, the base.

Reports reaching the ..headquar
ters of Adm. Robert L. Dennison, 
Atlantic Fleet commander, said 
forces of Premier Fidel Castro 
were assembl>Tng in .Guantanamo 
C5ty for a move on the base “ In 
the hope of creating a shooting In
cident,” the newspaper said.

At Naval Headquarters in Wash
ington a spokesman said he had 
checked with Adm- Dennison’s 
headquarters and with the Guan
tanamo base but found no evidence 
no massing of troops in Guantana
mo City.

He said the naval base is not on 
any special alert and the sentries 
at the base have been given no 
special warnings or orders.

A State Department offical said 
the department had been advised 
of a rumor a small band of Cu
bans might be planning to try to 
provoke some sort of Incident at 
the U.S. base. t ,

"We do not have any informa
tion confirming the report in Nor
folk.” one official' said. '•’There 
have been many rumors during re
cent weeks and it could be the 
Norfolk report-had its basis In 
such rumors.”

The size o f the forces reportedly 
gathered in the spiall city outside 
the 45-square mile naval base was 
not available. The Ledger-Star 
said, however, that its sources 
indicated t(h€ Cubans had been 
moving in quietly and In small 
bands in an attempt to disguise 
their movements.

Adm. Dennison was not avail
able Immediately for comment.

The Ledger-Star, said, -however, 
that Washington sources verifiSd 
that the Navy was aware of the 
possible move and indicated that 
sentries at the naval base had been 
warned.

The United States operates the 
naval base under 'an agreement 
with Cuba whi(fi» still has many 
years to run. Only l^st week Adm. 
Arleigh A. Burke, chief of naval 
operations, reiterated . that the 
Navy wouiq defend the base in ac
cordance with the treaty. He made 
the statemenf in a speech in Okla
homa.

■The treaty between tpe United 
States and Cuba was signed in 
1903. It gives this coutnry a per
petual lease for an annual payment 
of $2,000. The treaty was renegoti
ated ih.l934.

The Guantanamo Naval Base 
normally has a population of ap 
proxlmately 10,000 U.S. miUtary 
personnel, their dependants and 
Cuban 'employes.
_ -Native employes are estimated 
to number between 3,000 and 
4,000.

Thef-has been no indication of a threat
ened assault by Cuban forces.

Commenting on a report from 
Norfolk. 'Va., that the Cubans in
tended to create an incident. Rear 
Adm. Frank W. Fenno said the 
eastern Cuban base is under no 
alert.
■ He salfi there were the usual 
rumors and reports of drilling and 
maneuvers by Cubans around 
Guantanamo, 15 miles from the 
base but they appeared to be nor
mal training operaUons of tne 
people’s militia. .<

The admiral also said there was 
no strengthening of the guards on 
the perimeter of the base, which 
extends over more than 45 square 
miles of land and water. He spoke 
by telephone from Guantanamo 
base.

Those famlllafT with the layout 
of the base said it would be rela
tively simple for Cuban forces to 
penetrate the perimeter because 
most major Installations are some 
miles from the wire fence that 
marks the base’s .boundaries.

They said In event ,of a clash It 
thus would be evident that Cubans 
had invaded territory the United 
States occupies by treaty.

By THE ASSOCIATED P R E ^
All indications are for a 

“ heavy vote” by United Air
craft workers at East Hart
ford and ■ Manchester,,, a top 
union official said today, on 
the]̂  question of whether to 
give their leaders strike au
thority in the 5-month-old 
contract dispute.

John K. Main St„ senior business 
representative, District 91, Inter
national Association of Machinists, 
reported that third shift workers 
showed up early today In large 
numbers.-Some 31,000 workers in 
all UAC divisions will be affected 
by the outcome of balloting today 
a.-u? yesterday.

Everyone’s attention Is fpeused 
on the East Hartford-Manchester 
voting since it makes up the big
gest complex of workers Involved 
in the outcome. Approval calls for 
76. per cent of those voting to back 
strike authority for the leaders. '
' Scheduled to vote this afternoon 

were union ernployes at UAC’s 
Hamilton-Standard plants in Wind- 
sor Locks and Broad Brook. Final 
overall results were not expected 
to be known until early Tuesday 
morning.

Strike votes passed easily yes
terday at three other eJAC plants, 
the Sikorsky Aircraft Division 
plants in Bridgeport and Stratford 
and the Pratt A Whitney Aircraft 
Division plant in North Haven. 
Workers at these three are repre
sented by the United Automobile 
Workers.

At aU aeven plants, the workers 
are working without contracts 
Their old agreements have ex
pired and they have rejected man- 
agement’r-soiMequent offers.

The two unions are working In 
close teamwork in their bargain
ing with the Company. Among 
their demands are plant-wide sen 
lority, full arbitration on all is
sues, a UJiion shop, and automatic 
wage progression. Instead of 
merit raise system.

A1 Hayes, president of the LAM, 
told a mass meeting of lAM mem
bers yesterday in Hartford the 
union is in reality seeking only

/pn lan d  The city of Hilo, on the big Is 
Aeaiana,^ land of Hawaii, was hardest hit byAuckland, New 

May 23 (/P)— High waves
swept New Zealand’s east 
coast from North Auckland to 
the Bay of Plenty tonight, 
continuing for two hours in- 
some places. Small b o a t s  
broke from their moorings, 
some were damaged, others 
capsized. The disturbance was 
connected with the Chilean 
earthquakes.

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Four awesome tidal waves, 

generated by Chilean earth
quakes, rolled across the Pa
cific today, causing nine 
deaths, an unknown number 
injured, and great damage in
’̂ r h ^ w a V e s^ r ip S "^ ^ ^  docks w h erW  continuing series of heavy 

an ?setT atU T r?ft whi les^ ^  Udal waves
less violently at points along the

the tremendous . waves, surging 
some six feet above normal at their 
peak.

Civil Defense headquarters called 
off the statewide tidal wave alarm 
at 6:11 a.m. HST.

Damage in Hilo, city of 26,000, 
reportedly exceeded that in a simi
larly destructive tidal wave -in 
April, 1946. when 159 were killed 
and 163 injured.

Mass evacuations, because of 
forewarnings sharply cut down the 
losses in (he Hawaiian Islands. AU 
deaths occurred this time in Hilo. 
There many persons were injured 
and others reported trapped.

One eyewitness said the waves 
hit “ with the roar of a freight 
train.”

The massive waves rolled across 
the Pacific from their suboceaplc 
birthplace on the Chilean coast.

203 ‘Perish; 
Hot Water 
Tidal Wave

By THOMAS i .  STONE
• Santiago, Chile, May 23 

—Chile was hit today for the 
third straight day b y  ear^ - 
quakes that, coupled with gi
gantic tidal waves," are w- 
ready blanaed for an official 
toll of more than 330 persona 
dead or missing. *

The seismograph Institute nere 
said shocks occurred throughout 
the night and early todayin 
Chile. A strong movement was » I t  
at Valdivia, a river port 570 mues 
south of Santiago.

Damage from the w eek€^ disas
ters in Central and South.ChUe 
into millions of dollars. There were 
unofficial reports of 220 dead from 
the quakes alone and 30 deaths m 
one tidal wave Incident, the a lly 
ing of a boat at the vlUage o f La

An official report Usted 203 
konwn dead, 130 missing and 1,500 
injured. Aid was rushed from 
neighboring Latin American na
tions and from U.S. Bases

U.S. mainland’s West Coast. (Continued on Page Seven)

Lodge, Gromyko Set 
To Debate on Spites

In

tidal vvaves spread In the

^^A*24-foot tidal wave surged 
over La Arena, a smaU vlU W  
near the South Chilean port of 
Ancud, early last night. The I ^ r -  
lor Ministry announced at least 
130 persons were missing and pre
sumed drowned.

The SanUago newapaper p  
Mercurio said Ancud and its 
urbs were hit 1*y three wa.vs9 to 
succession that Itnoclted down a 
bank and postoffice, heavfly d ^ -Rv M AX HARRBLSON «f-conference the flighU had b e e n a j m  poBLuii.»cc, ——

■United Nations N.Y., May 23(stopped and would be resum^. ^  city’s cathedral, wrecked 
« rTr.ifj>H and'.the! Diplomats at thP> U.N. I bridges and washed aW yhowever, that Gromyke'would find ^  j,,

little support for, his conmendatlon 
The general belief was

(yP)_The United SUtes and ; A e  
Soviet. Union squared oft today 
for a-debate on espionage which 
appeared likely to aggravate sUll 
further the East-West rift that 
wrecked last week’s summit con
ference.

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei 
A. Gromyho, fresh from the J ’aris 
Big I Four meeting, was reported 
ready to speak for at least an hour 
before the 11-nation Security 
Council In support of the Krem
lin’s charge that U.S. spy flights

elactri-

end to employment practices that I are a threat to peace,
have long been outmoded and ob
solete in other Industries and in- 
other parts of this industry.”

King’s Found  
Violating Law!  
On Price Cuts

Chief U.S. Delegate Henry 
fcabot Liodge said he was confi
dent he could deflate, the Soviet 
complaint. He was expected to 
contend that espionage is as old 
as history, that it Is carried on by 
the Soviet Union and that it is j o  
threat to peace.

Because of the part the U.S. 
intelligence flights played in the 
breakup of the summit confer
ence, the council debate command
ed unusuM attention, n ie  U.S. 
InforVnaUon Agency said the full 
proceedings would be broadcast 
by-the Voice of America. This in
cluded a live broadcast beamed at 
the Soviet Union.

The Soviet foreign minister plan
ned to press for council condenma.- 
tion of such flights as that of the 
U2 spy plane downed on Soviet 
territory May 1.

He also demanded (.hat they be

Hartford, May 23 UP) — The 
Manchester • store of King’s De
partment Stores, Inc., today was 
found in violation of state • laws 
forbidding the advertisement and 
sale of goods below cost.

A t a public hearing here, State 
Consumer Protection Commlsslon-

News 'fidbits
Called from AP Wires

Havana, May 23 (A6 — The com
mander of-th e  U.8. Naval Base 
at Guantanamo aald today

/■

Two Sunday fishermen drown
when their ,14-foot outboard boat 
springs leak and quickly sinks oft 
California coast.. Sir Laurence 
Oliver mum about reports he has 
asked wife Vivien Leigh for 
divorce so he can marry lUs cur
rent co-star Joan Plowright, 29.

Acting South Korea President 
Huh Chung’s caretaker govern 
ment reshuffles top commanders 
of South Korean army . . . Thor 
Hjulstad, the man In charge of 
casting Norway’s, coins J a  jail ac
cused oY Stealing 39'i pounds of 
silver and selling It back to the 
government.

Helmuth Hofman, 17, arrested 
for attempting to bum down an 
Amberg,. Germany, synagogue 
draws 9-month suspended sen
tence Snake handler Kenneth 
Earnest, 22, bitten on the palm by 
deadly Australian 'Mger Snake, 
slowly improving at Los Angeles 
hospital and doctors give him fair 
chance to live .. .Ten AFL.-CIO 
leaders and a Teamster Union of
ficial plan to visit Russia in July 
'to learn more about the country.

Unitarians and 'Unlversallsts 
voting today on propoinl to.mergn 
thel.r denominations 'ints y O .OOO- 
member association of sd M  800 
churches and 300 lay feUoUito>8 
Race between' an Indian u[pd 
Soviet-Red Chinese team tw n w  
the summit of Mb B ver^t s p - j  
parently atlU Is on.-

sued to the store, 
the store had been warned about 
its pricing practices prior to the.] 
current violation.

'King’s will become the tolrd 
large business in the state to be 
cited by the Department of Con
sumer Protection under the State’s 
Unfair Sales'Practices Act since 
the commissioner announced •' ..a 
campaign'to crack down on viola 
tors of the. law.' -

The specific items which the de
partment Said the Manchester 
store- advertised were sold below 
cost this month were:

Vista Auto Wax, Famous CUrl- 
ty gauze diapers and Kleenex,

proposal. ----- . , .
that only the Soviet .Union and 
Communist Poland would vote foT 
such a resolution, which requires 
seven affirmative votes for pas
sage by the 11-nation council. 

Behind the scejM^ the council

(Continued on Pug; Qeven)

Ike on TV-Radio 
Wednesday Night

iWBJShingtop, May 23 OT — 
President Eisfenhower will go 
on t e l e v l s l s o n  and radio 
Wednesday tq report to the 
American people on . collapse 
of the summit conference.

White House presS secre
tary James C. Hagerty aiUd 
the PreaWenfs 30-minute talk 
would start at 8 p.m. HOT. 
He aaid the (talk also -will deal 
with "the future aims and 
goals of the United States and. 
indeed, of iU Allies and the 
free world.”

Hagerty said he knew of no 
plans for Eisenhower to ad
dress a joint session of. Con
gress regarding the Paris de
bacle. The broadcast talk will 
be carried live by all major 
radio and television networks.

and
Scores of homes. Water, 
city and gas services weru re
ported o(ut. , ^ 1.

A  radio report from Punta 
Arenas, in the southern Up of 
Chile, said Aricud was jarred by 
another earth movement at 2:25 
a.m. and several buUdinga were 
heavily damaged. The Interior 
Ministry, confirming this aceounb 
said Bome caaualUea were report
ed. *■

Though communicauona were 
damatfed,- it was learned a bridge 
spanning the Calle River at Val
divia was twisted out of shape, a 
boys’ school waf destroyed and 
gaping cracks appeared In Val
divia streets.
Fifteen persons were killed and 10 

(Continued on Page Seven)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

t  CHURCHES MERGE * 
Boston, May ZS UP) —  The 

Unitarian and UnlversaUst 
Churches, two leading propo
nents of liberal religion In Amer
ica, tojUiy united In a new or- 
ganlzaUon to bo known as *niM 
Unitarian UnlversaUst Assn.’*

B oldr^are Proposal

GOP Urges Boost 
In State Tax Rat̂ \

Hartford May 23 (An—Repub-fposal for.higher tax rates was ^Id
Haruo , — ‘ j -H RiPher and rare for a Republican body.

(ContliMied-on Page Seven)

P a s t o r s  Attack 
Membership Limit 
In Church Council

llcans have recommended higher
tax rates to furnish between *gi 
million and *97 million in 
money they sayl the state .will need 
In the 1961-63 biennium.

A key Republican study group 
skid between *45 million and *50 
million of this amount Would be 
needed to pay the cost °f^®’'P®ndl- 
tures proposed by the GOP.

The croup, the Finance and T a^  
atlon subcommittee of the GOP 

1 Progress Committee, estimated 
another *16 million to 47 mil

lion would be required to erase a
New Haven, May 23 UP) 

pastors of two New Haven church 
es'are prepared to withdraw ^^i*" 1
churches from the New Haven galiV the tax-
Council of Churches if the council g^guid be applied equal-
adopts at iU meeting tonight a gien,gnta of the state a
resolution Jlmlting membership in ^  .. xhe group stuck to
the organization. '  . g q P’s traditional opposition

The Rev. Peter Lee Scott, income tax, except as' XllC IbCV.  ̂ MV.V J—— , .
tor of the First UnlversaUst "  “last resort.Church and the Rev. Wayne Shut- a- ^ "u p ' headed bv State Sen 
tee, pastor of tae Unitarian Socle- Barnes of Bristol, urged,
ty have prepared a joint withdrew- . piat-

council if the council adopts an If It officially « f ^ ° " ” ,?'dfscribealtemata statement of Pun>o8e ommendaUons. to clearly desen^^
permitting membership-for those, their cost and its ’ " ’Pact on_U e 

are unable to accept the Trin- state’s tax f ‘ ''“ ature so that Con
Itarian. belief but tnvltea them to nectlcut’s clUzeps ®an tataiugen^^ 
participate In the council “ Only 1 ly make the ultlihate decision, tne

__ I Bubcommlttee’s-report said.
(OoBtiaiNd ea Page Nine) The J^rnes subcommittee ■ pro-

and rare for a Republican 
Implicit in the report, h^oweycr. 
was the allegation that the state 
is heading for a financial crisis un
der Gov. Abraham Riblcoff s 
Democratic admlnitsration.

Riblcoff campaigned in J958 
against new or increased taxes, 
and balanced his budget for 1959- 
61 without them. One device he 
used to avert a- general tSx rise 
was to “ divert” motor vehicles 
fees from the highway fund to the 
■ general fund.

This "diversion” was expected to 
yield about' *36 million oVer a 2- 
ye^r period. ' ’

The move drew fire from Repub
lican Legislators last year, and the 
tax subcommittee In Its report 
urged that the practice be stopped 
as one w^y to ease the state’s 
financial situation.

The report was the last in a 
series of seven sabewnmittee stud
ies. It will be considered by the 
full Progress Committee Tuesday 
for r'ecommendation to the party’s 
OOP Platform Research Commit
tee.

The biggest item in Uie *50 mil
lion apendlng program proposed 
by the seven autocommittees is *40 
million for increased state grqnts 
to" towns for. school operetlona. 
The expenditures are included. *1 
million tor expansion o f technical

XOcnttrasd «n  F*ge T w o!

BECERRA BEATS JAF 
Tokyo, May 28 (flV-World 

Bantanawelght C3iain|^on Joaa 
Becerra of Mexico gained a split 
dqrislon over Japan’s Kenjl 
Yonekura in a hard-fought, 15- 
round title bout tonight.

ASKS VOTING BIBOOBOS 
Washington, May 38 (ff)—

Atty. Gen. William P. B ogen  
today called for the voting reg
istration records of fonr South
ern counties to ' determine 
whether there is discrimination 
against eUglble Negroes. Acting ' 
under the 1960 CivU Rlghte Act, 
Rogers requested dectlon of- 
flcials In Montgomery County, 
Ala.! Early County, Ga.; and 
Quachita and' East FeUdann 
Parishes, La., to nuko their rec
ords available for FBI IBHWO- 
rion. This WAS the attorney gen
eral’s second move of this kind.

REDS STILL HOLD »  
BerUn, May 28 UP)—A, Com

munist official sold nine Amer
icans aboard a plane forced 
down in East Gem any still aro 
in Soviet hands today. Tho fact 
that they have not been handed 
over to the Couununlst Bast 
Germans may indicate ani early 
release.

ISRAEUS ARREST NA2I ‘ 
Jerusalem, luaeU Sector, May 

2S (A)— Âolf El<4imann,‘'a Nad 
war crindnal, has been arrested 
by the Israelis and wUl stand 
trial in Israel. A top aldo of 
Naxl Secret Police boeo Heln- 
aicb Himmler, h r has hoea 
wUeiy huntad and Mat 
ported to Kuw»tt, ta « « lOidla 
feast. Etduamito som Am .. 
an EB (cM ^ lPhid) 
under Htttor, 
bciBg oao e< <
atan at Mm Ji _____
progwa antor
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JOHN ORUBEB

-ih . vrtnur mu.ic. 1  « « o n , h a s f  c o u ^  hjjd a
dr*wn t® a dote. Looking back on 
It, I  WM Impressed with the many 
dUferent concerts which had been 
available to residents of Greater 
Hartford in general, and Manches
ter In particular.

Hartford has lU own Symphony 
Orchestra, of course, and H Pro
vided an excellent series. There 
w u  only one number in the entire 
lot that I  felt I .  had to roast, a i^  
this was early Ih the season. On 
the other hand, there was one 
entire program that could not have 
been played better by any or
chestra any^vhe^e. , ■

In addition, the Bushnell had its 
regular Symphony Series, featur
ing world-famous orchestrfii. in
cluding the Moscow State Sym
phony as well as others, from this

CVIUISt,tJ , - St *
varied aeajion of aympnonic oner/

'^*In the field of opera, the Con
necticut Opera Assn, presented 
its usual series In its usual ex- 
cellent manner. D’Angelo’s debut 
In Rossinnl’s" "Barber" was per
haps the highlight of this season. 
Certainly ft achieved the greatest 
local Interest with ticket appll<»- 
tion exceeding the capacity of the 
Bushnell by several hundred.

We also had two new operatic 
offerings in Hartford, Kurt Weill’s 
"Street Scene,”  and "The Bal
lad of Baby Doe,” by Douglas 
Moore.. Neither was any great 
shakes as opera, but the fact that 
they were presented here shows 
that Hartford is rated as a city 
where an audience for new music

A&P Supor Market in Manchester 
261 Broad SK and 116 E.' Center St.
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH 
SATURDAY UNTIL 9 P . M .

0

Î UESDAY

SUPER-RIGHT SLICED BEEF

U V E R
SELECT, TOP QUALITY 

: : THE VERY BEST 
YOU CAN BUY LB

B A C O N
"AU cooir

FANCY SUCID LB

FRESH TENDER YOUNG

Chicken
BREASTS

IB

LEGS

LB

HAM OR SALISBURY STEAK

DINNERS BANOUET 2 f o r  9 5 1
JUST HEAT AND SERVE .

FRIED SCALLOPS lb 69'
iveryday Low Mecirt Priced ^

ALL M if HAMSIMO HEAVY HEER SEEF
QrwMliNf “ 59' OrMNid Chuck “ .79
EUFEt-RIOMT, VAJHITY FACIC CHICKEN, tUIKEY O* lEIF
C«M Cut! »""" 65' Bcmqutt PIm 4 '«* 89
HUHAT ' »UFE*.»ICHT
Colt Slow Uvorwwnt “ 55

Sale Continues!
-* DON'T MISS THIS SPECIALI

BOKAR 
COFFEE

?Ai; 1 J 5
1 LB BAG 61c

may be found, And where that 
audience reaction la Important.

■There were individual appear- 
aneca too numerous to mention, on 
the part/of world-famoua soloiaU. 
There was likewise ballet‘ at the 
Bushnell, and ballet in Manches
ter. Manchester, In fact, had a 
very good season of offerings In 
its dM A  aeries.

The University of Connecticut 
series was likekrise a dandy, both 
regular aeries, and chamber'music 
series as well. Next year prom
ises to be even betteri The Univer
sity win have the new smaller 
hall for the presentation o f cham
ber music, which wdll help that se
ries. Many Manchester reaidenU 
go out to Storrs for these con
certs, of course.

Altogether there were varied 
and excellent programs of music 
to be heard If you cared to attend.
It  works both ways, of course; 
because many people do care to 
attend, there are many programs 
offered. Many people heard good 
programs at home by means of 
FM and recordings.

As you probably know, WENF,
In Manchester, has received a con
struction permit for an FM sta
tion, too. This will Increase your 
opp^unities at home and then 
tihere are always recordings! So 
let’s listen to a couple of these.

Before • we get down to that, 
however, I  forgot to remind you 
that the Philadelphia Orcheotra 
will present a 1-hour program 
over OBS TV  on May 38. The pro
gram is well chosen, and features 
two soloists, William Kinkald, and 
Ivan Davis, flutist and pianist, re
spectively. Now to the records. ’

VIoUn Concerto— Beethoven 
Oiatrakh, violinist 
Badlodlfuslon Orch., Cluytens.

There are already «  recordings 
by Oistrakh of this famous stand
by, but each pne gets just a little 
bit better; thU. .one, by Angel 
seems the best of the lot so far. 
Utoee of you who go for violin 
iMiilc, and there are many, shopld 
have this one in your llbcarj-. I t  is 
about as line a one as you are 
ever likely to hear. Oiatrakh has 
been receiving rave reviews for 
his performance of the wor’K 
throughout the U.S. this season 
and the recording la as good as his 
personal appearances.

PRBSTO ASSAI 
L « Combat—De Bnnfteld 
Ballet Theater Orch.
Capitol P  8378

This, isn’t exactly a combat. I'd 
w y  It was an assault,—on the 
ears.

Tokyo Police, 
Students Clash 
At Pact Protest

(ContlBaed from Page One)

Into effect 30 days after lower 
house ratfllcktion.

The student-police clash came

near the close of a 2-hour dem
onstration by chanting, s n g k e -  
dancing students In fropt of the 
heavily barricaded official resi
dence.

As the students, unable to break 
through the** phalanx of 4,000 po
lite, started to move awayr the 
police followed.

The students then attacked with 
a shower of stones, sticks and 
shoes which had come off in their 
scufflps With the officers. Police 
charged into their ranks.

Some screaming girl students 
were trampled in the charge by 
the grey-uniformed police. Several 
policemen, separated from their 
fellow officers, were beaten to the 
ground and had bloody noses,

But cooler students held back 
comrades, who tried to pounce on 
the fallen policemen. Shouting 
"Stop. Don’t do that!" They 
lielped the policemen up and wiped 
o ff the blood with their handker
chiefs.

Tokyo authorities said 65 police
men were Injured In the scuffle, 
but gave no account of student 
casualties. Fifteen studenta were 
reported arrested.

Police did not use any weapons 
except their hands,, although they 
wore. stick* smd sldearms.

When both police and students 
drew back to re-form their lines, 
the students marched defiantly 
away, still chanting "crush the 
treaty" and singing the Commu
nist Internationale.

Meanwhile, the leading op
ponents of the treaty in parlia
ment, the Socialist • party, an
nounced its mem/bers would march- 
to the U.S. Bmibasay tomorrow, 
and demand that President Elsen
hower cancel his visit to Jspan 
next month.

Klshl’s determination to ride out 
the storm was apparently un
moved. He told a meeting of Lib
eral party executives, "whatever 
happens, we must ratify the new 
treaty. Until it is raUfled, there 
can be no cabinet resignation or 
dissolution of the lower house.”

RockviU^^Trwn

C o f C t d ^ ^ ^
OirElemoni
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A )
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Free Delivery

L IC R E n  DRUG
SHORPINO PABRADE

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
TEL. M l 9 -1 7 5 2  

M l ^ ^ 4 7

SHUTDOWTf EXTENDED 
Ankara, Turkey, May 23 (/Pt— 

The shutdown of Turkish colleges 
and universities has been extend- 
ed to the fall and new restrictions 
inrposed on the capital to check 
anti-govemment demoiistratlons. 

Students have been iii the fore-

Garner's
8 SUMMER ST.

Wo Give 3 1^  Oroen SUin|M

\  FRESH TENDER

YELLOW CORN 6 EARS 39'
Price* affective M A ll AAP $e|»r*Msiket* is tliic.cMuncaity A vWelBr 

tm T Aiutaic a facifk w a coi>»A»ir. inc.

w A P  S u p e r H a  rkets
i M i. • r. IVI k:' .1 • - M t • HI « H! I

:

■ni

U m

Ydup
C h o rg B  P lan  

D o l iv t r i t s

Jost telephone your order for 
drug Doede and eosmetleo— giv
ing your Charge Plan number.

Get
Immediate W M W K ij 
Delivery

PBESCBlPnON PHARMACY 
901 M AIN ST.—M l 8-5831

front of the campaign against the 
strongarm rule <»t Premier Adnan 
Menderes. They have pucceeded in 
rousing only ocattered support 
from the general public.

College classe*. appended for 
a month on April [28 foUowlng 
violent student uprisings, were 
due to resume at the end o f this 
week. Instead the government last 
night extended the closure order 
to July 28, a month after Turkish 
schools normally close' for the 
sununer.

Schools for the training of 
teachers were exempted from clos 
ing. But the cabinet did not make 
clear • whether the shutdown sp
i le d  to the Turkish Army War 
College, whose cadets p a r a d e d  
three hours Saturday In sympathy 
with the antl-govCmment student 
demonstoators.

Martiia law was tightened in 
Ankara to turn the capital of 600, 
000 persons into a virtual ghost 
city at night.

The nightly curfew was extend
ed from 6 to 9 hours, sale of 
liquor bimned from 4 to 11 p.m., 
and more than 5 persons were* pro
hibited from even walking togeth
er "on any pretext.”

Everyone is required to carry 
Identity'cards at all times.

The military governor of the 
capital. Lt. Gen. Namek Argue, 
warned that future demonstrations 
"will be met with arms" and any
one stopping to watch them sub
ject to immediate arrest.

He clamped a censorship on all 
radio, telephone and telegraph 
communications In and out of An
kara, but there was no interfer
ence with cables being filed oy for
eign newsmen.

The general Is dictator of the 
city Under martial law with pow
ers to search homes and offices at 
any time. Military permission must 
be obtained for all gatherings, in
cluding weddings, funerals or par
ties.

\  ■
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Drying cloth«t 
is Gasy today.

t S F o u tu ie a

W a t k i n s T O s t
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Off-Stirset Perking

142 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER

io's homo hooting
our woyi

You get premium quality 
Mobilheat.with RT-98 . . .  tbs 
most completely effective fuel 
oil additive in use today. And 
you get premium service. Au
tomatic deliveries . . . s bsl- 
aneed payment plan and many 

' other ^tras designed to mskt 
home heating really easy. ,

Mobilhaat iV-tt
Go doow odFoOi

wtowtsiyfC
GRECN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l 3 ‘-5135

S 0 1 -3 1 S  C o o t w  S t .

OPEN UNTIL
S  P J M .
T O D A Y !

•fiit seml-annUBd buslnes^^eet- 
Ing of the Rbckvllle Area Cbtm- 
ber of Commerce will be heldVto 
morrour at 7;80 p.m. at the Am 
ekn lAglon Home, West Rd. ^

Members will consider, a pro
posed change in the by-laws re
garding the nomlnaUon and *loc- 
tlon of directors. George R. Ben
nett, executive secretary, said tfte 
jrlmary system of nomination now 
n rffect produces so many noim- 

nees that directors ary elected by 
a small pereentsgo of the voting 
members. • > _

The method proposed c « ls  for 
the formation of a nominating 
committee that would prewnt a 
slate of 10 candidates for the six 
vaCandeo ®®6h*Tlng a n n u k l l Y -  
Members would still have the right 
to reject the slate anjJ nominate 
others by petition.

I f  adopted, the new nominating 
system would be used for the Sep
tember election, Bennett said.

Also on the agenda o f tomor
row’s meeting are: President Ken
neth Hovlsntfs review o f the first 
six months of the Ohamberis fis
cal year; Industrial reports by 
Bennett; disclosure of plans for 
business - education - farm days; 
presentation of a m sm be^ lp  di
rectory: outline of a poUtlcal w - 
tlon course; dlscimslon o f a city 
and town betterment plan; and 
other new business.- 

The semi-annual meeting, i^ s l -  
ly a combined, dinner and busmess 
meeting, will not include »  Stoner 
this year. I t  will be devoted 
strictly to business.

Renewal Funds Near 
The Rockville Bedevelopment 

Agency’s application forA|72,723 In 
federal funds has gained tĥ e ap
proval of the New York office of 
the Housing and Home Finance 
Agency, ensirman Harry W. 
Plamrn hidi stated; ^ .

Flamm, who has just returned 
from the New York office, said s 
maximum of three weeks time is 
required for approval by the Wash
ington office.

The funds will cover the plan
ning phase o f the local project 
centered around Market St. In
cluded will be appraising of the 
property Involved, and drawing up 
of final plans for eventual use of 
the land. A  permanent office will 
also be set up. The allotment Is 
for a iS-month period.

Not all property within the re
newal area will be demolished, 
Flamm said. Buildings that can be 
renovated will remain.

A  new contract will be negoti
ated with Everett Lord-Wood of 
the firm of Stelllng, Lord-Wood 
ahd Van SuetendaeL preliminary 
planners.

Atty. Harvey A. Tonce has been 
appointed advisory counsel to the 
agency. Yonce is Corporation 
Counsel and counsel for the Rock
ville Housing Authority.

Nurse Vlslta -Increase 
Home visile by the Rockville 

Piiblic Health Nursing ASsn. In
creased in April over the same 
month a year ago, Mias Ruth E. 
Hoyt, supervisor, has announced.

Miss H oy f said much of the In
crease can be sritrlbuted to new 
families In the community. A  total 
of 959 visits was made of.,whJch 
355 were in Rockville, 316 In Ver
non, 173 In Ellington and 155 In 
Tolland. In addition, nurses visited 
59 new babies and added them to 
their service list.

Nutmeg Boys Named 
Seven boys will represent Rock

ville High School at the American 
Legion Nutmeg Boys State June 
26 to July 2 at the University of 
Connecticut.

They are; George Poole, Donald 
Lehan, Jon-Paul Roden, Edward 
Gosselin, Robert Small, Thomas 
Koslowskl and Clifford Edwards.

The objecUvea of Boys SUte are 
to develop leadership, provide a 
laboratory of practical political 
science, and to present a stimu
lating, functional c ltlzen*lp  In ac
tion. / ^

Sensors o< the loc^l boys are; 
Rockville policemen, Jfunior C S ^ -  
ber of Commerce, BSchange^Cnub, 
George W. HIU Co!, ;Uadd and Hall 
Inc., and U  Blssell and Son, and
the Le^on.

Hospital Note*
Admitted Friday: Kevin S ^ -  

ley. 32 Prospect St.; Andrew Cul- 
iak Tolland; Arthur Hanchulr, 
C a d  Brook; Mrs. Mabel Kerce 
Tolland: Ronald 
St.; Irene Pivak, West Staftord.

Discharged Friday; Mrs. WtatM 
Connor and daughter. $ ta ffo^  
Springs; Mrs. Wendell Gates and 
sil,. Wlndsorville Rd.: Mrs. Elisa
beth Miller. RED 1: Mre- 
Brescia. Westfield, Mass., John 
Feldman. 123 Orchard S L .  _   ̂

Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Car 
mela Laurla, 42 Burke Rd. .

Discharged Satur^y: ^K evto  
Stanley. 32 Prpspwt St.; 
Carruthers, Lawler Rd., Vernon. 
Mrs. Florence Thompson, 35 
S f  Mrs. Janet Strawmyre, 127
Prospect St,; Irene Trlvette, West
Staffbrd; William Deptula, 9 Har
low S t; Ronald Trapp, 30 Spring

^^AdnUtted yesterday: Harry 
Hiekton, Campbell Ave., Vernon 

Discharged yesterday: George 
Cheney, Wlndsorvllle; Harmony 
Perry, West WllUngton; Mrs. 
John Haiti and daughter. 8 Ban
croft Rd. j  »

Birth yeeterday: A  daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hodgins, 
Tolland; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Patrick Tracey, 29 Oak St.

Vernon and Tnlcottvllle news Is 
handled tbrough The Herald’s 
Rockville Bn  r e i n ,  telephone 
TRemont 8-S1S6.

USE THE ODDS ^
TO CHOOSE PLA Y  
By Alfred ShelnowIA

ithematics wUl not 
howSTsult is going to breab or 
w h e t h ^  finesse 
teU y o u l^ a t  is likely 
and how U ftiy  U is. In the long 
run you will plfnflt.by depending on 
' rhat is likely m lw r than what Is
UMikely. \

>st opens the thine of spades, 
and Mclarer puts up thVjack from 
dummy in the hope of wlm^ng two 
•spado tricks In the dum m ^Best 
wins with, the see of spades 
returns thAnine of spades. So- 
wins with tnkqueen. — _ •

South hasNwo sure tricks In 
each suit and plans to try for his 
ninth trick In dlaluonds. "iTiere are 
two ways to plaj\toe diamonds, 
and South must cho6«e one or the 
other. \. ,I One play is to cash the ace of 
diamonds and then lead >a spade 
to dummy’s king In orderNto try 
the diamond finesse. This wUlVork 
If Bast has G»e queen o f, 
monds. ,

The other play Is to lead out 
the ace. king and jack of dia
monds. This will set up dummy’s 
nine of diamonds H the suit breaks 
3-8 or If the ten of diamonds drops 
singleton or doubleton. South's 
jack of diamonds will be good if 
the queen drops singleton or 
doubleton.

■Which pixy !• better?
DouMo Chanoe BMter 

Very few players would know 
the exact odds, but experienced 

I players should judge that the 
double chance la better than a Sin 
gle chance. The finesse U not as 
good a chance as ths combination 
of the 3-8 break together with

Sooth dealer ^North-Sobtb wlBeri|bJe 
NOBTH 
A  K  1 4  
¥  5 3 »  _
♦  9 5 3 2 
A 5 4 2

WEST _ .A 10 8 7 3
¥ T  8
♦ Q 8 7 4
A Q 0 3^  ^ SOUTH 

A Q 3 2 
¥  A K  6 4
♦ A K  I  
A A  K  6

South WMt North 
2 NT Ps*» 3 NT

EAST
A A  ’  4
¥  0 .10 9 7 ♦ 10 6 
A  1 10 • 7

Openini lead —  A3
East
A ll Pm

doubiripn ten or doiWeton queen.
The l^eeae U an even money 

*h0 t- the\>dda are better than 3 
to 1 in favoiNrf playing for a drop.
In the long n ia  It paye to play 
with the odde ra r iw  than against
them. \  j.. 1 ..

In this case Soutn\should lead 
out the ace and king ofNUamonds. 
When Best drops ths tef»K^u lh  
leads the jack of diamonds iqset,,^,, 

dummy^s nine as the nhijh 
:k.

, Daily QueatloB 
Palmer opens with 2 NT, and 

the nej^pleyer passes. You hold: 
Spades A\9 4; Hearts Q 10 9 7; 
Diamonds 1(1 6; Clubs J 10 8 7. 
What do y o u ^ y ?  ^

Answer; Bid three clUha. This 
response, the Stajtnan Conven
tion, asks p a r t ly  to show s ma
jor suit If he tan. I f  the opener 
bids hearts, you,will raise to game; 
otherwise you will go to three no- 
trump. . >

(Copyright 1980,
1 General Features Corp,)

Bolton'^Rep. Dorothy Miller 
Named GOP District Leader

SUte Rep. Mrs. (Dorothy R. 
Miller was nominated Saturday 
as Republican state central com- 
mitteewoman from the S5th Dts-
trlot.

The Bolton frephman represent- 
atlve was named at a district 
meeting of state convention dele
gates held In Stafford Saturday. 
Nomination is tantamount to elec
tion which will be formally ac
complished at the State Conven
tion in June.

Incumbent State Central Com
mitteeman' John R. Mullen • of 
Stafford won renomination at the 
same meeting. He has been In the 
post aince 1952.

In the Fourth Senatorial Dis
trict, which includes Manchester. 
Sayre Rose of GIastonbur>’, and 
Mre. Marian Crosier of Rocky 
Hill w(>n renomination at the dis
trict meeting In Wetheibfleld.

The nomination meeting coin
cided with similar GOP sessions In 
the Statet* 36 senatorial districts.

Of the 72 members nominated to 
the party's top policy making com
mittee. only 20 are newcomers.

LaVergne WUllams, repretenU- 
tive from Columbia,- made the 

. I nominating speech at Stafford for
--------  Mrs. -Miller. Seconding apeeches

The Junior’choir and junior band were made by Franklin Welles of 
of the Salvation Army will giv* a ' Vernon, former representative and 
public concert tomorrow at " :30, selectman of the town, and Mrs. 
p.m. at the CStadel. - Ruth Lojzim, representative from

The choir la directed by Altdn! Tolland.
Munsie. The hand Is directed by; Mr.s. Miller will succeed Mrs. 
Major E. Walter Lamie, a-sslsted by Katherine Dreasell Flynn of 
two instructore, Cecil Kittle and, Somersvllle who followed the late 
Alan Lyons. • Mrs. Julia Keeney in the post. An

Don ‘Robinson of New York Gty. i employe in the personnel depart- 
aa^ociated with the Word of Life | ment of Aetna Life Insurance Co., 
Bible classes, will be guest speak- 1 Miller la active in Bolton
1̂* QVia !■

GOP Urges Boost 
in  State Tfix Rate

(pontlnned from Page One)

Inatitutee, 82 million for increase^ 
salaries and ataff at aUte colleges 
and the Unlvemlty of <3onnMtlcut, 
8(S00,000 for Increased nursing and 
college soholarshipe, and 8500,000 
for additional le^ la tlv e  services 
for the general assembly.

Also, 81 million for expansion 
<rf the University of Connecticut’s 
School o f Engineering, 8600,000 
for expansion of the SUte Devel
opment Oommiasioh and Econom
ic Development, 8800,000 for ex
pansion of state water resources 
activltie#. $750,000 for decentral* 
ixation o f SUte Welfare Depart
ment operations, and I8,250,0(X) 
for miscellaneous items.

SA Choir, Band 
To Give Concert

Tomorrow at 8 p.m., Robinson 
will speak to the Youth for Christ 
Bible clasa.in Room 7A at Manches
ter High School.

Church Converts 
House to Convent

The Church of the Assumption, 
plans to renovate a house at 251 W. 
Onter St. to-4ise as a convent for 
three nuns who will teach religious 
classes.

The Rev. Joseph E. Falrell; pas
tor, said the house has been pur
chased from James T. Nichols, and 
the renovation will begin July 1.

Work should be finished by Aug. 
16, the Feast of the Assumption, he 
said, the day when the three nuns 
will arrive.

The house, built in 1937, hag six 
rooms and an attached garage. The 
present living room will be made 
into a chapel, and the gkrage will 
be converted , to two parlors. .The 
three nuns who will occupy the con
vent will be Siatecs Of Charity.

A CMitractor has not yet been 
chosen.
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First Tealto

Marton Bru)do ’*
Aaiia' Mâ Baai

/‘Fugitive Kind’?

Gregory Peck 
“Pork Chop Hill”

A Croat laanh aad thrill sWw! 
Glaa Ford _ | AmasinKiDebbie Eeynoldt

"T H E
G A Z E B O "
l;8».e:S«-«:4S

Incredible!
"4 -D

" M A N "
S;30-S;29

Wed.. ‘ (WHO WAS THAT LADY?’

Deb. Beynolds 
GIfbb Ford

"THK / 
GAZEBO*’I

S:U

Alaa Ladd 
Jeane Crala

"Gl-N OF THK 
TIMBEBLAND"
Toch. * » M : »

wed., "ON THE BEACH” 
"Sr.MMEBTIME"

AAP SUPEBMAmSET T1CEET8. 
*> Worth Me T ow i^  75c . 
Admiftiloa •— Accepted Tealglit

T B R-_j. HIteham
WONDEBEUL 
COBNTBY’’ 

dalle Loadoa 
Color

^ADuiLidd 
"MAN IN 
THE NET”  

Carolya deaee 
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LAST
TWO
DAYS

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R I — SHOW 8TABT8 « : »  — 
‘ ’■aa Slleat”  8>15 

“Spook Chacere”  -TriM-.U 
"Lexead’ ’ d:**

mrlMMOSIER
BIG 8 U N IT  FAM ILY  

★  FUN SHOW! ★

RUN SILENT 
I : RUN DEEP

iH U N T z H A L L
Bowery Bays I

^ C oK

'Wei. thrii Sat: StoTO Reeves mMull OIMwo QIWO EllOTdVfTW IB %jrVSSMM* Mini MUF
also "PLUNDERERS OF THE PAINTED FLATS”
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Take Up To 
38 MONTHS 

TO PAY 
At NORMAN’S!

FHEE M4IAY 
SERVICE!

m
SAYINGS EXAMPLE!

ELECTRIC
12 Cu. TWO-DOOR 

- FREEZER
With Slide-Out Shelves

• Aatofiwrie D«4f¥*rti»q Rofrkpsrolar 
K q j M t p . O e q r e e ¥ f e t e r ‘ »  St r o i f l i P U e *  D O d y i

‘ . V
N o  eoilfi on back. N o  wa*ted Bpace a t aide o f  dniw elearance. 
Tw in  vegetable drawers. Adjustable door ehel\

t-

Electric
Brass

A t  NORMAN'S  ̂for Only
•  All QuaHty Buill I UHF/VHF All Chann^
e'New Wide Angle • Daylight Blue Aluminized Rcture Tuu- 
e Bright, Highef-Contrant Picture • IJltra-VWon Viewing
• Convenient Up-Front Controls • True High-Fidelity Sound 

e New Set-and-Forget Volume Control

21’’ Portable 
About Stand

United Methodist Church. She Is 
secretary of the Republican 'Town 
Committee and the 'Town'Planning 
Commisfiion. president of the Tol
land County Republican Women’s 
Club, the Tolland Ckiunty Repub- 

\j_lican Associates and is a member 
of the Bolton Young Republican 
Club. •.

Although all persons chosen are 
technically nominees for seats on 
the GOP State Central-Committee, 
and must be elected to those posi
tions at the June convention, their 
endorsement at the convention is 
considered virtually automatic.

Two members, a man and a 
woman, are chosen in each districL

HERE’S A RARE 
V A L U E  “ F I N D ” 
A T  N O R M A N ’ S 

LOW, LOW PRICE!

For This All New 7960

ELEC

3 0  Inch R A N G E
• 4 Cabwd C«ok Unite For Greater Economy 

a Appliance Plug In Outlet
• Removable Oveii Door For Euier Cleaning

FREE SERVICE
a n d  D E L I V E R Y  *  cooks or Bakes and Cooks at Same Tinif

gw* Vtel L m U

U C a .EL*'
wHk s n e e w T

445  H A R T F O R D  R O A D .  N e a r  McKEE
AMPLE FREE PARKING

' ( ......
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Instruction School 
For PTA Officers TV-Radio

Elm er John m . ion of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer John Snyder Jr.,
131 E . Middle Tpke. He wa* bom May 14 ^
rial HoiolUl. iJlB  maternal grrandmother '» M” . M a i^ ^ . B  _  
dick. 7T Greenwood Dr. Hie maternal p-atidfather la Charlea R  
Burdick. Eaat Hartf^>rjd. Hta paternal grandfather la Elme
John Snyder Sr.. E aat Hartford.  ̂  ̂ ^

Tbomaa Jamea. aon of Mr. and MrV.-Jiimea ^.’̂ Mfnrheal.er 
AjMlatm Rd.. Glaatonbury. He was bom
M em oria l Hospital. Hia maternal grandparenUt-ar* M r and 
Mm. flellum LaHouse. Wllaon. His 2
Mm. Thomas Maneggia. Bolton.  ̂ He has a aiater. Donna Lynn, 2.

Paul son of Mr. and Mrs. Terrence Grochowskl, Cold SP>''nR 
t>r v“ mon He was born May 15 at Manchester Memorial 
H ^ t ta l .  His m aternal. grandparents are M r and \^s. John 
M ^ o . Waterhurj-. , Hls paternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mm. Felix Grochowskl, Waterburj’.  ̂ ^

Michelle Rene: daughter of Mr.
boeuf. 39 Edgerton St. She was bom May 14 at M a n c h e s te r^  
mnrial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm.

P S  Hutton. E ast Hartford. ^  Her pate^aW  grand
parents are M r and Mrs. Joseph Wilfred Malhoeuf, Walnut 
St. She has a brother." Kenneth Paul Jr.. 3; , and a sister. Deb 
orahAnn. 5.

AUchael Joseph, son of Mr. and . Mrs. Walter p . T«'"lim. 24 
Falknor Dr. He was bom May 14 at 
HoiplUl. Hla paternal grandparents sre Mr. Mrs.
Tevlln. East Hartford. He has two brothers. Dennis, 8, and 
Brian, B; and a sister, Kathlanji, 2.  ̂ ,

Ratherm  Joyce, daughter of M r and Mm. ,
88 Windermere Ave.. Ellington^ ^ rL d m o th er la Mmcheater Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother U Mm.
^ t e r  N Stevenson. West Acton, Mass. Her 
^ r e n L  are Mr. and Mrs. George Mei lan Sr. Elhogtom She ha.
a brother, Joseph Jr ., 3; and two sisters, Galle Elaine, 8, and 

; Amy, 4.  ̂ ^  ,  ,
Sharpn Dnisllia. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N ^ o n  

Lakevlew'Dr.. South Coventr>". She was born May 10 "^ M ""  
chMter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal
Albert DeVaux. Hartford. Her paternal grandmother Is Mrs. 
n X c f l a g e r ^  pPovidenee, R. I. She has three brothers, Nelson. 
8 Kevin, 4, and Darren. 2; and a sister, Colleen, 10.

Deborah Ann. daughter o f Mr and Mrs,_ Jack  Hno^el,
RED No 3 Vernon Trailer Court, Vernon. She was born May 
17 a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal K^andpap 
enU are Mr. and Mrs. Willard S. John,-Elysburg, Pa. Her pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. Knoebel. Sham-..

Gary Darid, son of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Cyr, ^ H u ^ e s  Cir- 
eleV Ellington. ■ He was bom May 13 at Rockville City^Hospital.
Hts maternal grandparents are Mr. and Antordf^^^^
Old Town, Maine. His paternal grandmother Is Mm. Antonlhette 
Cvr, Old Tovim. Maine. He has a brother. James Michael, 2. and 
tMTO slitem, Carol Ann, 11, and Linda Elaine. 3 ,4 . .

New PTA offloeri and eommit- 
tee chairmen from Manchester and 
surrounding towns will attend a 
Manchester PTA School of Instruc
tion tonight from 7:30 to 9:30 at 
the Robertson School.

Mrs. Maurice Willey, president 
of the Manchester PTA Council, 
will give a welcofning addrbss. 
Mrs. Florence Woods from Rob
ertson School and. Mm. Leland 
Welton, district director for the 
SU te PTA District 2, wdll also give 
brief talks.

Mrs. G. Leo Hogan from Barn- 
•arebJunior High School will be gen
eral chairman of a workshop on 
executive effectiveness. Mrs. Rob
ert H«ins of the PTA Council and 
Bowers School will lead a discus
sion on unit representation.

Co-chairmen of the workshop on 
ftnance.s are William Zimmermann 
from Buckley School and Mrs. Rob
ert Hopps from Green Schdol.

Mrs, Herbert Kiecolt from High
land Park School'and Mrs. Thomas 
Raimondo from Lincoln School will 
conduct a workshop on attendance.

Mrs Welton from Cr>’stal Lake 
and Mrs. William Malkenson of 
Verplanck School will be co-chair
men of a discussion on public rela
tions in PTA work.

Mrs. Carl Higgins from Buckley 
School will head an instruction ses
sion on library methods and pro
cedures. Mrs., William Olcavgg* 
and her hospitality committee from 
the Robertson School will serve 
refre.shment.s. Progress reports will 
be pre.senfeed by the chdltmen of 
each particlsting workshop.

- " T e le v is io n
4:00 F lr i t  Show (In progres*) , M ?  1:30 X a 'f*  * t . ^ * ' ' *—au-.— I 1 — *•••''1 Dl'E arly  Show (In profr«M ) ,

BUS « i’haater nn oroirraM) 3OIK n 1111 ~
Twilight Theater (In progres,) 40 
Woody W^oodpecker
Cartoon PlavPouea 
Three M uskcleers 

* :JS  Weathei Newa and Sporta 
*:30  Sporta Newa and Weather 

R o lli, Jaco b s ' Club House 
Modem Olaesl 

1:16 Huntley-Brmkiey 
.Tohn Dalv 
Douglas Kdwards 

Si.W B arry  B aren ts ,
7;00 This Is Alice 

' News and Weather 
M ystery Is M.v .Business 
People a Choice 

I Movie at Seven 
Newa Weather 

7 ; 16 Doug Edwards 
Huntley-Brlhkley 
West Mass Michllghta 

7:30 Kate Smith Show 
ntverboal 
Brave Stallion 
cheveiine 

8;0n The Texan

. . . . .  . .  ..................... 10. M. 10
Fath er Knows Beat . U... . . .T

Democrats Party 
To Raise Funds

CSommittoo, which U
u *  Affmlr; »ny <U»^Hct le»d«M. «
Cavoy’i  R«at»uran,t 1"
U r; or i t  tho town clork’g office.

■3
30

3
32s
63
33 
41) 
40
30

3
22. 30 

40
8. in ,i1 

40

10

to

11

11

3

SE E  SATirKDAT'S .TV W EEK

g ainer ivnows ajeei __ .
Musical Highlights—Bnlv4ralty 
of Hartford _   ̂ 15
Bourbon JItre e t B(A ( • I, 40. A J

;00 Duffy's "favern . , , }»
Danny Thom as S h o w '. 3. 12
P eter Gunn ... W  iS

:30 Adventures In Paradlsa *^40 63 
The Oondvear Theater 1 0 ,33 .-80  
Opening Night at Yonkers 18 
Ann Southern Show ^

;00 The Dow Hour of G reat M yeterlee 
10, 22, 30

Hennessey . . .
;30 Ted Mack ft The Original .  

Amateur Hour .  i .  * *
.Tune Ailyson Show 3. 12. W

-.00 riie Big News _ .  f i
W eather. News A  Sporta I .  I .  H 
Big Newa M
Barrv Rarettla •

:T6 Starlight Movie J
World's B est Movtea . J
Jaqlr"^Pasr 

:30 Ja c k  P aar 
-.30 Almanac 
:60 News *  W eather 
;00 l.a le  News

News and P rayer

A Democratic "woman of tha 
year” will be chogen by Manchea- 
thr Democrati a t a  "Democratic 
Party Night" Wedneaday at 8 
o’clock a t Flano’a Restaurant in 
Bolton. Similar eventa will ba 
held acroaa the nation In a fuhd- 
ralalng effort.

John Cagianello, cnalrman, said 
the Manchester party committee 
"promlaea every party-goer plen  ̂
ty of entertainment, food, and, 
moat important, lota of oUJ-faah- 
loned fellowahlp which ws Dem
ocrats value ao highly.”

A baked ham buffet will be 
served s t  J1  o’clock, snd dance 
music will be auppked by the 
Teddy Page Orchestra.

Tlcksts may be obtained from 
members of the Democratic Town

Practical Nurses 
Fete Secretary

iMve licensed prsctlcal 
• and

nurses
from M imcheeter' and
Bolton will attend a 
dinner tonight In honor ™ 
Harriot Meggat of 
who is resigning
executive secretarj' of the Wn 
nectlcut Ucenaed Prsctlcal Nurses

The dinner ' tHI he held at 8 
o’clock in the Heubleln Ho*.el. -

Among those who wll attend 
are Mrs.’ Margaret Buahnell, JO .'' :  
Middle Tpke., and Mias *
Anderson. Rt. « .*nd  ,44A: ^ I to m  
both newlv elected to  the CLFN 
board of directors.

13.

FOR CO.MPLETE USTIN O

R a d io
(Thl* HaWing Includes only those newa broadeasts of 10 or UHBlants 

length.' Some stations carry other ehort newscMts).
ft f m o —toM

Nrwa. W eather ft Sports 
Serenade Invegtmenta 
Three S tar E x tra  .
Dirk Bertel
New , ,
Puhlio Service Program  
Nightbeat 
News
Sports F in al .
Radio Moscow 
Starlight Serenada

Jobless Claims 
Dect«ase Again

John Richard, son of Mr. and Mm. John Johnston. West Rd  ̂
Ellington. He was bom Ma^ 18 a t Rockville CUy
S S K  g r a T d p ^ t .  are is(r. and Mrs. John s isch , Ellington.

6. (10 
C:16 
6.46 
7;l)0 
7:30 
7:46 
8̂:00 
8:16 

12.PO 
13:10 

1:00

6:00
6:30
6:40
7:00
7:15

11:80
12:00

' WURD—IMf
Nswt. Zaimaa
Art Johnson 
UomtH  Thom as 
Amos N' Andy • 
Newa. Comedy Tlnu 
Bob and Ray 
World ronight 
Music 'Till One 
N ew s.
Music n il One 
News, sign Oft

WHAT-819
Big Show 
John Daly 
Bl^ Show

6:00 
6:30 
6.45 
7:00 
7:30 
7:45 

' 8:00 
ll'.OO 
l t :1 6  
11 :,30 
12:00 
12:55 News; Sign Off 

WINF—1

E(T P. Morgan
Big Show
“ ibll

Joblp.ks claims in Manchester 
dropped for the third straight 
week In the period ending May 14, 
this time by lO.S per cent. Total 
claims were 928 compared With 
1,035 the week before.

The Manchester decline follow’- 
ed a Statewide trend which saw a 
drop from 38,076 to 36.680 claims.

New claims s t the Msnehesteri 
office, were 130, and continued 
claims numbered 798.

Benefit checks to claimants 
totsled $990,690 during the week 
ended M iy 14. the State Labor De
partment saiti.“ The amount-com- 
penaated 28,^50 weeks of unem
ployment with weekly checks 
averaging $34.46. One year ago, 
claimants were paid $1,183,329.

During the comparable 'w'Sek In 
1959. Manchester claims totaled 
1,179.

6:00
6:16
7:00

11:00
U:10
1:00

Public A ffairs 
Sign OffWPOP—M i* 
Neufi WeRth«r 
Conn. Ballrocm  
Ray S o m tr i 
News
R ay ttomera 
Del R aycea .

e.uo 
6:15 
7:00 
7 1.S 
7:20 
6:05 
8:30 
9:fi0 
9:05 

11:05 
11 :30 
11:35 
12:06

IM t
fin an cia l News 
Showcase and Newa
Fulton Lewis . >
Ev#nln»s D^votlont
T./ombArdoland
Th'* World Today
ShbwcRii'* and News
Tak#» Flve-rU .S. Marine Corps.
Showcase and News
5fusic Beyond the A tari ”
News
Music Bevond the Atari 
World News, Alrn Off

THE HOUSE OF FASHION

EYE OLASS Cottventionoi

788

OFTI
MAIN s ¥ r E

OON'it’ACnP LENS .SPECIALIST

TICAL STYLE BAR
EET Ml i-1191

CONTEST SONGS
MONDAY-FRIDAY

•:80 A J« .-10:00 AJR— 11:86 A.M.-1*:06 P.M.

w in -
f a b u l o u s  P R IZ E S

ALL YOU HAVE TO DO 

IS JUST LISTEN TOf

WINF
DIAL 1230

V I / / / r

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST. 

Ml 3-S135

Andover
AnniMiller

Teacher

KODAK
Film Sale

BLACK and WHITE
J 20 -6 2 0 -1 2 7  2 1  g

COLOR
120-620-127 8 5 c

KODACHROME
VIM.

20 E xp o su res .
«MM. *1.32

POLOROID
M. $1 IQ

HOLIDAY COLOR

*1.4950 F t .
8 MM. Roll

F A N b  D  
AUTO STORES

856 .MAIN ST,

\

■> .-t'ST ..

\

VONLY A ii^ a c m ic
A" . • ‘4

ENOUGH FOR

OF 10 HOMES l i i  THE HARTFOaO A i
A B to a D y ,iV iiw « E B B B (K 0 U u m 9 o u t(^ lO -^ > B l7 a B slM tr ie  
n i v i  W M  S M A m  SEOSfIk sooM  9 4 0  iw w  hoiDM  o u t

1 0 0 0  b a & t in  tb a  H a rtfb cd  u « a (  Y o u ’l l  agree  
m o s t  b tf 'sa m e  good p ra c t ic a l  raaaon fo r  ouer

ifaifas
to  daetrie cookinf, ^  Aitn isl An 

Modam W B V iora yet invented.
I tlM A siG p O M ib ls «n(y w ith

■; . b ■
eledridty.Nothingelaecooks as cooIor as clean! Nothing 
else cooks as autonaatifally. Nothing else is so versatile. 
Nothing else is so firee of fumes, n ia t’s why only an 
el êtric iwige is modern enough foT more than 9 out of 10 
new homes in the Hartford area.. And chances are if  you 
look into it, only an electric range will be modem enough 
liar you, too.

Why don't cook the 
modern electric way?

THE HARTFORD ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY

iO O K  AT THE FABULOUS FEATURES THE i9 60  ELECTRIC RANGES YO U!

I H .f«
B u n

CM TMISON
THE WALL

D H z n

K r « s i * a *
CM>tir4*p*i’
ilnostMlWif*.,

gfm CMpIltl
• d ^ ia jM tr k itd iM

BUILMMWEN

thi ultimate hi custom 
kitcheu equipment

KEPW ELl
CM KU

'' iMki*
f«rp*|i m E

v a n cA L
BMILEI
bnilt melt 
•a btUi 
aMes a  anc*

SLIDINB
OVEIILINERt

90 mere reeehini 
into.the wea to 
deaa^

jn E m M E is  r

ahea Ewy bacaai*
Grip lemov* and

sew ones

AOTOHATie
IHNTeWTML

keeps heat at a *
teapenturi yea set

■ 6,

REMOVABLE
6RIDDLE

•eslly iRcdied 
or ranoMd

ADJUSTAILE 
SIZE UNIT

adjusts tta drcla 
of kiat to fit 
tta pan aizB

MEATTNEIMMinER

aataamtically tallo 
|aa wkaa tk* 
laadb iaady

\- ELECTRiC
RUTISSERIE

llivotfil coaking 
Witt iidiint kaat

*9 - 3

t

J /

Co-op
M lu  Aiinl Miller of a d e r  MUl 

Rd. hM aigned a contract to 
teaoti the cooperative kimtergar- 

. ten'aponaored by the Andover Pre- 
tk^ool Parenta’ Aaen. (APPA).

A contract waa alao algned for 
tha uae of claaaroom apace In the 
Flrat Congregational Church by 
the kindergarten, which haa Juat 
completed ita flrat year of opera
tion In thia location.

Mlaa Miller conducted PllvaU 
nuraery acdiool and klnderg^arten 
claaaca for yeara a t her realdence 
and gave up private - liutructlon 

"Tbnly laat year. She also op erat^  
a aummer camp for children df 
membera of the BriUah embawy 
in New York during \yorld War 
II, continuing camp operatlona for 

•aeveral years afterwards.
She received her kindergarten 

training in Germany and later 
tcx)k additional coureea a t Colum 
bia Unlverafty. Before coming to 
this town, ahe Uught In private 
achoola In New York City.

Mri. Richard Eadle waa elected 
and InaUlled a i president of APPA 
at a meeting laat week. Other of
ficer! who will aerve with her 
are: Mrs. Walter Weir, vice'pres
ident: Mra. Andrew Gaaper, aecre- 
U ry ; M ra William Kelley, correa- 
po^ing eecretary; and Mre. Ste
wart Holalngton, treasurer.

Cbmmlttee chalrinan are; Mra_ 
Philip Denoncourt. ways and 
meana; Mrs. Walter Weir, sched
ule!; Mra. Norman Bonney, reg
istration and membership; Mrs. 
Ralph Ransom, personnel and app- 
pltes; and Mra. Paul PfainaUehl 
and Mra. Richard Walton, publl- 
city.

Twwity-four chlldi’Wi hBVD b##n 
registered for next year’s  e l « .  
Additional registrations of chil
dren who will be five before Jan.
1 may be made- now with Mre. 
Bonney.  ̂ .

■ This year’s class wUl have grad
uation ceremonlea at 8 p.m. June 
5 at the elementary school. Dip
lomas will be awarded U> the M 
children of the achool’a first claSa 
T h e  refreshment committee for 
the program Is hesuled by Mrs. 

'  Robert Wright Jr ., Mre. Ralph 
Mills and Mrs. T. C. Wright.

The kindergarten grdup finished 
Its first’ year with a balance of 

» $242.62 in the treasury. They voted
a bonus to Mra. Walter Weir, who 
uught this year, in appreclaUon 
of her services. They also voUd to 
purchase a record player a t a 
coat not to exceed $50.

Heade PTA
Mra. Steve Orain waa elected 

president for the coming year at 
a  PTA meeting Wednesday. Other 
officers on the new elate are: Mr. 

^ ^ a n d  Mrs. Albert Patch, co-vice- 
preaidenU; Mrs. Lawrence 'Shee
han, secretary: and Mrs. Edward 
Arnold, treasurer.

InsUIIatlon of officers will Uke

placa' June 15 a t the annual meet
ing. Committee reporU for the 
year will be presented a t that time.

Marlborough and Hebron PTA 
membera attended the local meet
ing to hear William MacKay. Di
rector of Probation for, the Third 
DUtrlct of the Juvenile Court, 
speak on "Problems Youth.” 

MacKay denied that today’s 
youth Is a “lost generation,” so 
Ut^ned. he said, because a few get 
into difficulty or because there are 
neglect cases. Actually only 7,(WO 
of the 500.000 juveniles In this state 
commit offenses which are brought 
to the attention of the court.

Stealing l/ the major offense 
responsible for about 50 per cent 
of the cases, with acts of careless
ness or mischief the second largest 
problem. Others are breaking and 
entering, school offenses, and sex 
offenses, which amount to only 8 
per cent, contrary to public opin
ion, he said. ..

Library Amsistant Needed 
During the business meeting 

after MacKay’a talk, Mrs. Howard

Pohl,’library (shalrman, a n n o y e d  
that an assistant library cfcalr- 
man U needed for the coming 
year.-M rs. Pohl wtU continue as 
chairman in 1960-61. An asalsUnt 
chairman will be trained d ^ n g  
the coming year to take over the 
post In 1961-62. Volnuteers are 
asked to call, Mrs. Pohl.

’The charter for Cub Scout Pack 
124 was presented to retiring PTA 
president, the ^ v .  WUUard E. 
Thomen, to be displayed In the 
school. T h e  PTA sponsors the cub 
P«'ok. . .

Thomen Awarded Scholarthlp
Willard Thomen, son of th-i Rev 

and Mrs. Willard E. 'Thomen, has 
been awarded a $1,000 scholarship 
by Mt. Hermon Preparatory 
School in Northfleld. Mass. Tho
men, now attending RHAM High 
School, will enter ML Hermon for 
his sophomore year In September.

He has been on the academic 
and ciUzenshlp honor roll consist
ently and is a  membqr of the choir 
at RHAM. He is also a member 
of the Art Club and Library Club 
He is worship chairman of the PU-

grim IfeliobrtWp o i the F irst Con
gregational Chbfqh and a member 
of the choir.

Swim BftglatratloK-Set 
The PTA-Red Croas sponsored 

swimming program plans were an> 
nounced by ̂  Mrs. BJdmund Haus- 
cWld. Only one registration night, 
wUI be held this year, on June I  

7:80 p.m. at the elementary

trict In which It la Included

school. Classes will be held!four 
mornings per week for five weeks.

The same I n s t r u c t o r s  who 
served last year will continue -this 
summer but have asked that re
replacements be found for the 1961 
program. They are Mrs. J .  Tans- 
ley Hohmann, Mrs. Andrew Gaa
per and Mrs. George Munson. 
They were given a rising vote of 
thanks for their faithful services.

PTA Health Council president 
Mrs. Robert Aslnger announced 
that the council had been requeu
ed to sponsor a  fund drive Yor the 
newly-organised Wllllmanttc Dis
trict Mental Health Assn. M ter 
study, the council has decided to 
continue In the Manchester Dis-

-I
sluded. The 
not wish tocouncil, however, does 

discourage thoee who wish to con
tribute to the Wllllmantlc District

 ̂  ̂ A.An Invitation was extended to 
local residents to attend a meeting 
i n ^ e  Shafer Auditorium of the 
Willinlaotlc SU te College May 23 
when Dr. WJlfred Blopmberg will

*'^Tjie group volM .^0 donate $25 
to the Manchester ChUijGuldance 
Clinic, eervicea of which ace avall-

qiiet presented to 
Lady AseleUnt Steward, H k rr^ t 
Merritt. ^

The preeenUtlons were mad* 
while Mr. and Mrs. M erritt stood 
■With a circle of Past Masters Md 
Blwood Hudson sang, " I  L»ve Y M  
Truly." Special guesU were Mr. 
and Mrs. William Merritt, of Leba
non. son and daughter-in-law, ,Md 
Lewis Phelps, who received a W-
year pW this’ spring from Hebron 
<»

____________  ____ h a e q a v
able to children In this area>-5;he 
meeting also voted to give $ 1 0 ^

the Juvenilethe speakers futld of 
Court.  ̂ .

F ifty  Orange Yeani Noted
George Merritt of Oid State Rd. 

waa presented with a 50-year cM- 
tlficate of Grange membership by 
State Overseer Alfred Beckwith at 
a meeting last week. TTie program 
waa planned by past master ^ rs . 
Amedle Boudreau.

GifU from P ast Masters of the 
local Grange included a 50-year pin 
presented by State Grange Secre
tary Ellsworth Covell and a bou-

Friendghip Circle 
Plans Luncheon

M erritt is the third 5 ^ y e »  
inember to be recognlred by the 

.local Grange. Others were 
Kttss Ju lia Perkins and Winfred 
W hf ^

aMMYllt^a a former rural mall 
carrfer w h ^ y r e d  In 1921 to rep-
w e n t  t ^  tovinrkU the
Assembl^The program concluded ̂_g ram  con
n>.... refreshments, featuring 
large anniversary cake In M
wjth

TTie Friendship Circle of the Sal
vation Army will give a public 
luhcheon Thursday a t the youth 
Building.

The menu will consist of assort
ed sandwiches, hot dogs, assorted 
pies; milk, tea an^ coffee.

F irst serving'wlll start a t 11 
a.m..,and close at 7 p.m. ln_charge

TWO m iX IO M

PRESCRIPTIONS
Safely Componnded

ARTHUR DRUO

••ftftft*-.Mssva • g.,..., „
of ar'ranrsmenU are Mrs. Thomas 
Blevina'T:’**'eent, and Mrs. JamesJJievina'preBiaem., 
Munaie, vice president.

hoiior. Ice cream and coffee,
[«Tritfs

ManCheoter Evening H ^ d  An 
dover correftpondent, M r^  P ^  
D. Pfanstlehl, telephono PiBgrim 
2-68.56.

OPEN
8 A.M. to 9 P.M, 

SUNDAY, 8 A.M.-8 P.M. 
INE PHARMACY
>664 CENTER S T ,^

MANCHESTER 
AND BELMONT

RUG CLEANIN8 GO.
IS  H AN N AW AY ST. .

For thoie who care 
for their ruga.

TEL. M l 3-0012
PICK UP AND D E U V E B T  
86% CASH AND CABBY

s m i l i n g  S r R V i C F S TRAP L E S S
I UNLIMITED IN MANCHESTER

Ye$! Burton’s hai StrapUii bras to fit figures of all ag fs i- 
Make your choice from the nrunt complete selection in the 
whole of the Manchester area. There’s a ‘^raplass $ty1. for 
•vary hour L . . .very outfit , . . every figure for Burton * 
i l  th« headquarters for strapless bras.

WmhtnmuUi

^^5ulinfl£K£r*

You’ll look

all the time

w h en  y o u r c lo th e s  a re  

S a n ito n e  D r y  C le a n e d

Our Sanitone Soft-Set® Dry 
Geaning restores the ordi
nal body to the fabric and 
your clothes, Uke this 
Weathervane suit, tailored 
by Handmachtr, always 
come back looking and 
feeling as soft and fresh as 
the day you bought them.

We invite you to compare 
our Sanitone Service wiA 
any other dry cleaning. Call 
us today.

•Htnimachir rtcommtiUs 
SAfllTONE Dry CW«if

Ml 3-1351

SWISS
LAUNDRY

Of BockvlUe, Incorporated 
' Establlahed IBIS 

489 Middle T p k o .lto t 
m a n c h e s t e b  g b b e n

■Isnt—10 Harlow SL, BoofevUle 
Phone M l a -U M w  

T B  5-95*0

The Seasoiiia here! And BURTON?S 
Offers the greatest collection ever!

I
FO BM FIT 8TE A PL ES8—The s h ie s t strap^ 
less bra you’ll find anywhere. Cape are w in 
foam lined. In white 32 to 86 A, 32 to

$ 5 .0 0

CONFIDENTIAL LONGLINE by FormfiL 
Ju st crush the cup in your hand to see how 
soft It is. Has extra ehaplng and 
elastic back. No wire under bust. White. 32 to 
36 A, 32 to 38 B snd C.

FO BM FIT STRA PLESS with cuddle stays are 
the cloeest thing to ^ivtag ^
round, handsome look. F le x ile  
wire. Machine washable. 32 A to 38 C. in  
white only. Comfort supreme. $ 5  QO

j  g o d d e s s  c  o  n -
TOUBETTE torso 
padded bra ip cot
ton. In white onlyi 
Sizes 32 to 36 A, 
32-38 B.

$ 7 .9 5

KAT.I s t r a p l e s s  Sno-Flake. The bare and 
airy nylon lace with pre-shrujik elastic pack 
and flat featherwire under cupe for perfect 
and lasiSng flt and comfort.

B A U  LONG STRA PLESS—A chic deliMcy 
of nylon lace and beholding elasUc. S"o-Flake 
long line . strapless provides waist deep 
smoothness.

PLA YTEX STRA PLESS—’The magic 
summertime glamour bra. Stretah In it. 
in it. Bend in it. The clinging back can t  slip. 
Because the back,
staya higher. Gives you m  inch more uplift. 
White only. 32 A to 38 0«

I

f .n .v  O F FRANCE strapless—BeauUful short 
with no padding. Features the exclusive pat
ented double wire-fine bwUon lace-power net 
iddea and back. Sizes 33 t o -36 A and B.

$ 5 .9 5

P ETE R  PAN BA BE HUG stays with you. I t  
won’t  budsre, thanks to comfortable 
woven Into all-elastic sides and back. Scal
loped under-wired .Hiddw 'Treasure ‘=1'̂  32-3!  
fu W esa  without pads. White. 32-36 A, 32 38 
B . 32-38 C. ’

MAIDENFORM ST R A P L E SS^ A  re^ly  bMta 
and beautiful circular sUtchbd bra. Row after 
row of sUtchlng. shapes and curvea g a 
lore. Lightly lined with s t a y - ^ s l ^ o ^  1̂  
ber. Special back band keeps thta bra in

$3*9tt

•w

/  '
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T A P E  SOL

I H a t t r l j e s U r  

l E t t ^ n i n g  J ^ e r a U n

l i  BiMtU Street Meiicbeeler, Ooiui. TTOHAS F. FteOUBON WALiTER R. FEXtairSON PublUberaFooadad October-1, ISO _

MANCHESTEB e v e n in g  HERALD. ItANCHESTEH, C O N N , MONDAY, MAY 88. W O

PubliaMd Btun BrentiiK luBdays'utd Holkkys entered Foltomco at JUncheeter. Copn,. 
i ^ d  Claw Uail Matter.

except 
at the

S15.50
StTBSCRIPnON RATES Payable to Advance

One Year ..................................Hx IConthe .......................... .
Three llontha ............... ............One Month .................................
Weekly.Single Copy ...................................

MEMBERTHE ASSOCIATED 
The Axwclated Pres* le enUUeo to the use ot all newt dlipatchee credited t® It or

«ral of tha Unlt^'NaUona, tha or- 
gaidMLtloa wRoaa prdci^uPMt and 
aUnoaphera tha world’a gre^  le*d- 
ara rejected In order to p la i c e  
their own auparior aununltrjr^t 
Paris. .

Hammarakjold, Ilka avarybody- 
else. had a poat-ParU aUtemeiht 
His own t-told-you-so U relatively 
mild, and soon shifts, toward the 
future, as th* f o i l i n g  central 
passage of, his sUtement Illus
trates:

"Men may ha criticized, their ac- 
7!7b1uoi>s may be criticized; tha math- 
*;m[ods used may be criUclz^ and 
•SI abuses of those soma methods may 

be attacked. That Is not the essen
tial thing, and that does not lead 
us forward.

The problems which would have

The t)pe^ Forui

SSd .?^5^hoU^n\w.*^publlm‘d̂ ^̂ ^̂  been taken up In Paris r^ a in  ^ th  
All ri^u^ W^publlcstlon^of^peclAi | require as much of our hon-

. ............... efforts as ever. They deserve
our earnest attention,,And they re
quire renewed Initiatives toward a 
solution—initiatives that should be 
wiser for what has gone before

dUpatChes herein are algo reserved
FulLjwrVlca client of N. B. A, Serv-

EepreaentaUvei: Tli<
Jullui Mathews Special — ” ew |

- — ■ Detroit and Boston.York, Chicago.M^MBSm AUDIT CIRCUtATIONS
bureau of

,;SSie?*S5‘U S S t r r e ' ; r n r a g * ^ , _______
7 e ^ 2 I .U  s ^ r a e r ‘ ’’r t i f ^  glvqn rise.

Ijjit not envenomed by the feelings 
to which recent events may have

Display aavertlsinr closing b o m . 
tn The Manchester Evening HeraKL 
For Monday—1 p m'. S^day.
For Tuesday—!  p.m. Monday.
For Wednesday—1 p 
For Thursday—1 p.nr. Wa^®>«^y 
For Friday—1 P.m. TturwSay.
’ 'aMsm^^deidRM: a.ra ^  | b« Said to have been Increased byday of publication except Saturday—'

The responsibility of the U.N, 
and for all, those who work within 
the UJ^. was never reduced by the 
efforts to reach solutions made by 
other means, but rather they may

• a.m.

arald reaewea tha right to decline to 
 ̂ or w W ^ U ill bad

ra U deaired by contributions of th laxhaw ter but-letiers
..defamatory or abusive will be rejected,

________  - - *

which the people of 
really being bUled for things whose 
lUe will not extend beymd^ 
today. The fact that Connecticut 
has now gone quite some distance 
down this primorse path could 
translate lUelf Into a live state Is- 
lue.i should the Republicans evOT 
devtiop tha IntesUnal fbrtitude, 
the political rashness which would 
bo Ihvolved In offering the people 
of Connecticut what they should 
really want, but might never vote 

lore than an oratorical return

Monday, May 23

The Issues Wednesday

the discouraging experiences ac 
cumulated in the use of those 
means.

‘The drganizAtlon provides the 
framework' for public diplomacy

With U  favorable referendum 1 and for Conference dlplomwy on 
votes since 194T, Manchestpr built Uny level which governments may 
r ” ucational plant Which .brought desire. But it does so as part of a 
this town renown in the .^tate. regular procedure, without the 
WTille many towns are still strug- building up of both, expectations 
gling to W  post-World War H and problems in the way 
L catlon a l needs, Manchester has U  difficult to avoid in such .^ e r  
entered a well-earned respite. WiUvf approaches as tend to make o f the 
vislpn, her voters put »11 mlllttm negotiations pioneering InUatlves 
into their schools and had to ne-j of a unique character, 
gleet other community needs to do “However^ the organization pro

vides also the framework for con- 
Js’ ow, the diance presents itself, I tinned non-publlcized negotiations 

In yVednesday’s capital improve- in which it is possible to play on 
menta referendum, to demonstrate the whole range of approaches 
the same kind of vision in catch-1 which have grown out of tte ex- 
Ing up with some of the neglected j p^rlence of traditional diplomacy, 
needs of building maintenance, bet- "There la In such non-publlcized 
ter storm water drains^, and aani-1 diplomacy within the U.N, an addl- 
tary aewer extension. I tional element of value: The medi-

That same vision would dictate nting Influence of the participation 
a positive vote for every question 1 of gji those who are vitally inter- 
on the machines. The town is now | o,ted in peace, while free from an 
la a favorable position to bond, I immediate involvement in the is- 
vrith other debts due to expire in guea at stake tn terms of prestige 
lM4-<iS. The legal bonding limits 1 naticmal interest. .'. . 
axe comfortably remote and the 1 „ j  that all member nations, 
tax increase from the issue would 1 powers snd other alike, will use 
be wisely divided and spaced. Also, potentialities offered by the 
a aoltd case has been made that I organa to the full in
the Improvements should be under- i overcome a setback which
taken now, this summer, befoire I otherwise might threaten to tie us 
further delay causes harm-, waste, 1 ^own for a long time ahead.” 
or more expense. I -well, the United Nations hss

The most cosUy proposals would f,^ct,
refurbish older schools which de-ljj^j^j^^gjjjoid himself was always 
tariorated during the building ®f1 go to Paris, and even
the newer ones. In they rush to close, at times, to suggest-
meet clasaroom shortages .the vot- perhaps he ought to be
era did not often notice that in ^ut was told, that he was
nine older , plants, stafrwaya were 1 needed’, and that such an as- 
becoming worn, paint was pMling, I gg the Big Four needed no
Ughtlng was falling below "tand- h^j^^^ Nations auspices, 
ards,. and accommodations oncej perhaps, this was just as well 
new were now considered old. ev«i, gt least we still have
In one offidal’a word—"primitive".
Qn Wednesday, Improvements can 
be vqted for these plants, and safer 
and more'modem acoommodations 
for the children who must continue 
to learn In them.

The voters busy building new

Referenduint>|jlnlo®*
To the EdltdX,

On Wednesday May » ,  »  ref
erendum Is being held aJldthe 
voters will be asked to register 
their opinions relative to Schi 
Renovations, West Middle Turn, 
pike Sewer, Pumping Station on 
West Middle Turnpike and Charter 
Revision. , , ,

Investigate before you legislate 
the following items:

Charter Revision: As I see it 
any further revision of the Town 
Charter would no(t benefit the 
townspeople, or give them any 
further protection of their rights 
but rather give the Town Council 
and Board of Directors more pow
er to settle claims against?- the. 
Town. Our present Town and State 
Charters are quite ade^ate at 
present to cop'is with any situation 
that might arise.

Storm Sewers: Quote, bonding is 
a "Primrose-Path to Bankruptcy. 
If our ,Tdwn Board of Directors 
would, set sslde a normal amount 
esih year it would spread out the 
tax load for future capital expendi
tures to be used when needed. A 
recent revaluation ofmroperty plus 
increases in taxes and grand list

♦ should be levied in the case of anyj to sdimd flnsnclng, an ironclad 
addition to our sewer system. It promise mor® bonds.
Is specifically stated In our State no matter whW-^hs purpose.” 
statutes that no assessment shall The pbllo8ophy'--.of spending
be levied against aqy property which these two writera-Iiave ap _______________
which will be in excess of the spe- pH«d to the State of ConnkcUc^ sponsibiUtlee Incumbent upon the 

ai benefits toat would accrue to should In my judgment apply ro^student Council president. ^Jhls 
aiibh nronertsTbecause of such ad- the Town of Manchester. "

' - As for the proposed Charter
changes, I shall vote in . favor of 
those which would compel any of- 
4cer or any employee of the Town 
to vacate his office in the event 
he is convicted of a felony; and 
which would compel competitive 
bidding when real or personal prop-

would like to present my 
date for this office, Richard Ken
nedy, to your readers.

Good government requires capa
ble and efficient leaders. Rick hra 
served' on the Barnard and M.H.B. 
Counclla f6r the last five y c ^ -  
He was recently elected to the 
Verplanck Chapter of the National 
Honor Society. Ha haa headed 
and parOclpated In sevetal council 
committees and attended a m®»t- 
ing of the Connecticut Federa
tion of Student Counclla as an 
M.H.S. representative. His per
sonal qualities can be summed up 
in his campaign slogan: ^ u r a -  
reouf, capable and coniclentio^. 

In my estlmatlwi, Rick is best 
suited to fulfull the duUes and ra-

ditlohvv  ̂Towri sewer users as a 
Whole Wquld jbe compelled to pay 
an assessihent of 36% of the total 
cost of the proj^sed Wekt End ad
dition accordlng'^o the present as
sessment 8Chedulel'>.,̂

'the facts are that much if not 
most of our East end Sewer Sys-1 uiuumg wuen rem ur ,»crauiiii 
tetp empties .Sitself into tnjKHart- ertles of the Town are sold, 
ford Road sewer trunk line, ft .^ e  . I shall vote agalnat the other 
whi^^ now la, and whliji in ajl̂ l proposed changes because I  believe 
prtDabllity would contlnuS^o te- t.tjielr adoption would be complete- 
main completely independent of 1 ly'-^nnwa^ranted. 
the proposed West Middle Turrt-1 v  a . B. Moran
pike pumping station and' sewer
line and the fori:e main which will | Yes and No
run from the sU tkn to the town to the Editor, 
sewer filtration plant on Olcott St. The position of the Manchester 
In spite of these facts the people I League in regards to
of the East End who would in no proposed Charter Revision
way be benef ted ^ y  Amendments is that questions No.
addition would lO and No. 14 should be votedshare its costa. This I believe

indent Council prei 
'actoc^jdone, a. in 
ihoul(n»6...5nough to
md responslbULgove

all elections, 
. .  Insure a just 

government or ad-
facl 
should
snd responsl—
mlnlstratloif. .

Respectfully sbboiltt^,
JeffiftyJBantly

FOOD WORKERS EUEOT
Providence, R. I.,

John Plzzl of Hartford, Conn., W  
Iseen returned to office as president 
of the New England Council of the 
Jdeatcutters, Butchers, Food and 
Allied Workers Union. _______

A Thooglit for Today
■poBMted by fbn * * 5 * * * *

Oovael] of OUufebSi ^

Someonq has said: "Our Ideals 
are like arrows. If they have 
poison in them, aomethlng precious 
and worthwhile la likely to get
hit and die. I f they 
the IdeaU of Jesus’ Christ, they 
possess a healing effect 
with whom they come. In contact.

Submitted by 
Tlie Rev. John R. Neubert 
Community Baptist Ch'urch

PONE BEAST KUXS
Prague, Czechoslovakia, May 23

( S f i __An exploilon believed cauMd.
toy methane gas killed 64 ^tners 
yesterday in a coal pit aa the big 
industrial center of Ostrava, 170 
miles east of
commission was dlspatehed totne 
city near the Polish fronUer to
.investigate the underground blMt
lS''the HJublna mine, the o f f * ^  
Chechrtloyak news agency CTK

H ANl. l

(UEL Oil 
GASOI INI

BANTIV Oil
... -I v \  ii:i I I 

TEL, MIlfiK l> 7 45*?5

ROCKyiLLE TE 6-8271

reported. Ostegya, a city of about
200,000, U a cen
Slovak coal mining 
duatries.

the Czecho- 
steel in-

10 and No. 14
"YES.” The remaining questions

should be sufficient to meet normal 
capital expenditures.

Sanitary Sewers; Are the prop
erty o.wners unanimous in wanting 
sanitary sewers? Are they ■willing 
to pay for them on a front foot 
cost basis ? If so, isn’t that a satis
factory way to proceed rather than 
bond all the townspeople?

Are the voters in Manchester 
aware of the fact that about 10, 
000 senior citizens with fixed in
comes reside here ? Maybe they 
would like to show how they fi;el 
on the referendum. j

Borrowing is not the lorfcal 
course to follow with the Wgh 
rate of interest attendant thereto. 
A long range plan of taxation 
woul'd stop the sharp fluctuations 
In the tax rate from year to year.

By the way, how does one ob
tain a copy of the Town Charter?

I hope the voters will give 
thought to future spending of 
their taxes before ^vlng the 
Board of Directors a carte blanche 
directive. The present setup rela
tive to Sewers and Charter Revl' 
Sion la not sound.

General Obligation Bonds means 
that all the people of Manchester 
and their homes and businesses 
are put up as collatersd and this 
would bs for ten years.

Very truly yours,
Helen M. Fitzpatrick 
406 Osikland St. 
Manchester, Conn.

would he in complete contradiction . ^  ^  ..jjq ••
to the provisions of our »tate
* Let'nie If you will please lowing factors. _
these sUtemenU which appeared A- QuesUons 10 aM  14 are »slf 
in a Hartford Oourant editorial fxpl^atory and c m  ^  v̂ ^̂  
under date of March 13. 1959, and intelligently by the General Pub-
in The Manchester Evening Herald lie.
column the “Connecticut Yankee”  B. The other eight Amendmen^ 
on the evening of Feb. 13. .1960. I can not be voted upon Intelllgent- 
bellcve they will support the stand ly for the following reasons.
I take. 1- Voting machines .will not pro-

(From the Hartford Courantlvide ah explanation of the Amend- 
editorial)," Governor Rockefeller ments being voted upon, 
has won a smashing vlctorx in I j .  The Administration has plan- 
New York aa opposition within his 1 ned to provide the voters as they
own party to his pay-as-you-go | enter the voting area with printed
tax program crumbled. It Is more I material explaining each Amend- 
than a •victory for Mr. Rockefeller, ment. In short, the voting public 
It is aa well a victory for those I expected to decide these ques- 
who believe In honest budgeting. It I tions with but a few mlnutps to 
is but one battle in the current I gtndy same.
war between those who believe we 3 whereas the Amendments 
can spend today smd pay tomor-1 received some newspaper
row, and those /ho believe that j of the Town Char-
government should in ordinary cir-1 readily available to the
cumstarxet live within its Income. Q^neral Public. Thus the public Is 

Mr. Rockefeller pointed out soon m^dlcapped by this all too brief 
after taking over, that the State 1 ^f study prior to voting. Is
of New York was headed for tte ^  I good Administration plan- 
fiscal rocks. Under the leadership
of Mr. Harriman It was pursuing 1® ' conclusion. The Manchester 
the kind o f policies that now League maintains that
hmiierht the labor-domlnated State | ̂  “NO” on any

\ a /c?3̂ :A «
MANCHESTER

When you have 
an automobile 

accident
it's bad enough to have "the 
other fellow” against you. Its  
piling Injury on Injury to have 
your Insurance agent take aidee 
against youi

Yet, if he’s a "captlvs”  ealee- 
man, working for one Insurance 
company full time, he ha* no M  
ternatlve but to look out feir th#  ̂
company’s Interest.

When you’re Insured with this 
agency we’re . In your corner 
from sUrt to flnUh. The claim, 
settlement hss to be,falr In our 
opinion or we will take up the 
cudgel in your defense.

We can do this b eca u se^  s «  
the '"masters in our own house. 
As an independent agency we 
own our own business. We are 
not employed by enyona l^ t h « , 
we select those companies In 
which to place our buslne*^  
your business that is—which 
from experience we know to be 
fair and dependable.

Only as long as they meet our 
standards in the scope o f their 
oolley contracU. in their service 
faculties and in their cW m  set- 
tlements can they 
receive the business with which 
you intrust us. *,

I something to fall b ick  on.

brought the labor-dominated

the country between those who be- have been lost.

rd^* t^os-i’ wtoTelirv^ 1 ^^rU ch este^ r TaxpayersLeague, Study Committee. 
Charles Morrison, Wilbur 
Bennett, Frank Luplen

anced budget. j  j
Some have temporarily ducked 

the issue as we have here in Con
necticut by dipping into caplUl ac- . Candidate
counts for current to the Editor,

. —  — ....   ̂ .. But as government costs conimu® I y^ls letter la primarily
On May 25 we will g o  to the „ jd  every agency Limed at your high school readers.

For and Against
To the Editor

May 2t - - „  ______________  „
polls to vote for or against 10, ^mment scrapes the bottom of the 
Charter changes, and five capital coBtr, this issue is going to grow 
Improvement projects. - more Important.”

After careful consideration ofl (From the “ Connecticut Yan- 
all the items which will be in-jj^ee” ), "Once one piece of bonding 
volved, I find myself able to -sup- has been resorted to, it provides 
port only two of the. proposed the compulsion for more bonding. 
Charter changes, and only two of And imder the slick argument that 
the proposed capital Improvement jt isn’t fair to make the people of 
projects. today pay the whole bill for the

I support the proposed repairs things that the people of tomorrow 
to the Barnard Junior High will enjoy and benefit from, tjje 
School, and to our .elementary | eventual picture becomes onef| la 
schools because I believe they are 
long overdue, and ■vitally neces
sary to the preservation of these 
buildings, and the intellectual and 
physical welfare of. our elementary 
and junior high school students.

While I  am opposed to the prac-

I am certain It will be of value to. 
concerned parents and citizens.

During the past week, cam
paigning for the office of Student 
Coimcii president of Manchester 
High School has taken place. I

Give your'back 
a break

Don’t break your back. Give your back a 
break! If your backache is caused by sleep
ing on soft, sagging, worn-out bedding then 
either the ^sco-Pedic (for muscular pains) 
or Verto-R^t Mattress (for bone disorders), 
used on an Omni-Rest. Box Spring, will bring 
relief. Perfectly grand for folks with good 
healthy backs who like firm bedding, too. 
Bench-made by Holman-Baker. $89.50 for 
each piece.

175 
East Center 
‘ Street 

Phone 
MI 3-1126

0 ^

Tactful
There were some who debated 1 tlce of borrowing and landing, of

the wisdom of President l»®®n-
achools did not rive priority, then ® including P o r tu ^  on bls Lj,|g bg done. -  ^
either 16 thtf fact that the town’s itinerary. We do not quar- j  ^m thoroughly opposed to therither, to toe fact t o «  toe t o ^ s  decision to visit tola proposed 3400.000 storm *ewer

j  than we quarreled with hie previ-

.̂ .  ■ M*finvl®lilp ot So'viet Russia. We think It

plaints and lawsuits.. The

because I be
lieve that this proposal smells 
strongly of politics, because I  find 
no immediate compulsion for such 
a program, and because I  believe 
that this work should be done on^______ ___________ . , and f o r ________ ____

I toe people who live in them, to get a pay-aa-we-go P l̂n l̂ty bMis, toe

itorm •ewers on Wednesday’s bal- ® ‘’h"'°*^rfew l^ w ^ o u t  “ ■ the'^enonnous'' intwest
lot would help improve condlUons, P®rl»®ps h®®r ® t®w Weas about g^arges we would be compell^ to 
« ,d  they would follow new regu- deniocracy. p»y on thq money ^  wo’iW ̂
laUons requiring better surface We do have some slight quswel to««d  tp
drainage control in new develop- however, with what toe President  ̂ ^  ei^alb as much opposed 
m«its. had to say in Portugal. It is not ^^^t jj„d  sanitary sewer

In these columns, nine months that we expected him to affirm I p^og^am not only because of toe 
axo. the Board of Directors was there, or in llxissla either, his re- way in which It has been hanm^ 
congratulated on iU discovery of cent assurance to the people
courage In at last approving the South America, to the effect that ^  persistently refused
Installation of toe sftnltary sewer we had no sympathy with “ y L q abide by the specifications in 

> pumping station and force main in kind of dictatorship, right or left Kuy state statutes which provide 
toe West Side of town. Now, for It is that we noticed an omission j for the way in whlwi assessments 
technical reasons, toe approval of of one of the usual Eisenhower 
that InataliaUon has been put on words, always meaningful when 
the voting machines, and what was I used, even- if some might think It

onh of his plaUtudes, but more

STOP A T THE SIGN 
OF ECONOMY

^  petAt o f nu>€leAn/ CuMng

Handy phones in dll the right places
What’s your home? Ranch type? Split-level? 
Colonial? Cape Cod? Whatever design or size, 
there are sure to be many rooms where exten
sion phones will be useful. Fonexample, ■ phone 
comes in handy in a basement workshop, play
room or laundry. You can easily hear it when it

rings and answer without dashing upstairs.
$1 A MONTH — that’s all you pay for each 

extension in the color you choose (after a one
time-only charge at time of installation). Call 
our business office for details. — The Southern 
New England Teleph i^  Company.

ECONOMY

OPTICAL
55 E. c e n t e r  ST.—^  8-6978 

NEXT TO dA V E yS
Contact Lena Specialist 
Prescriptions Accurately FlUed 

Where toe Pricee Are Right

A Dm  SbMO
»M» OMilprt
and privacy.

A BadtMa Mwee
fivaa aoBvaolMoa. 
privacy, pntaetiea.

once a Board responsibility is now 
the responsibility of toe electorate. 
Let toe electors face as stalwartly 
as toe Board toe fact that, despite 
proteets, the project remains the 
best engineering answer for the 
West Side situation.

The ten town Charter revisions 
also to be on the ballot represent a

meaningful, we are afraid, on those I 
rare occasions when it is not used. I 
. In his formal speech of arrival 1 

In Portugal, the President spoke] 
of the,cause of "peace and justice.’ 
Later, inside toe American Em- j 
bassy, talking to Americans In] 
Portugal, he spoke a little differ-1

B

9%r m T«6ii-<i9«r 
ffin ffizUiuion mtnt 
wffiloooM privacy.

Sarah Woolwy (1846-1905) said:

“ EVERY DAY IS A 
FRESH BEGINNING”

A KII«hM SliMe
is a wondscful 
sIsp-ssvMT.

year’s yfork by a study commission j ently. There he spoke of toe "great | 
imder Judge Jay Rublnow, one of]cause of peace with justice and] 
the framers of toe original Char- freedom.” 
ter. Largely technical, the changes it was tactful of toe President] 
have no headline impact on affairs. ] not to use the word freedom in his ] 
Rather, - they are part of a con- remarks to the people of Portugal, 
Unulng effort by conscientious per- ] for that la something they do not ] 
sons, volunteers, to keep the basic ] have. TTiey might have embar- 
document of Manchester’s govern- ] rassed him, and his dictator host, 
msnt alear, sound, and contempor- by some misguided cheering for | 
aneous. Approval of the questions that particular word.

^should be a matter of course. In- h  la not now likely that we shall | 
deed, approval of all Wednesday’s aee what words the President would 
quesUcm* tocmld be a matter of have used in Russia. But we can ] 
course for a town with demon- be quiUfe sure that, equally by de- ] 
•trated vision in facing’ Its prob- a(g _̂ he" would have used toe word, ]
lema o f growth.

The Uninvited

with emphaAls, and perhaps with 
an artful pause in which he half 
invited toe Russian people to cheer 
for the thing they don't have either. 
We have no use for any dlctator-Who wiU pick up toe pieces’ ?

One answer, politely ironic, but]ship, left or right, but It is en- 
p s n o ^ v * ' and sound, comes from lightening, how we rajset soms a 
O agHh u b s iA J oUI, aaentary fsn-JutUs mors tsctfiilly Dtosn.

i ^  -

Unfortunately, too many people depend on self- 
treatmenU, often purchased from door-to-dwr 
peddlers, mail-order medicine men and stores with 
no health knowledge.

Always secure smy medicine, vitamin or health- 
aid from a pharmacist. Ask us for our profwipnaJ 
opinion of its merits and we will honestly tell you 
and advlsd If It U wiser to consult a physician.

y o u r  d o c t o r  c a n  PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescripUon if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours T

(I]Si£dbn:^
• Prescription Pharmacy 

' 901 Main Street
■ Copyright 1960 (3W1)

biai ĉ h e s t e r  e v e n in g  b e r a u

.\
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rl_HQuakes Pound Chile 
For 3rd Day in Row

(OoBttnMi trail Page One>

tnjUMd In thq initial quakes at 
Valdivia, capital of Valdlva Prov
ince. A progressive and beautiful 
mty, It Is populated mostly by. Ger
mans.

Ths .quake was ChUe’s worst 
since 1989, when more than 20,000 
persons perished In the same area.

Official reports said- the tidal 
wave near Ancud washed away 100 
vUlageri and sank a boat carrying 
80 passengers. None of the bodies 
have been recovered.

The stricken village wa# Lft 
' Arena. The sunken vessel was 

named La Gloria.
A tidal wave of hot sea water 

was slso rei)orted to have hit Lebu. 
286 miles south of Santiago, and

Rockville

amateur radio messages predl^ 
a heavy toll.

The port of Arauco, severm miles 
below LeBu, also sent ou^a distress 
call after it was s tru ck ^  a 10-foot
W8V6Tremors yesurday rocked toe 
provinces of/Conceplon, Nuble, 
Arauco,. Bimiio, Maileco, Cautln, 
ValdlvliK^anqulhe And Chlloe. 

'^tremors iffiook Santiago, a 
of two million, sending resi

dents fleeing into the streeU, but 
no damage occurred.

Earth shocks shook Argentina 
from the Andes to toe Atlantic 
yesterday afternoon, but no cas
ualties were reported. Some prop
erty <(lamage was reported in Es- 
qualel, CSiubut province, and tall 
buildings swayed in Buenos Aires.

The Coast and Geodetic Survey 
in Washington said a series of 
shocks recorded there yesterday 
was so strong "We can't separate 
one from the othkr on the rec
order."  ̂ .

Meanwhile, , U. S. Ambassador 
Walter Howe told ChUean author
ities the" United States would Hy 
medical supplies and clothing from 
PanaVna.

’The Peru'vlan government or 
dered two planeloads of medicine 
and supplies flown In from Lima.

•The Chilean government ordered 
a state of emergency In Maileco to 
stem rising panic. That soutoern 
province was put under military 
command.

President Jorge Aleesandri 
planned to visit the stricken area

The government ordered doctoia, 
nurses, medicine, food and other 
supplies rushed to the area by all 
available planes and trucks.

The Interior Ministry reported 
widespread suffering ss a result of 
food and water shortages and the 
crippling of electrical and com
munication services.

Fire broke out at Puerto Mont, 
a city of 21,000 about 575 miles 
south of Santiago. Several build
ings were reported to have toppled 
In the Important fishing and agri
cultural center, the southern 
terminus of ChUe’s main railway.

One of the strongest shocks mt 
at 6:15 a.m. (EST) yesterday in 
Maileco and Concepcion provinces, 
rich agricultural areas whlcp re
ceived the bruiit of Saturdiy’s 
quakes..

Eight hours later another shock 
sent residents fleeing into the 
streets, the University of Concep
cion Radio reported. The broad
cast was suddenly cut off, appar
ently by another quake.

The Interior Ministry said mam 
moth coal mines oft Ixta  and 
Schwager, which lie below the 
floor ot the Pacific on Chile’s 
southern coast, were flooded when 
the tunnels caved in from the 
quake Impact.

There were no mine casimltles, 
however. A  strike has kept 18,000 
miners away for the last 57 days.

Saturday’s quake killed at least 
T4 persons in Concepcion, 300 
mles south of Santiago.

4 Seismic Waves 
Smash on ‘Hawaii
(Ooatoiaed from Page One)

Qospital Notes
Vlsttotg hours: Adults * t o ^  

i.m. Materhity 2 to 4 sad 6:30 to 
1 pjn. Children’s WDid 2 to 7.

Patients Today: 227 .
AiDMTTTBD SATURDAY: Mrs; 

Prances Czclwsnlck, 'WillHnaJiUc:
Mrs. Laura Davis, Hataravllie;
Mrs. Jennie Ryan, las' Charter 
oak St.; Mrs. G e j ^ *
86 West St.; Chariea Gordon, 820 
■Tolland ’Tpke.>ArthUr Shorts, 40 
E Middle Tpiu.: Richard Duasault, 
East l i im o r d ; * Percy Parent, 
WapBiifg: Sam Yules, 91 Florence 
StlJ^Unwood Flhlltorlck, 86

R o c k v i l l e ;  Mrs. PhyllU 
Fortier, Bolton Rd., Vernon; Har 
old Iversen. 64 'phomas Dr.; M ^ n  
Bartlett, Ellington; Mrs. Hattie 
Glazier, Stafford Springs.

a d m i t t e d  YESTTifttiDAY. 
Mrs. Katherine Suchy, 91 CllntM 
St • Mrs. Mary DeClantla, 202 
Porter St.; MUs Mary Mlnney 250 
W. Center St.; Mrs.
Rydlo«(CZ, 13 Union St.; Paul 
LaFlamme, Andover; Joanne Rein- 
horn, 200 Spring St« Ed-ward 
Denoncourt, Andover; Mrs. Mar
garet Brown, Wapping;‘Mrs. Bbt" 
French, Coventry; George Sim
mons, Coventry; Mrs. Margaret 
Donald. Mansfield; Gregory and 
Glenn Pelletier. 27 Hartl Dr., Ver
non; Mrs. Barbara Robinson, 120 
Delinont St.; Ernest Pomphrey.
82 Oak St,; Elmer Graham.
Bunce Dr'.; Jeffrey Fagan. Over- 
brook Dr„ Vernon; Marcus Works, 
West Willington; Mrs. Felka Kps- 
tenko. 111 Florence St.; Mfs. 
Irene Herida, East Hartford; Mrs. 
Jeannine Metivier. 466 ^ M id d le  
Tpke • George Andrews, 86 wnite 
Sti; Mrs. Jennie Sombrlc, 89 
Laurel St.; Miss Marie Torza, 19 
Erie St.; Robert Hale, Talcott-
ville. ■ ■ , , ,  t. ‘ 1AEKMiTlTED TODAY; Michael 
McMahon, East Hartford; Burton 
Monette, 109>4 Orchard St., Rock
ville; Mrs. Jandlra Cooney, Wap- 
plng; Mrs. Naqene Sloltentoerg, 
146 Chestnut St:; Mrs.
Campbel.l. 10 Cedar St.

b ir t h s  SATURDA-?’. a  son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dombek, 34 
Spring St., Rockville: a daughter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Howard WaddelU 
30 Tanner St.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Anderson, Lawler Rd 
Rockville; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Ellis, Center Rd., 
Vernon; a son to Mr. and Mrs 
Walter Behermann, Hebron

' ^ ^ ’IHS YESTERDAY: A  son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Long, 
South Coventry; a daughter 
Mr. and Mrs, John Sullivan. 102 
Union St.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ruff, Thompsonvllle; a 
son to Mr  ̂and' Mrs. Conrad Lloyd, 
Lake St., Vernon.

BIRTHS TODAY; A daughter to 
Dr. and Mrs. Nicholas A. Marzlalo, 
8 Asylum St.; a daughter to_Mr.

Brothers Get 
Bihdover px' 
Market^rhcft

, ^ e ,  Gromyko Set 
Debate on Spies

Two brothefs charged with 
U 835 breeut at Hartmann’s Super- 
markat^an. 23, were bound over! 

iS^rom Rockville City Court to 
and County Superior Cdu»J-,  ̂

James Nlcherson, 34, of FlcsJ 
Ave. Thompsonvllle, and Ixyal 
Nlcherson,- 26, Main St., New 
Britain, eSch pleaded

Obiluai^
Mrs. Frances Platt 

Dies in New York

charges of breaking and entering, 
and larceny. . .

Prosecutor Harry H. Lugg.  ̂who 
resumed his court duties t^ ay  
after a 4*montha Illness,, said Im 
asked for the bindover Iwcause of 
the seriousness of t*>® .
Lugg said he recommended that 
the pair plead innocent today »  
as not to prejudice their cases in 
the hiaher court. ' _

They were taken to Tolland Coun
ty Jail in lieu of $15,000 bo^a set 
by Judge Francis T. O’Lwghlin.

State Trooper George 
Interrogated the brothers after En
field Police picked them up„March 
8 for breaks in that area. He said 
James Nlcherson confessed to 
Hartmann’s break, and Implicated 
his brother. Loyal.

Lawrence said James confessed 
to »erving em a lookout at Hart- 
mann’s while his brother 
other man cut a hole in the r ^ '  
Of the building, entered U placed a 
painted box nekr the window to re
place the safe, moved it out a rear 
door, and broke it open with
^Lawrence said toe men intend
ed to cart the safe away, but 
found it too heavy. The third l^r- 
son, who Lawrence said was im- 
plicted by James Nlcheraon, re
ceived a nolle in Rockville Q ty 
Court April 11 because of insuffi- 
ci£nt evidence. He waa 
M iis h . 17, Bristol, charged with
l&rceny.
y The Nichersons, held to Hart
ford County Jail since a bindover 
In Enfield Town Court March 10, 
were given suspended prison sen
tences of 1 to 4 years when pres
ented on three counts of b rew n g  
and entering and larceny. They 
were placed on probation for two

(OoDtliiiMd from P*gs One)

Ckmrt Cases

Officials 'were readying sUte-|

Robert Klemas, 18, of 485 Ad 
ams St. was fined $260, given a 
80-day suspended sentence, and

Rd

Mrs. Frances Cheney Platt 68, 
of 1105 ^ark Ave., New York City, 
died Saturday in New York Hos
pital after a long illness.

Mrs. Platt was toe daughter of 
the late Frank Cheney Jr., presi
dent of the Cheney Silk Mills, and 
Mrs. Florence Wade Chen^. She 
was a member of toe Cosmo- 
politon Club.

A teacher at St. B ern a l s 
School in New York Cl^y- 
Platt 'was the widow of Roger 
Platt The couple had run a 
summer camp. Cat Mountain 
Camp, hear Malone, N. Y., until 
World W ar-n . . . .

Mrs. Platt Is survived by a son, 
Frank Cheney Platt, of New York 
City, and a grandson. .

Funeral services will be heW 
Wednesday at 10 axa. at the 
Church of the Epiphany. 74th S t 
at York Ave.. New York Oty. In- 
terment Will be In Eaat Cemetetpr 
here Wednesday at 3 p.m. 'rae 
Mayfair, Chapel Inc.. 404 E ^8to 
rSt.. New York City, is in charge 
of funeral arrangements.

^ They are also presently under 
bond in a bindover from Somers 
Court for two alleged breaks in
Gmt area. ^

Lawrence started Feb. 4 in
vestigating a series of Rockville 
breaksX James Nicherson also 
admitted breaks at the A ^  
Supermarket and the Bar 83 Food 
.Ranch Feb. 11. However, nothing 
was taken from those places and 
he is being charged only with 
Hartmann's break.

The «-■»"*■ of two Rockville teen
agers, charged with kindling fttw 
by cigars and other burning subr 
stances, were continued for two 
weeks for completion of investiga
tion. Stanley GIU Jr., 16, of 146 
High St. and Robert Dowding, 16, 

8 McLean St., were surested

"'---..^aiilel J. SulUvsn
Daniel Joseph Sullivan, 84, for. 

merly of Manchester, died yrater- 
day at his home? IS Oove Dr.. N1 
antic, after a long lllnesS.'^.,

He was 'born in Manchester, 
Sept. 22, 1875, and lived here all 
his life until moving to Niantlc 
three years ago. He was ' self- 
employed as' a sign painter for 
more than 50 years before his re
tirement six years ago.

Mr. Sullivan was an honora^ 
life member of Campbell Council 
Knights of Columbus. He.-was a 
soloist for 36 years at St. James 
Church. ^

Survivors Include it daughter 
Mrs. Ivan S. Faulkner of Niqjitlc 
and a granddaughtCT.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 9:16 a.m. at the 
John F. Tierney Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center St., followed by a 
solemn high Mass of 
St James’ Church at 10. Burial 
will be in St. Bridget’s Cemetery. 
Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 M d to
morrow from 2 to -4. and 7 to 9 
p.m.

and Mrs. Richard Bryant, East | by State Police Thursday 1" c®" 
HarUord. necUon with a grass fire April 14

on Fox Hill.
Drove Own Car

Keith G. Kinney, ^1, of 10 De
pot St., Manchester, was fined 
JlOa for operating a motor ve
hicle while his license was under

Pnblir Records
Warrantee Deeds , ...... ......... , , ^

Joseph M. and Margaret J. Skel- suspension. Kinney wss picked 
ley to Mary M. DuPont, property 1 after a friend, who had borrowed 
at 137 High St. • ■ ]  his car, reported it, stolen from

Dominic J. PqnUcelll to Harold „gar a restaurant where the bor- 
T.' and ’Theresa R. Hinson, prop- j {.{y^or had park^ it. Kinney had 
erty at 55 Grant Rd. ] taken the car himself, according

William Jr. and Anita C. Bog- K^ attorney, Thomas Rady HI 
ner to Richard A. and Jacqueline Ernest G. Varney, 23, of 134 
L. Lawrence, property on Gardner | oj^jjiand St., Manchester, was

found innocent of a , charge of 
operating a motor vehicle while 
his license was under suspension 
He was fined $10 for failure to 
notify the Motor Vehicle Depart
ment of a change of address.

Gordon L. Kauffman, 24, of 57 
Ellington Ave., Ellington, found

andssused m ^'s than 830 deaths 
tramendcNJa dalnsge.

Floating docks and boats were 
torn away at ,gan Diego, Calif. 
Ferry service in Ssn Diego bay 
was disrupted. Wkves there rose 
four to five feet isbove normal.

At Los Angeles, toe tidal swell 
was followed by an extremely low 
tide that broke mooring lines, set 
some boats adrift and broke yacht
pier pilings. v .. a.n- When the waves reached ^San 
Francisco, they raised the tidal 
level by only about a foojf.

The waves smashed the island 
of Hawaii in four mighty surges, 
with Hilo- taking the brunt of It.

The biggest wave — topping 6 
feet — hU St 1:05 a.m. (7:05 a.m. 
EDT) sending a wall of water into 
toe Hilo Theater and plunging the 
city Into darkness when it shorted 
out the city’s power station.

The waves, which ranged in size 
from three to more than six teet, 
struck at faiped WalklW Beach to 
Honolulu and all of toe other is-
lands in the chain: .

Civil Defense authorities said 
toe death toll might have been 
much higher if Residents h ^  not 
l>een warned to head for higher

^*Police cars with sirens wailing 
and red Ughts flashing were out 
three hours before the first wave 
snd toe islands’ radio stations 
broadcast continuous bulletins, 

Honolulu Star-Bulletin reporter 
Edward Engledsw, describing one 
o f toe waves that hit Hilo today.

The wave came like a freight 
train.”

Gov. WiUiam F. Quinn, who 
spent toe  night at Civil Defense 
headquarters, declared a state of 
emergency at 3 a.m. (9 a.m. EST).

He immediately dispatched- a 
full company of Hawaii National 
Guard Troops to Hawaii Island.  ̂ , 

The first wave hit Hawaii is
land at 12:25 ajn. . (6:25 a.m. 
BST), toe second crashed Into 
Hilo 25 minutes later and waa fol 
lowed by a shattering third wave 
III another 16 minutes. The fourth

St. Quitclaim Deeds 
Joseph A. Schauster.and Earl H.

Bissell to S.H.V.C., Inc., trackage 
rights on property along New Ha 
ven RR. „  „ ,Harry Libby to S.H.V.C., Inc. 
trackage rightq on property along
^M aK itef^P roperU es. Inc. • to I g u l t t y n o n - s x i p ^ t ,  whs ordered

S M d toS:
Judgment Hen dren.

W G Glenney Co. agalpst Car-I A  nolle was entered in the cajw 
mello Federico, property on Adame ] of Timothy M.
S t 8173.38, . 1 Hartford, charged with failure to

Attachment ] grant the ritot of way. He has
Hamilton Standard F e d e r a l  had no record in 39 years of driv- 

Credit Union against Willard A. ing.
Cole, property on Waddell Rd., I ’There will be no court next 
*370.' • Monday, Memorial Day,

Release
Lla pendens against Joseph M. 

arid Margaret J. Skelley claim
ing partition of property at 137 
High St. released ify Mary ”
DuPont

Marriage license
Roger Allen Stelnhorst Md 

Joan Pauline Clark, both of Chi
cago, St. Mary’s Church, May 28.

Building Permit 
Charles Botticello, alterations 

and division of 1-famlly house at 
156 Oak S t  into 2-famlly house,
$2,000. .

----------  \

MIse »<ary KeUey 
Rockville—Miss Mary Kelley of 

84 Park Pi. died at RockvUle City 
Hoispital this morning. •

She was born in Rhode lalMd on 
Sept. 27, 1906. the daU^ter of toe 
late Duke Md Bridget Fox K ell^ . 
She was employed by the U.S. En
velope Co. . .

She leaves several nieces Md 
nephews. ■ . . . .

Funeral services will - be held 
Wednesday morning at 8:15 from 
the Burke Funeral Home, 76 Pros
pect St., with a solemn requiem 
Mass at St. Bernard’s Church at 9.
■ Burisl will be in St. Bernard s 
Cemetery.

Harold W. Fitch 
Hffi-old Warner Fitch. 64, a tor 

mer general superintendent *or the 
Royal ’Typewriter Co. and a retired 
engineer at Pratt M d Whitney Air
craft, died Saturday at his home 
in Kast Dennis, Mass>^ ' • .

He was boro in Manchester Feb, 
1 ’1896, and had ll'yed in

fni. manv vears. He retired

president for May, Sir Claude 
CortS of Ceylon, was rsported 
working with otter small-power 
members of toe council, seeking a 
resolution tost might help improve 
U.S.-Soviet relations. The press 
officer.,Tor the Ceylonese delega
tion s^d:

“ There have been discussions 
among tHe non-permMent mem
bers to devise methods of present
ing a positive formula that Will 
restore the good relations that ex
isted between the twp big powers.

It also was reported that Corea 
was working on a proposal calling 
on all countries to make no un
authorized flights over the terri- 
tory <rf-another nation, but thla 
was denied.

Lodge’s strategy -was not dis
closed in advMce. He returned to 
New York yesterday after three 
days of consultations in Washing
ton' with President Eisenhower 
and Secretary o f State Christian 
A. Herter.

AH he would say wss: 'T think 
\î e can show that the Sojrtet 
charge against us is fallacious...
I plM to put the United States 
views in a cool, parliamentary

Associates said Dodge protoably 
would speaik for only half M  hour,

It was assumed that Dodge 
would d'hote his main effort to 
trying to^ show that the Soviet 
Union is just as guilty of espio
nage as the United States 'is. One 
U.8 . source said he undoubtedly 
would cite as few cases. ,

He will not be able to deny that 
the United SUtea has been spying 
from the air. Herter has already 
conceded that U.S. planes have 
been flying over Soviet territory 
for the past four years.

’The couhoH.debate is expected 
to last severii days.

Lodge baa said that . "at the 
proper time”  ? the United " States 
will present a proposal for a U.N, 
aeri^ surveillance system to guard 
against surprise attack. U.S. offi
cials said, however he WMted to 
hold off unUl after the Soviet com
plaint has been dealt with.

For Lodge personally, the council 
debate has a special slgnlficMce. 
Coming just a few weeks before the 
presidenUal nominaUng conven 
tions, it could have m  importMt 
bearing on his chMces to win the 
Republican nomination for vice 
president—a post for which he has 
been mentioned frequently.

Last night. Sen. Jacob K. Javit 
(R-NY) said on s  radlo-TV pro
gram taped for New York stations 
that the switch of the. spotlight 
from the collapsed summit confer
ence to the U.N. will "bring C a^t 
Lodge to the fore as a possibility 
for vice president.”

ments today with the referendum | probation for one year
on capital improvements Just driving while his license vl/as
days away. ] under suspension and with being a

Polls wm, b« o ^ n  subsequent offender. '
Howard Warnock, 60, no cer-from 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. for voting 

on older school renovaUons,
rains, a West Side s M l ^  I County Jail for 

aewer project, M d pro^aeu ^ common drunkard.
chMgea to the town Chartrt. clarence B. Walker, 24. of 86

With lltUe interest shown ®® L  ^ gt., was given 30-day sen- 
far in toe questions, tences, to run concurrently, or
Republicans, and town officials intoxication and viola
were preparing la®t-mlnute re-1 o ^
sUtemenU of their points of view. Three out-of-state drivers for- 
Concern that too few voters will I ^ 335 bonds when they did not 
turn out was evident. About „p g u r  in court to answer charges 
3,000 balloU are required to vail-1 j, gpgedlng. They were Charles 
date any decision on the Charter | South Deerfield, N.H
questions. John G. Muller, 29, of North Ber 

gen, N.J.; and Charles C. Dana Jr 
39, of Washington, U.C. _  

Samuel J. French Jr., 23, of New 
Britain, waa fined $6 for driving 
with a defecUve or improper muf- 
flCfaThe charge of evading responsl/

Weekend Crashes 
Bring 3, Arrests

Four weekend accidents Resulted ] bllUy against p a r ie s  Nori^^ 
in two injuries and three arrests. 39, of 54B Chestnut SU

Those injured were Roberta Her- The case of tte^n^d P a i^ l^ y , 
ahey,' 17, of 91 Oak St., and Rob- 34, of 489 E. Middle 
art Hale, 30, of 25 Main St., Tal-l«rith intoxication and breach of 
cotttllle.

ting’s Fpuil
Violating L a 
On Price Cu

(OonUnned from Page Om J

The store has 10 days in wWto 
to appeal the order after it te 
issued. /  After ttat, it CM b® 
prosecuted fo'i* further sales of 
any item in violation o f this stats
.act The fine for each .sale mr
advertisement is not less than $50 - ^ 
Md not more thM $100. ^

At the hearing today, s t w  
manager Daniel Ixvine TadmlttM 
the violations charged by the de
partment.

A hearing on alleged violation 
of the sales act by Topp’s departe 
ment store was postponed from to
day to June 1 at 10:30 a.m.

A department cease M d desist 
order against, Mott’s Supermar
kets has been appealed. Another 
order was Issued last week against  ̂
■Value, Inc., a concession at Myr
tle Mills Store, Unlohvllle.

Miss Hershey was injured in a 
2-car accident at Main St. and 
Urainard Pi. when, according to 
police, her car struck the rear of 
a car driven by Roger P. Winter, 
18, o f Hawthorne St.

Both cars were heavily dam- 
aged.

Miss Hershey was taken to Man
chester Memorial Hospital by po
lice cruiser for treatment .of 
bruises. She was arrested and 
charged with following too close
ly Hale waa taken to the hospital 
by an unidentified motorist for 
treatment of a- bad -ut over 
left eye.

He was riding with his brother, 
Edward J. Hale, 34, of 715 N. Main 
St., when the car Struck a sign on 
the esplMade on W. Middle "Tphe., 
near the east bound exit of Rt, 
15. '

The front end of Edward Hale’s 
car was badly damaged. He was 
arrested snd charged with failure 
to keep in M  established lane.

The accident occurred at 9:30 
last night. ■ \

Extreme damage resulted to 
cars driven by Virginia A. Prior 
39 Haynes St., and William Rubl
now, 76, of 192 E. Center St,, m  
a result of a collision at Hamlin 
and Pearl Sts. at 6 p.m. Saturday.

Mrs. Prior was arrested and 
charged with failure to-grant the 
right of way at an Intersection.

’The other accident involved cars 
driven by Leila S. Ham, Eastfoed, 
Md JOM N. O’Neill, of 158 Walk
er St. It occurred on E. Middle 
Tpke. near Elro St. at 10:30 Sat
urday night.

Damage waa slight.

Many Pay Visit 
To Nike Sites

with Intoxication _ 
the peace, was continued on a day-

*^°'^o cases were continued until 
JuM 1; Frank T. Minor, 30, of Co
lumbia, for trial on a charge of 
speeding: Md Stanley Sham^i^ 
no certain address, charged with 
violation of probation.

. SaturdSy*# Cases 
Francis J. Furphey, 6(). of 187

Hackmatack St., was given jail
sentences of six n'®nt^%“ ^rtv 
days, to run concun;ently ^®' ®” ' ':  
ing while under the 
liquor and for driving while his li
cense was under suspension.

Robert W. Warboys, 33, of Hart 
ford, waa fined $200 for driving 
while his license was under suspen
sion, and judgment was MaP®"®®® 
on a charge of driving with defec
tive brakes.

Peter B. Binge, 21, of Brewster 
St., Coventry, was fined $21 for 
reckless driving.

Joan M. Dower, 27, of East 
Windsor Hill, was fifted $6 for 
making an Improper turn.

Three cases were continued.
Until Friday, Lewis J- Carr, 21, 

of 160 Bissell St., charged with 
non support: Janet C. Bleu, 24, of 
96 Charter Oak St., charged with
breach of 4 >eace.

Until June l l ,  John A. Curry, 18, 
of 77 Brookfield St„ charged with 
failure to secure a license, failure 
to secure a reg;l8tratlon, ahd Jiav- 
ing defective equipment.

“ Fully successful.”  >
This was the term used by an 

ficer at the Manchester Nike Site 
to describe,last Saturday’s  Armed 
Forces Day program there.

Between 150 and 200 persons 
■visited the two locations here M d 
were given a detailed guided tour, 
which included refreshments Ip the 
mess hall. '

■rhe visitors were said to 
been quite Interested, M d asked 
a number of questions.

Mostly parents and their children 
went to the sites, some being frdni 
out of State. '

At the control site off Keeney Hi., 
they saw the radar units, headquar
ters and living areas.

At the launching site off Lin« HL, 
they witnessed the missiles in vari
ous stages up to just prior to firing.

Personal Notices
Card of Thanks

We would like I0 expree* our heart
felt appreciation to the many frlenda, 
relatives and nel|*bo|» who were ro 
generous snd kind ht our recent sor-

Robert Meek family.

In Memoriam
Th loving memory of John Koeak. 

who paied away May 23, 1M4.
The flowera we lay upon hla grav* 
May wither and decay.,But love for him who sleeps benaatn. 
Will never fade away.Son, Edwin and family.

Square Dancers 
In Second Place

TPC! to Hear
Bids Tonight

ford for many years, 
two years ago. *

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 2 p.m. at Haltett Funer
al Home. Station Ave., South Yar
mouth Mass. Burial will be 
Quivet' Cemetery, East Dennis 
Mass.

Area Scouts 
In.Camporee

A total of 854 Boy- Scouts and 60 
Scouters, representing 15 troopa 
participated in the annual Campo- 

of the Blackledge District, ]

Directors Named 
By Mr .-Mrs. Club

Eight MMcheater youngsters 
won a second place award in the 
grade school classification at the 
annual Western Square Dance 
Jamboree at Mopson, Mass,, Sat
urday afternoon.

’The winners were Carol Zelser, 
Judy Teets, Margaret Batsle, Su
san Pelletier, David Best. David 
Dingwall. Richard Barton, and 
David Wlllcox. SUnley G. Best 
served as one of the callers.-Four 
busloads attended from the Mm - 
chester Junior Square Dmcb club, 
sponsored by the MMChestcr Rec
reation Depa^toent,

Directors appointed to the 
board of the Mr. and Mrs. Club 
of Temple Beth Sholom were an
nounced today by Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Freedman, presidents.

Appointees include Mr. and 
Mrs. Bernard Soheer Md Atty. 
and Mrs. Ronald Jacobs, member
ship; Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kaprove 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ely Segal, pro
gram; Mr. and Mrs, Joseph IKop- 
man and Mr. and Mrs. Daivld 
Kahn, hospitality; M®- 
Stephen Stolzer M d Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Kline, pObliclty, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Seymour Schneider, tel
ephone committee.

Former Cheney Mills 
Hartford Road 

and Pine Sf. 
Manchester, Conn. 

FREE PARKING 
Parcel Pickup to 

Your Car!

OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY— 10 A.M. to 10 P.M.

A  I C  TUESDAY and 
S P E C I A L ^  WEDNESDAY

GENUINE WHITE ROCK 
U. S. GOVERNMENT INSPECTEO W p E  A  

FOR BAR-feQ OR THE ROTO

CHICKENS

Charter Oak Ckiuncil, held at toe 
Rookirille Rod Md Gun Club this 
past weekend.

Top.honors for Camping skills 
went to the Eagle Patrol of Troop 

147. Second and third places went to 
The Town of MMChester’s ^e- toe PMther P a tro l^ ^ r^ ^

s „ 5 ' A rs is , r . - ;  |
hearing tonight at the Stonington, next, jn.®nth.

GERANIUMS

, Also 50c

Sizo 35c

Everything To Fill Your Urns and Window Boxes
CALEBS, VINCA VINES, ^ R IGOLPS. 

ALTS8UM, NIEREMBEROIA, RUFFLED PETUNIAS

Window Boxes and Urns Filled As You Like Them!

W HOLE ft)

n a t iv e . TENOai, 
PEGGED

CHICKENS

~7~ Building! ^

About Town
The Women’* Home League of 

the Salvation Army will hold a 
workday meeting tomorrow at 2 
p.m. in toe Junior Hall. Hostesses 
will be Mrs. Flora Grade,, Mrs. 
Geneva Lockwood, and Mrs. Ber
tha H lc^ .

The St. Camlllus "Committee of 
the Guild of Our Lady of St. Bar
tholomew’s parish will meet to
morrow at 8 p.iii. in the basement 
of the rectory at 741 "E. Middle 
Tpke.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Ferris 
Jr., 229 B. Center St., and son, 2W 
Lt. Robert Alan Perris, returned 
home yesterday from his gradua
tion ceremony M d commissioning 
exercises at Harlingen Air Force 
Base in Texas. He completed pri
mary basic navigator training and 
received his commission as a sec- 
.ond lieutenant. After a lO-day 
leave at home, h e . wUl report to 
Mather Air Force Base at Sacra
mento, Calif., fo r  advanced train 
Ing. A graduate of Manchester 
High School, Lt. Ferris attended 
the University of Bridgeport Md 
entered servlpe a year âgo.

TH I MOST F IIA IA N T  H O M It HAVI JUST TH I RIOHT^FHONIS (haoa you noti^d it, tool)

Phi Theta Chapter o f BeU Slg 
ma Sorority will meet tomorrow

Scout field day event's a'rrMgedThe town'wants to chMge, the Troop 25,
tract from rural to industrial zone. /  Robert Von Deck, Trrop 47, In- 
It contains 82 acres, although P*'®* L juijoj knot-tying. Morse'code sig- 
llmiriary estimates, by the town Rre‘  building, cooking, na.
planning office listed the trset as compass Md lashing. At
111 acres. gcou’t patrols were eligible for this

With the tqwn request tonight I p i „ t  place was
wUl be three other zone change ^  toe Eagle Patrol of
requests. ^  Troon 91; second place, toe Alllga-

One was submitted by John E. Patrol. Troon 73 and the wolf 
Hayes of West Hartford, who pg^ml. Troon 26: and third place, 
wants to change to a business zone y,e Woodpecker Patrol, Troop 47. 
a 6-acre parcel on Green Rd. to Senior Scout field day events in- 
alloW construcUon of an AAP eluded log-savrtng, 
supermarket. . fr id g e  traversing M d i m p r o v ^

The other two are from Alex- skills. ™ »
Mder Jarvis, who wants to rezone bv Clinton 27 ^woii
“ 5-acre parcel ofl BldweU SL; and The Slobs
from Charles R. Burr, Atty. Don- first Arrow
old P. Richter and Edgar Clarke, Tr^n 25 Md toe Flaming
who seek to r?zone the were also scored
Burr Corners tract off TollMd Sm Im  Scoute^
Tpke. at the Wilbur .Cross High- on tô ®lr ^^3

town’s rezoning request is won first P’ * ® * t r w p  
prompted, according to General n. Troop 47, and crew ,i, p
Manager Richard Martin, because 91. _ --mnflre was heldthe aroa is best suited to Industrial ^.^^i^trict campflro
use. Establishing an Industrial Saturday " ‘^bt with so g ^  amp^
zone there would make purchase ] lore Md a story by
more attractive and would elimi-] 
nate possible construction delay.

V E G E T A B LE  P LA N T S
Tomatoes, Peiipeni, Cabbage, Broccoli, Cauliflower, Chives, 
Onion Sets, Eggphmt; Parsley, Basil M d Celery.

4 0 c  and 5 0 c Doz.

ARMOUR'S CRESCENT BRAND 
LEAN HICKORY SMOKED '

BACON
VLB;

CELLO
PKG,

SEE US FOR YOUR BEDDING PLANTS
AGERA’BUM , SALVIA

ASTERS ‘  (red and blue) 
ALYSSUM *^HIN^E

(white, pink, purple) FORGET^ra-NOTS 
CAWiNDULA SNAPDRAGONS 
CARNA’nONS

-DAHLIA (Unftin) *’* * H ^ , ^
DWARF PHLOX MARIGOLDS

'ZIN N IA S  VERBENA DOZEN

See us for—FertlUzera, lime, 
sprays. Insecticides, grass 
seed, flower M d vegeUble 
seeds.' I See our Rustic Logs which 

can be used as window boxes 
or for the cemetery.

STATE JAVCEES EUECfC 
Waterbury, May 23 (ff)—William 

Flynn, Stratford, has been elect
ed president of toe Oonnfqtlcut, kicsov.- ..— ,,
Junior eaxomber of Commerce. T h e k o ^ r t  Halstesd,
Jaytees elected him to toe top working tor his ’ God and Coun
■tat* «f»M Soturdiqr it^ ' awmrd.

of Troop 47. It waa at tols event 
that the Field Day awards were

Church service was conducted 
Sunday morning by the Rev. 
Arnold Tozer of the Second Con
gregational Church, assisted by

YOU BUY WITH ASSURANCE M d SATISFACTION AT

WOODLAND
OPEN DAIDY m X  • • JOHN ZAPADKA, Prop. 

,'p. IM  WOODLAND 8T., MANCHESTER—MI 8-8474

BURRY'S CO C O N U T BARS 
Butter and Chocolate Mocoroon

COOKIES

YOUR CHOICE

Pkg.*

SUNSHINE
HYDROX COOKIES 1 Lb. Pkg.

MINUET BRAND <
SALAD 
DRESSING

(SAVE 2O0 OVER LIKE BRAND)

"STAFF" ’ „ o z
PEANUT 
BUTTER

(SAVE 10c OVER OTHER BRANDS)

. EXTRA FANCY; LARGE GREEN

CUCUMBERS
FIRM, RED, RIPE
t o m a t o e s

For

CeBo PMka

29c
35c
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1 OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLE)

r a
M .

CXW.PORW,'
REUWai'iA

» p-'~
■"sSfir**

------ .eOSH,AAA«THA,'i IHSH-
I ■'■' > I T NlgaOT* /I

“VwvLSVOJ WSR& SPRiSADllte PRACTICS AS') >"85w ■
AfWND OP Blfn 6B ON TWSB X 50rprA TO
W bs,5AK» rr »s PRrwrsd verv J
ASa Picked u? tub bJidencs/ how j I -r cas 't <1 dbou.,]

< (p E H ^ e  [MARTHA’.

d a il y  c r o ssw o r d  p u z z l e

iw«r to Pr«viou» Pu««>*̂

i

An im a l A ffa irs

MV ACT IS
JiROKtrOF

V O JA iW T i^^r--— ^ / 91̂ ^ ’m s
"  7 YiJOCALU;

60ARDSR^

3HUh cirdt 
4 Belief
SMytWcil bird

BY V. T. HAMLIN
ALLEY OOP ' tw ekcw ow ivbh I 

WILL IT BE eOOO.;.OR 
Wia 7T BE BAP?? 

WHO KNOWS’

im i

WeU,THERE IT IS.̂  RraWM! -rfî blANCE TO 60 BACK 
ANP START A l f ^  
OVER AfiAIN/ ^

ACKOSS
IButUni ____

■nlmal g Mu«teline
SWhRtUoMdo mammal!
g Tiger, lor 7 solar disk

Instance g iVench
IJ Formerly sculptor •
13 German king g World «enei
14 Mineral rock 10 Region
ISSUged— -----
17 Watch 
l i  Worms 
10 Puzzles 
:21Row 
iMTyro 
i 24 Cushion

w m

g p f i i l i
n t- in r i i iS i ii iJ

N S ig i3 l" S ® = .{ : ,n
L rock 10 Rciioii Jintficsoagain nOoU mounda- *,

18 Whispers 
20 Car parts 
22 Duck 
24 Impudent

4T Soon 
48 Nullify
90 Identieal
91 Famouf 

English sdioal

;/

CARNIVAL

5_. 1?WS , 
fMATSOR'iSi 
■ BN-JOV- 

L INS 1A15 I 
jglTEAKFASTsf

BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA'S po p

BY AL VERMEER -

[ ancjther birthca^
BUT 1 DON'T FEEU*^

' a SnY  D I F F E R E D -

g,43 eis«BSyaK.S«-'TM.««ua.e*o*

lo n g  SAM
, *6 AUNT iWeiAWS BEAUTY '
f cteim Boswess 6*ew- hk
OtNN #£AUtY 8E6AN T? f»e “  
a t  pecASE oftsessa? wmnHE

—5PSHE
gKIMMtMewO
hkreuonesm 
noi snore— 
fnoaeeuwM

C3ECH05UMMA,

b y  AL CAPP arid BOB LUBBERS

i

soiomefwo
gw-nEeooaes,
Ag>TH»«CBe
AU.SUN6D
CBNE-EMSM
H67HIKT66.
wnatwsoii 
THE RISE TRW

HOW QXU> WB gHOII 1C HWe BiAPSI® I 
PKTAICK-Dfi«j.« « «  Tterojei op

JUDD SAXON V b y " k e n  BALD and BRONDFIELD

' IT'S REAU-y .ycxJR Boy. epdie^  -

r HOME 
■ oFOcerswAT 

'couip Tfiev _
VWNT WmtMg, 
MR. SAXON?

I  WANT TO 
TALK ABOUT..

FOOTBAU. FOIV. 
THAT'S out.'

>iMSttsas.ii* TJS.Sll.UAri>.-----  -------
"I wag told tli# wag ehaitng ottar man, but I Juat 

{bought thay w#ra padattriangl

MWN
1 Blood 
a Individuals

SHORT RIBSf

S3 Coins
24 Impudent ®o IUt*ch« *tool 92 Indian25 Toward the JOWt^en welghU

24Cusmon ••’ *“ ” *?** ** , Isn^ iir 99SuperlaUvg27 Circular piece 26 Entertainment 45 Ralls 
20 War god. URTree 46 Rodent
32 Ran together 
34 Printing 

mistakea 
38 Edit
37 Dreary
38 Seethe
39 Thoroughfare 
|41 Stupid 
: animal 
43 Corded fabric 
44ihcecutlva

(ab.V
48 Unresisting
49 Organs of

smell
S3 Blackbird 
'54 Enter
96 Dove's call
97 French 

lummers
98 Love god 
58 OirVa name 
60 Kind

n ■ " 1
r i r r

n r - L
T ' 14

IT t

IT
ii an

«k * 1
ST

■
ST

ru ''
NT

r 1 1
u r

S3 r "x.

* T St Ml

ST BT 3T »

b y  FRANK d’NEAL
,  / tminic 
[MDUfeAPHONV!

WHV.HE
OOKMT

MJovi nue Q o o  
niKT 
•m M
ABOUT 

PUM̂ IAIN& 
CATTtEl

DON'T 304T SWAd TliEREl 
k BRlMflOK-megQWSt

1

1 'b

LITTLE SPORTS
Is-

P' îlsren
APNtrtffci,
HAlFnUt
CAMg

BY ROUSON

Caw.ieSwilNeAmCem- *

BUZZ SAWYEI^
«
«rc

, ’1 i« !iiv o B w
\tP«WlRSlfiEO«TW 
)MUCSFtrMRKWgS> 

/ ANP tISS SWINE 
WFOUtflEE OYSTSRS 
WISS SU61AR. 
WHfRE 15S 9*? 

AHOWHIM10

_________ b y  ROY CRANE

^eOCHOHlPIGl I .» « R S iL N 0T]
. PREPARE IBE FOOD FOR SA\(ASES/

GET out;

B\ JOHNNY HART
B. C.

ft ts

o

MICKEY FINN
BY LANK LEONARD

f  WELL, THtV’Lt T  V V H A T -A H -^  
[ have  HER DOCKePj

llsf A  FEW  ̂ K  TELL THE OiRU
m in u t e s  N0W/.'A( u n c l e  PHIt?^

I  CAN ONLY TELL HER 
THE truth , MICHAEL— 
THAT WE'RE M6ETIN6 '
h e r  b e c a u s e  h e r  _
ORANOFATH6R HA'

WE GO ASHORE FROM 
THE DECK BELOW. i 'MISS LEJUNE—ARE / . nineteen

MORTY MEEKLE

V30INV1TEP 
TERRIBLE TIWW/' 
CARRUTHEW5 '
TO OOlN'lftDUR ,  f .  .
FRIENDSHIP J  { THA^  

O jUBI /  \  RIGHT. 
W1NTHB0B

BUTV/HY?Hel5 
NOTHrNS0UTA&6 
BUUy. HEDOe<5N'r 
HAVEA FRIEND IN 
THE WORLD AND HE 
P069NT WANT ANY.

. .  first t im e  I 
feVER F E L t-O u r 

OF BED.

CATOAIN EASY

HEBEAT6UP 
EVER/0OOYHE 
<5EE'5— HE' '̂f 
0U5T PLAIN 
L N ^ IA B L E

B \ DICK CAVALLI

.pio^tNOW <5HE 
TELL^ m i

\& 21.
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Bolton
Matfaier S a y s Sfehpol Solution  

Sh o u ld  N ot B e  L ^ t t o  C h an ce
A  Vital daolBlon on Bolton’^  Job onjeltaf. Both wera caught by 

school MOda should not be left û " ‘ ”
to chance. Principal Richard 
Mather told the ^ard of Ediwa- 
tlon at Ita adjourned meeting Fri- 
day; ‘

Deaplte his strong plea for a 
firm decision on a proposal to pro
vide needed school faculties, the 
Board decided against meeting 
again to_make recommendation to 
the special town meeting Wednea-

***The*^*o'clock meeting Wednes
day at the Community Hall will be 
aaked to decide whether the to\vn 
should build a 6-rc»pm addition to 
the elementary school including a 
gymnaalum-audltorium, or a 12-
room Junior high achobl on the 
Brehdy Bt. property purchased for 
school purposes a year ^ o .

A t the time the town bought the 
Brandy St. 60-acre farm, an addi
tional two acres was purchased on 
Notch Rd. next to the present 
school. It  la on this land that pro- 
ponenU of adding to the elemwi -̂ 
tary school auggeat the town build.

In hU plea to the Board Friday 
night, the principal pointed out 
the board wee asking the towns- 
neople to decide something they 
know very little about." He said

\ .

MR. ABERNATHY

TOUCatrAINDT 
APEAGIFTED 

MAH MR. 
ABERNATHY'
YiouVejusr

SETTHE 
NEW OFFICE 

RECORD!

dones4-l 
Yid9eiiay|

ff-R3

NOOTHER PERSON
O0RORSWIBAT10NCAN 
POPtlCATE'lOURTAlENT 

AND EFFICIENCY! ^

‘ 14

:i¥
'■fv

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK IH D G E W ^

1

ru .M t i ? i ^ „  
OF OUR CAPfr ARB 

IM POSITION TO
BLOCK THE fiMdlNB 

AT ACROSSWO

BY LESLIE TURNER
viovti /

< i
r  V

THE STORY OF MARTHA- WAYNE
BY WILSON SCltUGGS

FATE H*5'0EALT OPFEKEHT HWJDS
TO KKIK fBJMlWEMT CEMTEEVIUDK...;*.''------------- 4  ;

THE 6EHT1E HAWOS ... --------  _
OF HIS lUTEUOED VICTIM, THE PUOST .HAUOS OF̂

— ------------T. LDHELV,ICVE-5TAEVEP ^
’̂ DAUCE PUPIL lEEWB DALTOU.

OE. CU.T RD6CES

. — , I'S;
- „ . ’^THB«ASPW6, T 
HANK OF A BiOCMAIlEE,'' 
dOetSO WHCCTEAGIEE 

ALUHMAKM.

B THERE SOME
WLVI CAM HELP VI

TUEUELPltd HAM 
’MACTHAMMUg.lNUO WONOggg.

JEFF COBB
[ W

BY PETE HO FFM ^_

HUT5/..ALL MV 
WEEKEND PLANS 

RUINED BECAUSE OF * 
A CITV EDITOR'S 
ORNERINESS!

^  WELL, AT LEAOT ■ ffl 
GET THE SATISFACTION - 
OF TELLING BEN E71.ACTLV 
WHAT I  THINK OF 
HIM!

Meanwhilb

G O S H .B E N iI 
DIDN'T M EAN AN Y 
TH IN S !

: / '  /

the people look to the school ^ard 
which has the obUgatlon to thrMh 
through the facta and eee what 
they add up to. Xasurlng the boart 
that It could at least come up ^ h  
a majority opinion, he aalo, Th® 
more guidance you give the people, 
the tnore InteUlgently ttey ^  
vote and the better off Bolton will 
be.**

Completing a report on possible 
•nrollment and ah Instructional 
pyogram for Grades ^ and 8, Math
er eald six rooms may be the rea
sonable number to build. He said It 
is not too many and may turn out 
to be too few.

gnsilor High Program 
He also pointed out that regard- 

lesa of whether, or not the new 
faeilitlea are called an addition to 
the present plant or* a Junior high 
school on the'Brandy St. property, 
the town vrill be providing facili
ties for a  Jilnlor high school pro-

Mather said he counts only IT 
classrooms In the present building 
despite the fact that 19 elasees are 
being taught there now. He was 
ellmUuiUng the temporary spice In 
the Civil Defense room isnd the 
besement classroom normally de
signated for the school library. 
He said that using the 17-claas- 
room figure, the town neede five 
■dditlanal rooms on the basis of 
enumeration alone. He jwlnted out, 
however, that some account must 
be taken ot move-ins. All his esti
mates were based on planning to 
cover the next, five or six years.

Mather concluded that six rooms 
are essential for Grades 7 and 8 
baaed on the predicted enrollment 
for 196S-84 when 153 pupils may 
be expected. In addition, he rec
ommended fsclUUes for industrial 
arts and homemaking and a com
bination gymnasium-auditorium.

He said one of the six class
rooms could be equipped for sci
ence and still used as a home 
room. The principal also said the 
goal In Grades 7 through 12 Is to

Andy Hoar. ^
Bolton Dairy turned the 

on Sheridan’s yesterday t lte n u ^
In a shutout, 2-0. Mike Kutsav^:^ 
pitching for the Dairy, a t ru c k ^
15 men. Andy Hoar was MtAsr. 
Craig Pepin pitched for Sheridan s 
with Ursln as catcher.'

Day at Camp .
The annual Alderegate D ^  for 

the Woman’s Societies of Chris
tian Service Is scheduled tomornw 
at the Rhode Island camp from 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Theme for the M -  
Sion win be "Stewardship" *n4 *n 
officers’ training class Is slated 
for the morning period.

The final class in the Blbl^tudy 
"Luke’s Portrait o f Christ” i^ ll be 
"held tomorrow at Epworth House 
of United Methodist Church at 8

Practice Sessions Slated
Practice eesslona at the sch^l 

diamond at 6 p.m. this week li^ 
elude Red Ember, tonight; f «™  
teams, tomorrow; girls’ softball, 
Wednesday; Red Ember, T h u r^ y  
and John PonUcelll and Son, Fri-
day. ' --

Mrfl. Stanley Nichols Jr.. Mrs. 
Warren Amundsen, Mrs. LMter 
Rogers and Mr?. Fred Oa^ have 
agreed to help with the girls.soft- 
ball program. It ’s first session was 
rained out last week.

Mm. Mnier to Speak 
SUte R ^ . Mrs. Dorothy R. Jul* 

ler will be a panelist tomorrow eve
ning at the final session of ^ e  ac
tion course in practical polltlc^al 
the Hartford Gas Co. Robert DU- 
on of Hebron Rd. Is one of the com
pany employe# who have com 
pleted the 9-week course.

Mrs. Miller, who Is s ec re t^  of 
the Republican Town Committee 
and the town Planning Comml^ 
Sion, president of ToUand County 
Republican Women’* Clube and 
ToUand County Republican Aeeocl 
ate#, and nominee for State <>n- 
tral Commltteewoman f r ^  
district, will be one of six poll- 
Uclans Invited to answer quMtl<ms 
I of the student* * t  ttie seislon to
morrow.

2 PastorB Attack 
llembership Limit 
In Church Coimcil

(OeeBnwd Iran
wlU

nen

S P C a A L  - -  -  M O N fH  O f  M A Y I
WbMEN’S

pr.

80 t t r  a* their eenvictien* 
permit them." _

TUI*, the prnteetlng dernrm 
eentend, 1* e* limiting In effect 
the finrt proposal.

The tigo peetors point out In 
their letter thet the council cur
rently le open to ell religious 
croup* *nd "doe* not pr**ume to 
JudgeTthem for their rellgloue con-
vletlen*." . ,

They any they feel the Inclusion 
of Jewlan congregation* and tte 
Unlversaliat and the UnltariM^ 
Church^ which are non-crecdal 
“would provide a breadth of mem
bership and of the spirit which 
■hould not be lost.”

Acceptance of the alternate 
statement of pturoee would give 
these gnx>upe "eecond-cless cltl- 
sen’s sUtUA" the letter stated.

In their letter, the Rev. Mr. 
Scott and the Rev. Mr. Shuttee 
urge a statement of purpose which 
would keep membendilp In the 

[bouncil open to all reUglous organ- 
isations In the New. Haven area 
“w l^i* have come out of 
CairieUen tradlUon."

Asked for ownment last night, 
the Rev. H. Coleman I,amb, coun- 
cU executive secretary, decUned to 
make a statement -

SUCKS 4 9
C lM iia d  and PrasMd— C d s ItM d  C arry

LUCKY-LADY LAUNDRY
*■ 48 PURNELL PLACE—BAC* OF BURTON’S

d a il y  8 AJML to 6 P M —-THUB8DAT 8 A JL  to 8 P.M.

ALL KINDS OF

BEAUTY CULTURE
% Hair Styling
#  Permanent*
#  Tinting and Bleaching

#  Hair Shaping
#  Manicure*

S s u m iif,
. y

hy S. Sevigny

Mr*. Alexander Gray of B f o w ^ l e  Tenm^ 
was made an honorary Lionel in the P T m t^ M W U ^  igm w eongratulatUms are
third annual regimental c ^ ^  of t h V ^ ;  w d  Col *dwMd

headquarUm. (Herald Photo by

Saternls). __________________ — — .. '

Nutmeg Gallantry
American Legion AtudUaw, 

[*MmeBeee Volunteen, at. Its

CAMERAS
im M —FLABH b u l b s  

DISCOUNT PRICES

ARTHUR DRUa

Advertisement—
PlanU for Memorial 

and window boxes flUed. (Cl^ed 
Sundays) Lee’s Nloriit and Gift 
Shop. Route 44A Bolton. MI 8-8089.

i  Mandieeter Evening H e r a l d  
Bolton eoireependent, Mrs._Perh 
M. DTtalla, telephone MIteheU 
3-5545.___________

Circl^to Learn 
AbouMExercising

Mrs. Marjorie Smith,
slimnaatlc Instructor, wULbe guest 
wpttUer at the May soclil meeting 
of St. Margaret’s Qrcle, Daugh
ters of Isebrila, tomoerow at 8 
p.m. at the K  o f C Home.

Mrs. Smith will demonstrate 
exerclsea.

Mn. Peter PUkaltis and Mis 
James lYAsnato are co-ohalTmen. 
UMiy will be esslsted by Mrs. Vic
tor BenettL Mrs. John lembardo, 
Mr*. James Barry, and Urm. Ger
trude Pearson.

There wUl be a penny table begoal in Grade* 7 through 12 ta to There wUl be a penny ^ l e  ”
UUnk In terms of 25 pupil* per fore the program e# a project
..1. . .  uM  1ti hia-'oolnion. 84-1 gbe combined April end May com-| hangar aim attempu

mlttees. Mrs. Bruno Ledyga and 
Mrs. Anthony Gryk are co-chair
men of the April committee.

claas. He said in hU^oplnion, 34 
89 pupils represent? “ *n uncon
scionably large class.”

Hie program of studies recom
mended by the p^clpal closelymended by the prmcipai ciwviir — ;■-----------------

S e 'iH ^  U* ^  more emphssi* oii Golf Club Marks
ml education, but otherwise' Is 
equal to Manchester’s curriciUum. 
•As 85-period week Includes four 
of English, four of reading and 
literature, five each of social stud: 
lee, mathematic# and science, two 

ot . industrial art# (boys), 
hc^iemaking (gtals). ^muslc wd 
art, four Of physical education and 
two study-acUvlty periods. n e  
7-perlod day would provide 45- 
xnlnute classee. Manchesteris 6- 
neriod day allows 50 minutes ofâsâ va ^  ewiiManr* n«-

State News 
Roundup

(Continued frorii Page One)

a few hours after a fight In the 
apartment she and her husband 
shared with several other 

LiCyvft wfui *1*0 shot In tbe 
and police have been unable to 
question him. He was hit by a bul
let in the chest. His condition was 
deacriibed as fair.

Police said Hoover Slminon#, 
Mrs. Love’s brother, told them the 
woman was shot during a 71ght 
betw66zi the couple. Siimnons **lu 
he rushed Into the room and 
fought with Love for the weapon, 
which he said went off a second 
time, wounding love.

Authorities said Love was sent 
to Wethersfield prison several 
y f , r ,  ago for assault with a dead
ly weapon after fie had stabb^ 
Mrs. Love with a knife. They said 
neighbors described the Love* as 
As,couple that fought constantly,

Attempted Pleme Theft
MadlsMi, May 23 CSV-SUte Po

lice today were Investigating the 
attempted theft of an airplane 
from the Griswold Airport here 
last night.

The authorities said that some- 
oiie forced open the door of a 
hangar and attempted to taxi out 
of the building In a single-engine 
Piper P83 super cruiser.

The right wing of the plane 
caui^t on the partially opened 
door,, causing the plane to swing 
around into a wood pile.  ̂

Pohee said the propeUer and 
leading e ^ e  of the right wing of 
the pUne were damaged.

during this period Is 6® degroi^ 
ranging from a daily high of 70 
to a low of 50.

Trio Net* $14,000
Hartford, May 23 (P) — 

were "checking every poselbni^ 
today to find the masked trio 
that robbed a convicted boot
legger of 814,000 at his home.

Detectives said they were fol 
lowing up several "Ideas,”  but 
that none of them could be called 
"ready strong.”

Meanwhile, authorities in 13 
aUtes were helping to hunt the 
bandit# who used a ruse to get 
Floyd McElhannon of Hartford to 
open the dMr of his home.

McElhannon, who police said has 
a record of several convictions on 
bootlegging offenses and Is known 
u  "Raincoat Red," told detecOves 
he heard his doorball ring at about 
9:30 p.m. Saturday.

He askeij who was there, he eald, 
gjid* a voice outside replied: "It ’s 
the SUte Police.”

McElhannon said he then open 
ed the door, and the three men — 
wearing b^lap bags over their

heads —  rushed Intq his houss. Ht 
said on* ef th* tetrudan held a !
pistol. __^ I

"We know you’r# got 9ome 
money,”  he quoted one of the mm 
as saying. "We don’t  want to kill |
you.** I

McElhannon said be gave the: 
trio about 81A000 In cash, and| 
they fled In a car.

• Linnane Rite* Set
Hartford. May 28 W) — Funeral 

services will be held Wednesday 
for WiUlam A. Linnane, town and 
city clerk of Hartford, who died 
during a weekend rellgloue retreat.

Unnane, 64, died yesterday In 
hU sleep at the Holy FamUy Re
treat Monastery In Farmington,

Bom In Winsted, he served ss 
secreUry to four mayors of Hart
ford before becoming town and 
city clerk. He had held the liuit 
Job a decade. Earlier In his career, 
he had been a newspaper reporter.

He was second .vico president of 
the National InstltuU o f Municipal 
Clerks and had Just returned from 
the group’s annual' gathering *~ 
Minneapolis.

In I

All-time favorites
AStw. a t  MABLOWH CHHDBEN’M d b pab tb ie n t

stile 211

EUington Ridge (3ountry Oub 
wUl celebraUJts first anniversary 
with a dinner-dance Saturday 
night.

Dinner. will be served at 7 
o’clock, and dancing to the Clayton 
Edward Orchestra wUl follow imtll
1 am.  ̂ ^

Th® event kick* off the #econa 
period day auows ou | .eason at the Club. Golf, swimming
Instruction. A. and clubhouse facilities wlU' offl̂
riod Is included in the Mancheeier . .. 
program. This wmild not be pm-1 °P«"*

Extended Forecast
Windsor Locks, May 23 I 

The U.8. Weather Bureau at Brad- 
ley Field Issues this 5-day fore- | 
cast for Connecticut today;

Temperatures, Tuesday through 
Saturday, will average near the 
smsonal normal with only miiior 
dally change*. The normal mean 
temperature'hi the Hartford atea

The committee for the affair In 
dudes Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dy- 
mon of Vernon, co-chairmen; aa- 
siated by Mr. and Mrs. LoweU Mc
Mullen of East Hartford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Moriarty of ElUng- 
ton, and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Beckwith of Vernon.

FATALLY INJUBIS)
Torrington, May 23 Iff) —  Kay- 

mond BSaskl, 31, Torrington, was 
injured fatally yesterday when a 

IV iTreddo stanea lOT u « , car in which he was a passenger 
T o m ^ ^ k e tt  did a good I was involved to an accident

K  to the local recommendation, 
BasebaU Resulto 

Sheridan OU and Bolton D al^ 
rout two games played this week
end. On Friday night 
rained-out K«n® ?’
Sheridan’s beat the 
Bobby Hills started on toe pitch
er’s mound and was follow^ by 
Dave Southerfin and Bobby Hutch
inson. BlUy Ursln, Jtoe catcher, hit 
a 3-run homer—toe first home nm 
on toe new R t  85 diamond;  ̂

Tommy Freddo starteid for the 
Dslry. “  ‘

PINE U H O X  PHARMACY
m t C E N T a t S T .  * * '* -^ * *

NEED

SCREENS
OB

COMBINATION 
SCREEN DOORS?

CALL

ftusco
Four Models to Choose From. 

Be Sure —• Buy ReUsbmty.

R. G. KIHLE 
Ml 9-04A8
Representing

BsrtJett-malmurd Products Co.
689 New Park Ave.,

' West Hsutford—‘■AP 8-4475

Style t ic

Stylo SO

Stylo t i l

S ty to ll

CONDITIONING 
PLUMBING

handle Humidifiers, Deliumidifiers, Drinking Foun- 

tains, Wati^ Softeners and Water Heaters.

S41 BROAD STv—PHONE (MI 9-4548

G A R D N E R

BROTHER and 
SISTER CAMP

OOLCHEBTEB, CONN.
46 fiDnutes from Hsrtf ord 

EstabUshed 1918
8 WEEK8-—$495 
4 WEEKS-4265 

Boys—Camp Cadaho, 12-16 yrs. 
Boys—Camp TohacI, 6-11 yr*. 
Girls—Camp Jaonlts, 12-16 yrs. 
Olris—Camp Adajian, 6-11 yi:*. 
Separate lakeside camp for 
boys suid ' glfls. 150 scenic 
acres. ExceOent faculties. Bid
ing, swimming, salUng, athlet
ics, tennis, riflery, dances, mu
sic, art, dramatics, woodcraft, 
camping. Wps. Social pro- 
rnuns for older boys and girls. 
Tutoring if desired.— Water 
■kitog. Catalogue.

8. STEVEN SUTTON 
y Hackmatack St., MaadiMtw 

Phone M I 8-0806

with the Romp *n' Roll set
E m  the tiny tykes sf« pretty psrtjedof I* 
to dothing eomfort That's why so many mpthsra outfit 
their young 'uns in BUSTER BROWN punows mads
frommereeriied B e b o n *  cotton. A host of colors to choost
from, they never fade or nm, and there's no ironing.

Infants' anklets by BUSTER BROWN are tops, too. 
They're super soft Seles* cotton for extro ahiorbeney.

. $1.39 

. $1.11 

.$U9

Styts 110—Peter Pan Pullover. Sliej 1-4 . . . . . * • ■  • 
Style lli^ p c n  Shoulder Pullover, short sleeves. Sixes 1-4 
Style 211—Open Shoulder Pullover, long sleeves. Sixes 14 
Stylo 114—Topper, short sleeves contrasting collar.

Sixes 14 . •
Stylo 214-^rdt|inJicliet, long sleeves, contrasting eonir,

Sixesl4. . ...................................-
Stvii 99 -Infants' AnMeti, pieot edge md toel sttcK 
^  Slxes44.............. ................................

S1J9

Sit

See all the

styles at

351 CENTER ST.

• )For Your Appointment

y  Call Ml 9-7043 s
Opm Dally # to 6; fWday ovrolng* «B  t

TuesdBy and
Wednesday

FRESHLY GROUND

^ fw lu c e

YMJLOW -  TEXAS • Favorit* for flavor

Onions
YHAOW -  FLORIDA

Squash

LB
^  BAG
Dslieat* Flavor

Firm and Tsndsr

Green Beans2
Solid and Firm

Cucumbers 3

LBS

FOR

Meat and Produro Prkee IHectIve Tuas. A  WaA, May 14 and 25 Only

^ p e c ia i^ k it 14Jeek . . .

% r  y ou r P icn ic  n « L !
■ T .
SPKIAL LOW PfilCI „  .

Kybo Coffffeê '̂‘*°
PINAST - V u S  ALL POPULAR FLAVORS - CONTEN'*"

Ginger Ale
P I O C I S S I D  -  LARGE, WHOLE

Dill Pickles
UHOMWOOO - 4V̂ ox

Deviled Ham 
Salad Oil

2S-OZ
BTLS

2'AOZ
CANS

Q T  IT L
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BasebaUHard Game to Figure
Nats Defeat White Sox Twice

New York, May 23
Anyone who thinks ba^bah 
is an easy game to figure 
should consult Manager A1 
Lopez of the American league 
leading Chicago White Sox.  ̂

Lope* »tarte4 
happynot? Hi* team had just 
the tough New York club two 
■traight. It hadn’t lost in 10 gairiM 
*t home this season. And the 
doubleheader opposition 
place W'ashlngton. Here « i
chance to fatten up the game and 
a half flrst place lead. I

Hick appeared to favor 
■nd his White Sox right at the 
eUrt. Pedro Ramos, scheduled to 
pitch the opener for Washington, 
was hit on the head by »  ^^^o 
hat in E prF-Rftnn€ drill and had to 

■■ SfrSihed to a hospital. Washing- 
ton Manager Cookie Lavagelto 
was forced to praas his ace 
Camilo Pascual, into service with 
only three days rest.^

The stag* was set for jg White

It a-as 
the sweep,/m\__a Sox sweep. Instead

A ..1 Senators wtio Ecorad
T.-5 and 3-2. Pascual not only won 
the . opener. Inflicting the flrst 
home defeat upon ^hicag^ but 
Ramos returned from the hospitw 

whip the Sox In the second 
game with a
ly, it was Ramos’ flrst 'victory of 
the season.

The double defeat, together with 
Baltimore’s 7^
Cleveland, shaved the White

lead tx) a half game 
The Indlians fellfirst place 

over the Orioles

the^llded with shorUtop Joss
vielBO. He returned in the second, 
game and sparked the winning ral
ly with a single.

In the opener, Pascual ran ms 
string of scoreless Innings to31 be
fore geld ing a two-run double to 
Ted Kluszewskl In the sixth. He 
struck out seven to run his 
leading total to 68 and turned n 
his 'fifth victory and fourth 
straight. Shaw was tagged with

was trailing BUly Pierce 
, n the sixth Inning of the

,’hen Washington scored

Valdl-'?>was halted after five lnnin_g8_by

?rth{?d  p la r b u t  were only one n^htcap^when W « ^

^ '^ r ,°?a ].’i^er<^tlasted
scored its Becq^en^^^^

each game-to give him the .league 
lead in batting with .422.

of the 
the Bbs-

The Yankees 
City, 9-7 and Detroit 
first doubleheader sweep 
year, 6-2 and 6-2 over 
ion Red Sox.• • •

SENATOR 7-8, WHITE SOX «-
2_Washington pounded loser Bob 
Shaw arid four relievers for 14 hits 
in the opener. Including three 
singles A y Billy Gardner. ’The sec
ond baseman had to leave the game 
ill the sixth Inning when he col-

ORIOLES 7, INDIANS 6—Baltl- 
mor scored all seven runs in the 
flrst two innings, five 
Cleveland starter Gary Bell,- who 
lost his second against five vic
tories. Jackie Brandt's two-run 
homer ^as the big blow. The game

rain which wiped out the 
game of the scheduled twinbill.

• • •
t ig e r s  8-5, RED SOX 2-2 •—

Detroit collected 23 hits In Its big
gest outburst of the season. The 
Tigers amassed 13 in the °P®” ® ■ 
including home runs by JU Kaline 
and Chico Fernandez, to give Jta 
Bunning his first victopr of the 
season. Charley Maxwell s two-run 
homer was the big blow In the sec
ond game, won by Hank Ago'^r ■ 
The Red Sox left 15 runners strand
ed in the finale. In the 

1 collected a double, two singles and 
a walk and failed to score.♦ • •

y a n k s  9, A’S 7 -  The Yanke^ 
rapped four home runs, two by Yogi 
Berra, to help Jim Coates register 
hla fourth victory without a defeaL 
Bob Cerv, recently acquired frotn 
the A ’S, had a three-run homef 
against his former mate^ Roger 
Marls, another ex-Kansas City ouU 
fielder, also homered. Jerry Lumpe, 
former Yankee, hit tw6 homers for 
the A ’S.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Yesterday’s Resulta

Milwaukee 8. Chicago 1. 
Pittsburgh 8, San Francisco

Angeles 9. Philadelphia 6.
St. lAUis 8-3. < ^ ^ " * - ® i g ,.B,

Hottest Hitters, Roberto and Bi)

Pirates Win Rubber 
In Big Series with

GameV

Giants
i_ftgues*ed that Pittsburgh ^  ^--------  - iDonny Murtaugh wou'-' " '" ' ’i' b't Reds rapp

Th« tw o hottest hitters in tne joj. pucher Elroy Face
New York, May 23 (/P)-'7;~TDolmy Murtaugh would pinch hit 

for'pitcher Elroy Face. That s what 
National League are Pitts-]he wanted because 
burgh’s Roberto Clemente and

Major League I 
Leaders:

Pittsburgh . . . .
San Francisco .
Milwaukee . •
Cincinnati .......
St. Louis .. • • •
Los Angeles
Chicago ..........
Philadelphia ..

Today’s Games 
L.OS Angeles (Koufax 0-4) 

Pittsburgh (Daniels l- l) ,
Chicago (Anderson 1*1) at Clncln- 
natl (McLlsh 2-3h 9:05 p.m. 

Tomorrow’s Schedule 
Only games scheduled.
San Francisco at Philadelphia,

* Los*Angeles at Pittsburgh, 8 :15
^ Siicago at Cincinnati 9:05 p.m

Milwaukee at St. Louis, 9 p.m.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Yesterday’s Results

Washington 7-5, Chicago 3 -^  
Baltimore 7, Cleveland 6 (First 

game,- called five Innings, 
second game, postponed).

New York 9, Kansas City 7.

rain) KNUCKLEBALL
(AP F ..0W .X 2

AMERICAN LEAGUli- 
Batting (Based on 60 or more

(Chicago . .  
1 Baltimore 

Cleveland 
I New York

W.
..18
..18
..16
..14
..13

Face, Fourth 
Pirate pitcher, had retired nine

M ilwaukee’s Joe A d ew k . Re- guessed rlg^  but his
Bultf The league leading Pi- B i^e^  ^  wrong. Murtaugh 
« t e .  w'd the third place Braves f ™ ‘ '«y /S Jn ith , a “ righths^ded 
we sizzling. hitter. Rlgney ,stuck with L^ny

aepisnte, who McCormick, Smith teed off, sent a
rards the day lost when he doesn t against the scoreboard In left
le t  at least two hlU, and score at Clemente trotted home with 
least one run, rapped three w  winning run.
ties and acored twice “  The Giants blew a 7-5 lead In toe
the Piratea down San Francisco, Skinner followed a
8-7 In 11 Innings. one-out walk to Dick Groat with

Th* Puerto Rican flash scored h,, seventh homer of the sew o^ 
the winning run on plnch-hltter t^ng the score. Face won his third 
M.i Smith’s two-out, bases-loaded i„ relief.
siriule off Mike McCormick after ciemente, who has hit safely In 
. i r t ln a  the rally with a double. j5 of his last 27 games and In 19 

xriSory not only grive the ^  puuburgh ’s 34 this *e<«on. 
P is te s  .he nibber of the three boosted his league leading

series but widened their average to .982. He "
fel!d over the skon d place Giants hits with 55 and runs batted in with 
to a game and a half. It « • *
S a T l ^ ^ m e r  BRAVES 8. CUBS 1-A dcock hit

id c L k  Apparently Mlly re- his game winning twojun home 
' ^the back Injury that wn in the sixth to b re^

Reds rapped Marshall Bridges w d 
Ernie Broglio for five runs in toe 
firtR four innings and gained a
*^Diitch Dotterer, Cincinnati catch
er Wt a twq-run double in toe first 
Inning and delivered another key 
two-bagrger in the third. Don New- 
combe gained his third -rictory al
though he needed help from Bob 
Grim and Jim O’Toole.

at bats)—Kluszewskl, Chicago,
422- 'Cash, Detroit, .359; Runnels. Detroit
^ston , .358; Plersall, Cleveland, | Washington ..12 
.351; Berra, New York, .3^.

Runs—Mantle, New York, 28 
Minoso, ChicagO  ̂ 25; ^
Woodling,. Baltlmdre, 24; Kubek,
New York, 22. ;

Runs Batted In—Minoso, Chlca- 
Eo. 25; Maris and Skowron. New 
York and Lemon, Washington, 24,,
Hansen. Baltimore, 23. _

Hits—Lumpe, Kansas Oty, 39,
Minoso, Chicago, 38; Smith. Ch'ca- 

Power, Cleveland and 
1 Washington, 36.
Doubles-Lollar. Chicago, ^ o w -  j r k  p  «

ron. New Yojrk and ■\*L‘5°"’cimtOT' ' «  A I C  A

' L. 
12 
13 
12 
12 
14r 

. 16 
18. 
18

Pet. G.B.
.600 — .
.581
.571 1
.538 2
.481 3!.4
.429 5 -
.400 6
.386 6

T exan  D ave M arr 
Wins First M ajor 
G olf Tournam ent

covered from
sidelined him from April 28 to 
Mav 14, cracked a two-run homer, 
his second In two days, to lead 
the Braves to a 3-1 victory over 
the Chicago Cubs. It was Mll- 

f̂̂ tulcee’s third straight
Los'lAngeies, paced by the hit

ting of F?*ilk Howard and Norm 
Larker outacowd Philadelphia, Si It L o u l T ^  -Qlnclnn^atl spilt 
a doubleheader, the^ Carding* 
coming from behind to^»cto the 
first game, 5-4, and the R e^-tak
ing the second, 6-3.• • •

PIRATES 8, GIANTS 7—Man 
agerial strategy backfired and 
beat the Giants. With the score 
tied 7-7 and on# out in toe last 
of the ilth , Clemente doubled and 
moved to third on an Infield out 
San Francisco Manager Bill Rig- 
ney ordered McCormick to give in_ 

, tentional passes to rlgh'thanded 
hitters Glno Cimoli and' Bill Ma*e- 
roski to lead the bases.

Rlgney had a double purpose. 
First, he figured there would be 
a play at*ahy base. Second, he

goner
Gard-

Kansas C l^ ' . .  12 
Boston/  Today’s Games

New York (Turley 1-1) *t Kan
sas City (Herbert 2-1), 10 p.m. 

Only Game Scheduled.
. Tomorrow’s Games 

Baltimore at Chicago, 9 p.m. 
Washington at Cleveland, 8 p.m, 
New York at Detroit, 9:15 p.m, 
Boston at Kansas City, 10 p.m.

Scholastic Roundup

‘I f  Situations 
Face Indians

ington, 10; Buddin and 
Boston, Power. Cleveland, Wil 
Hams, Kansas City and Rube .
New York, 8. Man- A GTriples-Fox, Chicago, *. M ®?:' 

and Howard, New York, 8,

Midgets 
Invite Youngsters 

T ry  Out Cars

By FRANK CLINE

Tta U rd  if i» e je  of the U r g e " f  f u J h T X
c a " ,V r M a n c h e L tw  M a n e  more into action d u ^

second last week ’
sixththe _

Cemrflr*^ConL*l:tlcur ̂  
tic L̂ eagti© baHebail till©

White Sulphur Springs, W. Va., 
May 23, (/F)—^Dave Marr, a Texan 
choeWful of golfing background, 
rejoins the touring pros today with 
hla flrst tournament victory on 
his flrst full swing of the dollar 
circuit..

tie ekAAA- ___ _
Eight players tied with 2.

Home Runs—Lemon, Washing
ton 9- Held, Cleveland and Cerv, 
N^w Yofu" 8; Maris, New York. 7;
Minoso, Chicago, 6. rhira-Stolen Bases — Aparicio, Ch ca 
go 10; Minoso, Chicago and Pier- 
fSl, CTeveland, 4; Six players tied

'^Pttciilng (Based ‘S
more decisions) — 4 n‘ city and Coates. Newjork.^^4^0,

The 26-year-old Houston naUve 1,000; P°>^tocarrero ana o r -  - 
made hla mark In the Sam Snead Baltimore and Morgan, u

It  was his fifth . Big Joe. now bat
ting .349, has hit safely In six of 
his seven games since returning to 
toe lineup following his hospital 
siege with a bad back.

The victory went to Juan Pizarro, 
who allowed seyfen hits and struck 
out six. It was the lefthander s 
third against orie defeat. Glen Horn 
ble lost his fifth despite a four-hit
ter. * .  .

DODGERS 9, PHII^ «-Rookie 
Howard collected four singles and 
-drove In three runs ag toe Dodgers 
overcame a 6-5 Philadelphia lead 
with two runs In each of the seventh 
and nlntlMnnlngs. Larker had three 
hits and two rung batted m. Nine 
pitchers were used, fo\jr by the 
Dodgers, Ed Roebuck was the win
ner and Ruben. Gotnez the loser.

• *
CARD8 5 3. REDS 4 5 -  Daryl 

Spfencer's home run off Bill Henry s 
first pitch in the nlnto gave toe 
Cards their third straight victon' 
over the Reds, in the opener of toe 
twinbill. Spencer hit another homer 

,ln the first Inning of the nightcap,

FesUval yesterday a distinguished 
one. He finished in front of toe 
runner-up. Babe Lidiardus of 
Grossinger. N.Y., by seven strokes.

Marr, the son of a golf profes
sional and cousin of Jack Burke 
Jr., banged out a final score of 64, 
six under par, after three straight 
67s. His totkl af 265 was 16 under 
par on two courses measuring 6,- 
497 and 6,327 ykrds,

It WM the 16th tournament for 
Marr this year and before hum
bling the host Snead and 60 other 
pros hU best finish was fourth at 
San Diegp. His next stop la the 
Indianapolis 500 Speedway Tourjv 
ament this week.

Snead Foiirth
Snead - could do no better than 

fourth place in toe tournament he 
has won five times. Sam was nine 
strokes oft the pace set by Marr.

Uchardus lost any chance he 
had o f giving Mart a#ght for the 
$2,000 first prize when he missed 
the greens at the Hth and 72th 
holes, taking bogey fives. He had 
a first round 69,,

 ̂ Strikeouts — Pascual, Waslung^ 
ton, 68; Bell, Cleveland, 55, Bun 

Detroit, 48; ®
33; Ramos, Washington, 31.

A half dozen youngsters were 
treated to unusual rides at the 
quarter midget arena In Buckland 
Saturday night during the second 
racing program of the Connecti
cut Valley Quarter Midget Assn.

A miniature replica of the 
Fury" sports car vvas used as 

pace car for the two feature 
races. It was driven by 12-year 
old Donna Jean Smola of Groton 
a veteran quarter mldgeter.

Before the races got underway 
President Gall Marquette told toe 
crowd of 500 that parents who 
wanted their youngsters to take

ning,
more,

Wethersfield
Conard ............
Manchester . . .
Maloney ..........
Eastern . . . . . .
Windham -----
Bristol Central
Hall ................
P la t t ............_______

As of Monday
lt\ "tortolr’d%larw^.M^^^^^^
w ttr3-2 leap^recordsfThis^trio
trails second place ■Conard ofJV®st

W. L. Pet.
. .5 1 .833
. .4 1 .800
. .3 2 .600
..3 2 .600
. .3 2 .600
. .3 3 .500
. .2 4 .333
..1 5 •167
. .1 5 .167

Rockville, with a 4-8 seasori’s 
record, has two home g ^ e s  on 
the docket. -Tomorrow afternoon 
the Rams Ungle with Newington 
and Friday square oft against 
Smith of Storrs. The Rama whip
ped Newington, 13-12, the first 
time around to snap the five gajne 
losing streak with which they 
opened the season.

# • •
Manchester’s talented golf team, 

which was finally beaten for the 
flrst time in almost three years by 
Hall last Friday, faces Windham 
and Bristol Eastern In a triangular 
match at WilllmanUc Tuesday and 
Friday meet Conard and- Platt, 
both of whom tied the Indian*-re
cently, In Meriden. ^

iniea men- — ----- iraiis sci-ui.v. -----  . . .  .nrl
„  lap around the asphalt track n Hartford by a game ^ d  is one ana 
the Fury with Donna Jean could |  ̂ games behind pace-setung

HURRY! HURRY!

TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS

n .a t io n a l  l e a g u e
Batting (Based on 

baU)-Clemente. Pittsburgh ^382 
Burgess. Pittsburgh, .354, Sk'nner. 
Pittsburgh, .351; Adcock. Milwau
kee, .349 ;, Curry, Philadelphia,

^ Runs—Skinner, Pittsburgh, 33, 
Robinson. CinclnnaU 
mente, Pittsburgh, 28; Hoak 
Pittsburgh. 27; Pinson, Cincinnati 
and Mays, San FrancisCo, 26.

Runs Batted In—Clemepte
PitUburgh. 34; McCovey, San 
Francisco, 31; Banks. Chicago and 
Robinson, Cincinnati, 28; Maze 
roski, Pittsburgh, 2’f . ^

Hits—Clemente, Pittsburgh, 55, 
Pinson, Cincinnati, 47; Skinner 
and Groat, Pittsburgh, 46; White,
St. Louis, 43.

Doubles—Pinson and Robinson, 
ancinnati, 12; Bailey, Cincinnati 
and Skinner, Pittsburgh, 11; Mays 
and McCovey, San Francisco and 
Cunningham and Spencer, St. 
Louis, 9. j

Triples —Skinner, Pittsburgh, 4 
Pinson, Cincinnati, Taylor and 
Del Greco, Philadelphia, Clemente 
and Stuart, Pittsburgh and Nie- 
man, St. LoUis, 3.

Home Runs—Banks, Chicago, 
Robinson, Cincinnati, Aaron, Mil 
wauke'e and McCovey, San Frmi^ 
cisco, 9; Boyer aqd SpencerySt, 
Lbiiis, 8. - ' / /

Stolen Bases—Pinson, Cincin' 
natl, 11; Mays, San Francisco, 9 
Taylor, Philadelphia, 8; Robinson 
Cincinnati and B^aslngame, 
Francisco, 6.

Pitching (Based on three 
I more decisions)—Antonetli, Sail 

Francisco, ■ 3-0, 1.000; Law, Pitts 
burgh, • 6-1, .857; Sanford, San 
Francisco, 4-1, .800; Six pitchers 
tied with 3-1, .750. ^

Strikeouts-Drysdale, Los An
geles, 72; Friend, Pittsburgh, 55; 
L. Sherry. Los Angeles and Jones, 
San Francisco, 38; Sanford, San 
Francisco, 37. • * -

do so. Several children were taken 
to the track and Donna circled 
the oval with her guests, one at a 
time, until the engine began to 
overheat.

Marquette advised the crowd 
that free rides will -be given 
Tuesday night between 6 and 8 at 
the quarter midget track. This 
is made possible through Jim 
Meaoham of Vernon, sponsor of

Wethersfield.
Here are the IF situations fac

ing the Indians:
If the Indians sweep their 

final three league games and 
Wethersfield and Conard los 
their remaining loop ®®"'-ests 
(hardly likely) then Manchester 
could claim undlspqtd^ possession 
of toe CCIL crown.

• If the Indians sweep their lent

Coach Paul Phlnney’a well 
balanced track squad, which 
wound up with ft iparkUng 
dual meet record this spring, will 
be seeking area and state honors 
this week. The Indians will com
pete In the Eastern Sectionals at 
Storrs Tuesday and Saturday are 
entered In large school meet at 
Bowen Field In New Haven.

NA’nONAL l e a g u e
Scoring In every inning but toa 

fifth. Moriarty Bros, whipped M.m- 
cheater Auto Parts, 13-4 ^^urtay^
It was th© second victory in ft*r .
many starts for the vlctora. _____

Paul Serrell hurled a nifty t h r ^  
hitter In going all the way 
triumph. Serrell struck out a dozen 
Automen. One of the base Rnocka 
off Serrell waa a two-run homer oy 
Bobby McAlplne. .

Richie Macalone, Serrell, BAan 
Mikullltz and Dave Botteron ^  
had two blngles apiece fpr Mon- 
arty’a. One of fierrell’a hit# was a
homer. .  » , „  .  iMorlarty’a - 1 3  3 1 0  6 18-13-1 
Auto Parts - 1 7 ® ® ® ? , , * "  Serrell and Andreoll; Blakesley, 
McCarthy (5) and MacAlplne, Bar- 
ton. ; „

INTERNATIONAL LEAGfl®
A three-run uprising in the 

fourt inning provided the w i l in g  
margin as Norman’s edged 
A Sylvester, 4-2, Saturday, The 
victors had tallied their other run 
In the second while Acelo • raillea 
for two' runs in the'vlfth. ,

Gary Sullivan poked a home mn 
for Norman’s. TVlnnlng pitcher 
Brad Bushey and loser Mike GU- 
bert both twirled four-hitters wltfl 
Bushey striking out 10 batter* and 
Gilbert nine; «
Norman’s ....... .......^  8
Aceto & Sylvester. .000 ®2®—1 Bushey and Sullivan; Gilbert 

I ©jid McNeil.
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Behind the superb three-hit 
pitching of Bob Ward. Army *  
Navy walloped Optical. 12-2, Sat
urday. It was the third triumph 

many atarts for Army •

Meacham’a Midgets" who wilU cC IL Yrays It would include
have several quarter midget L  victory over Wethersfield thus 
at the track for ride purposes. pulllpg the Eagles back to the In 

Racing programs will be 0®*“  dians in the loss column with only 
at the quarter midget v,arena . igaeue loss for Conard needed to 
Buckland Saturday nights through r
June. , .  V.A Vernon by( 12-year-old Mich
ael Angelo, won the main event at 
toe races Saturday night. Angelo 
moved up from fourth to first po
sition to get the checkered flag in 
the 25-lap feature for senior 
drivers, aged 11 t'o 16.

Jack Mercer of Manchester and ____________
Joseph Janzek of wYe’k7rom m  Wethersfield
Angelo across the finish line, neat | -Rriatnl Easter

torw^^^three or more way dead
lock for th«KtitIe.

• If the Indian^ lose one or more 
remaining Conference games then 
they can kiss their title chances 
good-by. .

The Indians remaining league 
games are with Platt (t^aY ) 
Windham in Willimantic Thurs
day, and Wethersfield at borne

The Indians’ netmen, who have 
split even In four matches, were 
scheduled to play three times this 
week. Today they were to have 
hasted Platt and Bristol Central 
are slated to come here Tuesday 
afternoon. Thursday the Indians 
have a date with Windham in 
Willimantic. _________

Game PoBtponed
The baseball game between Man

chester and Platt High. 
today at Memorial FleM, ha* b^n 

until Tuesday at 3:io

in as
^ ^ ^ In e-m n  explosion In the third 

am# enabled Army A Navy to 
coast to victory. P®®' 
paced the winhers a t the plat* 
with a perfect three for three 
while Ward aided his cauae
with two hits. Allan ^ y z b  h ^  
two of the three hiU off Ward for

° K y  A Navy.029 2 2 0 - l ^ - »  
Optical .. .. .. .1 ® ®  ®®7
Ward and Pilkonis; Prior. Oon- 

noly (3), Janikely, Dulka.

hosts Bristol Eastern In its other 
league (Slash Thursday. Conard 
visited Bristol today to play 
Central, travels to Meriden T h ^ -  
day to face Maloney and a w ^  
from Thursday meets West Hajiv 
ford town foe Hall. J ?

^  ^  ^ . 1 addition to its game w|7h_ Conar^
S e v e n  Spectators

and semi-feature event winnem in 
eluded Susan Orrill of Meriden, 
Pamela Mercer of Manchester, 
Donna Jean Smola of Groton and 
Susan Foote of Meriden,

postponed until 'Tuesday
because of wet grounds. 'The 

tennis'-njateb between theee two 
■chools tone, also been postponed 
and will be reecsheduled. ■

EASTERN LEAGUE ' 
Springfield 6, Reading ® 
Allentown at Lancaster, Post

poned .
Binghamton at 'Williama port 

(2), Postponed '

Preakness Winner Bally Ache 
Long Way from Racing Honors

Fatally I n j u r e  d,l 'Siursday. Eastern
fore Tacing Wethersfield, _ w d  
week from Thursday closes out Ito 
league season with Its clash with
arcli-rlvftl Ccntrftl. .
^ A ll in all it should prove to be 
an interesting lO^days,

ers bowed to

YOUR AUTOMATIC 
FUEL OIL , 
DELIVERY CONTRACT NOW

And Receive At Absolutfly No Extra Cost 
1,000 Triple "S "  Blue Trading Stamps

•stamps Issued upon payment of flrst fuel delivery.

MONTHLY OR BUDGET PAYMENTS

Heating 
Spedaluu
Sinee 1 9 3 S

349 CENTER STREpT

24-Hour
Burner
Service

OIL COMPANY
TE(.. M l 34320

30-MINUTE FREE 
INSTALLATION

MUFFLERS
ALL
m a k e s

Hit b y  R ace
Aix-Lea-Bains, France, May 23 

(m _A n  auto race crowd saw seven 
persons fatally Injured on the track 
here yesterday, anil 300 of th 
spectators stormed the box office 
demanding their money back when
the race was halted. „

The small riot broke out after a 
wooden footbridge over the track 
collapsed and plunged 50 specta
tors into the path of. a speeding
racing car. The driver ®nd Ave -----------
persons trapped in the wreckage *   ̂ ^m e around,killed and 35 others injured. .Tne ,  ,  ,
One of the Injured, an ^^anlan CONFERENCE

L. pet. 
0 1.000 
2 .714
4 .566 
4 .600
5 .444
6 .333 
8 .111

two

day Tnd vTaVto Rock? Hill-..^iday. 
This is Cheney’s first naeetlng of 
the year with Ellington wh le the 
Rangers blanked R(«ky HIU, 7-0.

SAVE

SEAT COVERS

NEW BIKE DEPT.
We repair all makes. You 
can use your old bike as a 
trade-in.

T R IP L E ^
W r u A lN  BT->

diplomatic attache, died m a i southern Division
pital last night. of
England, was traveling 125 ‘ .......... ! ! ! ! ! . . 5
an hour on' the sixth lap of toe I r HAM 
race when toe bridge gave ^ay. I East Hampton 
spilling people In front of him. He [ Cromwell 
had no time to apply his ^^akes Avon .. 
and crashed Into the tangle^ h®aF ^ c k y  Hill 

When track officials called oil Bacon Academy
the race after toe accident, violent of Hebron
protest? came from spectators [ _r h AM_ Hign oi nv

Baltimore, May 23 {IF 
Bally Ache gives toe equine V i 
sion of the belly laugh and claims 
3-vear-old racing honors, the 
Preakness winner has a few more 
finish lines to cross. , _

The next stop for toe bay colt,
who was seccjrid 7n_ thtf Kejitutoy 
to Venetian Way. w i l l^  toe 
000 Jersey Stakes fTGardwi State 
Park on Memorial Day, May 3®- 
Then on to the
last of toe 7>«»‘by-PTea^ne®®-^’:  
mont triple crown series, on June

^^in both races, Bally Ache will 
face some of the same_ opposition 
he whipped by four »«"8tos or 
more'in the Preaknea^s. In add^ion. 
Tompion- will he back in action af 
ter a short rest with a chance to 
further complicate the 3-year-old

•V--
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IRermd^h,
EARL YOST

Sport* Editor

Sundsy
Weathorman must cooperate 

with fellows like myself who plan 
outdoor weekend activities. • Fol
lowing tlie pattern of the;, seven 
previous (Jays, to*, rains came— 
Utorally in buckets before I man
aged to open fully my titod eyes at 
7 a.m. Scheduled was altered and 
after church with my family I 
rolled up my sjeeves and tackled 
operation patio, along with pro
fessional help from my brother. 
Onlv form of sports events for me 
this' warm, rainy and cloudy Sun-1 
day was radio broadcasts of the | 
Red Sox-Baltlmore doubleheader, 
the Sox losing both eqds . . . 
Sons Reed and Dean werr perfect 
helpers and much was accom
plished br darkness.

Monday
**Boy, the flshlpg is great at 

’Pooomoonahlne . Lake," Mailman 
Bill Greene rejmrted. "1 spent six 
da>*a at Gene Moriarty’s camps.
We thrtw back all flih under 20
Inches,” he added. .Hartford box- . - . , . . . . . . ____ing and wrestling promoter gam | ball being his best sports
Gulino phoned to say Steve Ward, TVmraHav
one of the better pro fighter* In * n urauay

a  duck pin bowlers In'HJia country 
and Urbansttl for. year# btaa a top- 
notch tennla player . . . diacussed 
bowlirig with a number,o f partlea,. 
other than Oorrentl and Utpanettl, 
one being Evelyn Lorentzen. Mrs. 
Ixirentzen led the Country Club 
Women's League practically all 
season until overhauled by Eldna 
Hillnskl on the next to last night 
...Associated Press meeting at 
the Country Club held Interest in 
the early evening. Tom Ferguson 
was host for the gathering of 
newamen from all over the Slate 
and was ’ ’rewarded” by being re

state AP 
many old

friends, including Fop Simmons of 
the Bristol Press, Dexter Burnham 
of the Hartford Tlrnes and Bill 
McCarthy of Wlnsted. Speakers 
were extremely Interesting, Jay 
Rubinow giving a detailed report 
on the new circuit court aystem in 
Connecticut and Eddie May and 
John Ballev giving the latest on 
the political front from the Demo
cratic and Republican viewpoint*. 
May is a former Wesleyan Univer
sity athlete, baseball and bsake-

Pair pf Three 
R u n  F r a m e *  
S p o i l  Opener

den Tops Moriartv’s in State League, 9-
Kelley Redeems Self,

New England, was now making 
hia home in Manchester. .Usual 
busy Monday and the phone waa 
Just a good portion of the a.m. as 
well as toe chair reserved for vis
itor* ..-.Henry Rockwell, (Jhalrman 
of the Green Committee at the 
Country Club, phoned to aay Gary 
Bryant, ”green*’.(«eper. had been 
given apecUl constable privileges 
in an effort to cut down on "cui- 
In” golfers who use part of the 
course and not pay green fee*.. 
Howard Waddell, who has spesr- 

• headed several Masonic ^>erts 
night programs, reported having 
dinner with Gene Woodling and 
Jerrv Walker of the Baltimore 
Orioiaa on the weekend in Boeton. 
Woodling was one of the guest 
speakers at a previous Masonic 
program. .Plenty of work at night 
arito my sons helping, Reed doing 
a good Job with hi* saber saw and 
Dean a good little shingler on my 
pet project for the time being.

T  ue*day
Johnny Cervlni, who can cut 

quite a fancy number on toe dance 
floor, visited for a few minute*. 
This baseball season John is coach‘

Getting a combined eight hit 
pitchiiig performance from 
Jerry Doherty and Jake Mi
ron, the Hamden Townies de
feated Moriarty RrOs.. 9-4, at 
Mt. Nebo yesterday. Jt was 
the opening Connecticut Baseball 
I.eague game for both teams.

Doherty, who was credited with 
the win. pitched the first flva in
ning* yielding two hlu and ona 
nin as he fanned five and walked 
only two, Miron twirled the final 
four frames giving up three runs 
and a-half .dozen hits. He struott 
out four and Issued two walks.

Losing pitcher was Nino petrlc- 
ca. He waa cuffed for six runs on 
as majpy hlts’and four walks. Bob 
Malone of Fall River, who signed 
with Moriarly's only yesterday, 
pitched the final five frames and 
did not allow a hit or a run until 
the ninth when be was reached 
for three runs on the same num
ber of hiU. Malone waa Injured 
on a play at the plate in the last

it

Nino Pagani, who hold* just put, gfter a short rest
about every Individual alley record g^^n^nued in the game, 
at the Parkade Lanes, was a phone I 
caller, leaving bits of new* as 
usual. He has given up the cafe
teria right* at the Parkade with 
one-time pro boxer Julie Kogan of 
Hamden taking over. . "1 had a 
shelf in our (insurance) office 
made special for trophies bill we 11 
have to wait anolbef year," Duke 
IjSpperi said d(ttrihg an office visit.
His entry In the Kacey 10 Pin 
League placed fifth. . John Deme, 
chief cook and bottle washer at 
Msnehester’i  fine radio station,
WINF, was a visitor and we talked 
about his station in general and 
broftdcftBti ftt riig’ht of Y ank©© 
games in particular. . Bob Rukus, 
outstanding baseball player with 
Cheney Tech, was chauffeured t" 
the offlc* by John Fales, who 
a great job of scoring baseball 
game* a year ago at ■
Stock car drive Gene « bite re
ported that he waa atill on th* 
sideline# waiting for a go«xl ®#r 
to run at Riverside Park. .M o 
tored to East Hartford where 
Coach Nick Jackston’a Hornet met 
and loet to Hartford Bulkeley on 
the baseball diamond. Jackston, a

Ing Nassiff Arms in the National , local n'®". ®"<‘ ' w  i,*“much 
Little League program and al- ha* a hustling club th atjs^
though a loser In the opening game 
feels his team will come along in 
tke waek* ahead...Gary Bryant 
waa a vlaltor, the young greens- 
keeper at the Country Club, ex
plaining that there- have been 
numerous cases of gojfers culling 
In at various hole* and playing 
without paying greens fees. Aa a 
■pedal constable the former Man- 
iehaeter High player hopes to cut 
this practice down to a minimum.. 
Fellow with the biggest job in 
town - on the sport* beat - Jim 
Higgins was a caller. The former 
baseball player heads up the Little 
Ijcague program ...Ed DellsFera. 
other half of toe D and, D team 
which owTia and operates the Man
chester Auto Parts, was a caller, 
via the phone. The brother* apon- 
•er an entry In the National Little 
League.. .Busy afternoon schedule 
at the office and al night I motored 
to Hartford to view the annual 
Armed Forcee Day Parade. One 
of the featutoi, as usual, wes the 
appearance of the Manchester Pipe 
Band. Missing out front was Bill 
Forbes, leader for years, with Earl 
(ZipI Kennedy, former local ath
lete, taking his place.

Before<.̂ > amassed by Round Table In hla 
first two years of racing, may well 
be eclipsed by Bally Achs In hi* 
next start.  ̂ j

Bally Ache has not finished (J^ 
of the money-since his first start 
aa a 2-year-old In 26 races, he- ha* 
won 13, finished second nine time* 
and third on three occasion*.
, Not bad for a co lt who sold for- 
only $2,600 as a yesfrllng. His sir#, 
Ballydam, never won beyimd six 
furlongs. His dam. Celestial Blue, 
also sprinted , In (jheap claiming 
events. ' -

Wednesday
Bscreation dlrsetor at the - En

field Prison Farm, Wally Wtdholm, 
waa a viaitor at the desk. W* 
talked mainly about the problems 
that, come up at th# farm, I hav
ing knowledge of the conditions as 
for, aeveral years I assisted Tony 
Randall at Wethersfield -State 
Prison with the athletic, program. 
A former UConn bssebsll and bas
ketball pla'yer, Widholm has turn
ed to umpiring as a -h obby ...A l 
Baldt, Uttle League Farm com- 
mlaiioner, waa a visitor. Al is., 
working the midnight trick at 
Pratt A Whitney in Middletown 
and aettlng up the farm, system by 
day', a iremendous job .'.Two vis- 
Itora at the desk were Hippo Cor- 
renti and Lee Urbanetti, top men 
behind the new duck pin bowling 
houae which 'will be constructed 
ihortly and in operation in thê  
Fall. CorrenU Is one of the top

better than it* record. . Mc- 
Conkey writes that th* akeleton 
u s^  at Barnard School, named 
George, and in print in Wednes
day* edition actually was a Red 
Sox Bonus Beauty.

Friday
Great way to start a day 's to 

have a fellow worker drop * *°® 
bill on your desk and say, "Have 
fun!” This happened today with 
Wire Editor Lou Mandell distribut
ing the bills. Upon close examina
tion I found toat it was a phony 
and that with the bill and a dime I 
could gel a cup of coffee without 
being whisked off to the b r ig ...
Mall also included membership 
card from Ross Begg. president of 
the fast growing Ellington Ridge 
Country C lub... Having recently , 
received Dog Ford’s new book on i iianciiott,., 3b'
golf' I mav take up the sport once I l.tir.zi. if ......
I can find the extra time, and rf ".
money. . .  Motored to New Britain 
in the afternoon when Central 
Connecticut was winding up it* 
home baseball slate against D an-' bf.hcrty, p 
bury. Iveadoff baiter and star n •
shortstop with Central, Leo Cyr of toibI* .-... 
Manchester, had another fine day. | 
both at bat and afield, as his team . 
won, 7-0. i Fpriln"'2b’ .'!i

C . 1 Manegrrla, 3hS a lu rn a v  i .McHany. ih' i Mrriiiir̂ .
Up bright and early this a m., j ■si'-niany. c .

after the chickens, of course, *nd ] ;
I reached the office in time to un- j Khmiry. If . 
lock the door. Deadline was reach- rf .
ed without any problem, save for j rciais ........

I»cals Score First
Moriarty’* scored first in the 

opening inning when Leo C>-r and 
Andy Maneggia walked and Jim 
Monarty singled to leftcenter 
scoring Cyr. , .

Hamden scored twice in the 
third when with two out, Ed Ap- 
picella walked and took third on 
Eddy’s double. Lewi* then singled 
scoring both runners. Hamden 
picked up another tally in the 
fourth on an error and singles to’ 
Bob Geresi.and Ron Gelser. Three 
more tallies came across in the 
fifth when AppicfeHa walked as 
did Eddy. Lewis reached on an in
field bunt and Appicella scored 
from second. Eddy and I^ewl* later 
scored on George Hanchette'a dou
ble and an error by Bill Fortin.

Moriarty’# scored once in the 
sixth on a walk to Fortin and 
singles by Maneggia an(l Roy Mc
Guire. Two more Moriarty runs 
i^me across iii the seventh to 
tighten the game up. Bud Khoury 
walked and Cyr reached on an er
ror. Fortin had an infield bunt 
single to center scoring Khourj’ 
and Cyr to make the score 6-4.

However, Hamden iced the con
test in the ninth when they scored 
three times on three hits and 
one error. In that inning, both 
Hank Luzzi and Joe Noto had 
doubles.

Country Club
GOVERNOR’S CUF 

Doc McKee and Jim Gordon 
reached the finals of Governor s 
Cup Tournament in matches played 
last week. These two will hi*«7 to® 
the championship In a 38 hole 
match next Sunday.
- MeKee defeated Herb Carvey an(l 
Sked Homans In hi* quarter-final 
and semi-final matches. KcKee 
edg*d Carvey. 1-up after 20 holes, 
and ousted Homans, 1 up.

Jim Gordon's victims in the first 
two rounds of play were his broth
er Ray Gordon and Henry Gryk. 
Jim Gordon trimmed his brother 
4 and 3 and then trounced Gryk

Homans whipped medillst Bill 
King. 4 and 3. and Gryk edged 
Frank Connerton, 1-up. after 19 
holes, to gain semi-final berths.

Wins AAU  Marathon

mexit that Johnny Kelley—perhaps the top 
ner' în U.S. history—will toe the mark in the Rome games. 

Kelley, a 123-pound Groton,*- '

S i  FOR DINNER: Using a No. 10 brown nymph wet 
flv Frank Flaherty of 83 High St., Rockville, hooked a 
21 inch, three pound, nine ounce brown trout yesterday^ 
fn the Rockville Fish & Game Club Derby in Vernon. 
It took 25 minutes for Flaherty to land the trout. (Hei 
aid Photo by Saternis) ___ ________________________

Look at Week’s Boxing Features

R.4TURDAY
Sweepstake*

Cleas A- Er\vin Kennedy 71-2 — 
69, Jim Gordon 74-4—71, Lea 
Brooks 78-7—71.

Class B—Fran Câ ’̂ey 81-9—72, 
Dave ^ cK ay  80-8-72.

Class C-'-Bob Smiley 90-21—69, 
Fran Duggan 88-18—70.

Blind Bogey 
-Paul Groobert, Mac. _LaFrancis. 

Orlando Anmilli, all 86.
I.,o\v Gn»**

Erwin Kennedy 71.
.SUNDAY 
BEST 17

Class A—Erwin Kennedy 67-2— 
65. Bill Oleksinskl 70-6—65, Jim 
Horvath 68-3—66.

Class B—Bob Boyce 72-6—66. 
Cass Pacyna 76-10—66.

Class C—John Reider 79-14—65, 
Fran Duggan 80-14—66.

Blind Bogey
Bill Allen, Mike Karpuska, Jer

ry Beaulieu, all 83.
Low Gross

Erwin Kennedy and Jim Hor
vath, both 73.

Conn,, schoolteacher, practically 
eliminated Himself from the Olym
pics when he failed to finish toe 
Boston Marathon earlier in the 
year. Officials said the three U.S. 
marathoners would 'be. selected on 
the basis of their aggrtgate per
formances at the Boston and Na
tional AAU marathons.

The AAU run was held yester
day and Kelley won it fn record 
tirne for the course. In equally rec
ord time, 01>Tnplc. official* said he 
would be on' the team. They didn’t 
explain why they changed the 
rules. '

Want.Jleet Team
"W# want the best team “pos

sible," was the way Pinky Sober, 
chief of the U.S. Olympic Track 
and Field Committee put it.

"I didn’t ask them to change the 
rule " said the 29-year-old Kelley, 
who h it. the flni.sh of toe 26-mlle 
385-yard grind in 2:20:13.6. But 
I’m happy 1 made it.” •

So toe U.S. Olympic marathon
trio will be made up of Kelley (who 
waa 21*t in >the last Olympics in

the rule# between the two tryout 
races,” he said. He also left to# 
door-open for Bobby Cons of Cul
ver City, Calif., to make th# trip. 
Cons, .who finished fourth. Is tn®
No. 1 'alternate. • , -

"I ran in the marathon becaus#. 
it is our weakest event and to# - 
easiest to make," said Mackenzie, . 
"But 1 also plan to try out for tM  
10.000 meters (six miles, 876 
yards). If I make toat. I’ll sWp 
Ih* marathon. It’s too gruelling.

Credit to Mackenzl#
Said Kelley;
"Mackenzie should get credit for 

setting -the pace. Th# leader w  
10 miles' in a marathon Inyarlahly; 
loses. I wasn’t concerned so much,. 
w«h winning as I waa with Vindi
cating myself for-m y poor ahow- 
ing in Boston." . '

He had to drop out o f  the Bos
ton race after 21 miles becaus# of - 
blistered Teet.

The last American to win tha 
Olympic marathon was Johnny 
Hayes in 1908 Alain Mlnotm of 
France won in ’56 in 2 : ^  Emil 

alna hold*

I

Melbourne).''Gordon Mackenzie of 
New York, who waa second about 
1,000 yards hack yesterday, and Lt.
Alex 'Brackenridge of the Marine 
Corps, who was third.
b s^ :S '^ ^ b ;r ’a C ;t fa ^  to ^ [ c o u n r a *  m i i c b ^  in ^ ^ r  ^
her and Co. tances where most factor* ar#

•They shouldn’t hav# changed I uniform;

Zatopek of Czechoslovs 
the Olympic record-r2;23;03.2.

Kellev's time yesterday waa bet
ter than the Olympic mark, but 
all marathon courses are dW®®* 
ent and relative clocking* don t

Alumni League Starts Tonight 
With Pair of Doubleheaders

Jordan Places. Crown on Line 
Friday Against Benny Paret

New York, May 23 'd f—Welter-*>\^ig^t^contender, and drew with

The deadlockweight Champion Don Jordan, 
loser in his last two fights, risks

Hanchette and l^wis drove in ^ *gainat fiery Cuban Ben 
two men for the Townies as did * •' . . .
Maneggia for Moriarty’*.

Appicella and Eddy each C(il- 
lected two hlu for the Townies 
who overall collected nine hits 
and 10 walks. For Moriarty's 
Maneggia haJl three hits and Mc
Guire two of the club’s eight hits.

ny (Kid) Paret, unbeaten In his 
last five bouts. In a 15-rounder at

with Thompson 
.-as a stirrTrtg 12-rounder at New

Appirtila. RN Kddv. 2b .. MtrrucFi. 2b..

Las Vega# Friday night
The 10 .p.m. (DST) bout at the 

new Convention Center will be 
broadcast and telecast (NBC) na- 
tionally.

This could be the end of the line 
Hamde. IS) for the 25-year-old chaiiipion from

' AB n H PO A E ; Los Angeles unless he regains
......... ® i  } 1 ' \ form of a year ago ., Last Decem-

n n o n o n ber Jordan waa knocked cold in
s 1 2 s 0 0 the fourth round of a non-liue

bout in Buenos Aires by Federico

H*®dRF rf rpTFui. rf 
OplRpr. r , SMft. r ..

. . n o n
■ '( 1 1 1 n n 'Thompson. Then only last Mon- 

0 n n 0 0 o (tav he was outpointed by Candy 
S ? 0 0 0 I] McFarland, an unranked youth 
3 1 1 2 0 0 welter. Jordan’s record is 47-13, 

.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.’ .‘ .‘ .'3  0 1 s 0 0 i including 15 kayos.

...............  1 n I n S i  Jordan was riding high when he
!! !! ! ! ! ! ! ! !  1 0 0 O 1 n dethroned Vir^l Akins Dec. 5.

------------- ------- 19, 8̂ and whipped him again m a
.............. * » 7̂ * 3 till, ,f /h t  April 24. 19.59.
.H.ri.rty’,  <♦) • . In his second defense he outDolnt-

Y  2 ”  T  3 ^ ed Denny Moyer July 10. 1959.
...........;;; 4 i i : 2 il  Paret, 23, is a strong, fast-

t o ? ,  I  punching 147-pounder with loads 
;;; 4 S 2 0 H o', of stamina. He never has been 
.... 4 0 0 6 2 2' atopped.

? o X 0 0 0 to building up his untoaten■ " 3 1 0 4 1  0 i string of five, the muscular (Jiiban
,'.■.’. ’4 0 1 3 0 Oi t i rew with middleweight Jose 

“ 4 ■« 27 io *4 ! Torres, outpointed middleis-rtght
report, on sevira l^ iday actî ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  l®®0tog* welled-
not ftrrivingf on tim©. I don t tfunk F-ddy rrr#>jij. Gfli.scr 2. j ^
tnv coach or publieUt would ap-li.^wiii' 2, Hnneĥ û  2. MoHarty. Mr-.- -- -  • • • Manrexia 2: 2B. Kddy: Lfwia:a“ Lnzzi. Hanrh4*ttF: BAG.„ . . . ....... ..... . Hamrt'*!! 11. MrHarty a W.
off. . .  Horn© before noon and I resi- bb. Doĥ r̂tv 2. Miron 2. J-Malonr 6: BO. Doherty 6. Miron 4.Prtrirra 1. Malone 4; Hlta off. Dohfrtv 2*for 1 run In 5 Inninf!':* Miron 6 for 3 ninji in 4. Pelricca 6 for. 6 runa n 4:Malone 3 for 3 nina in 5: WP. Malone;W, Dohedy: L. petricra: Time.-2;45.

fo rk 's  Madiaon Square Garden 
laat March 25 and aealed Paret a 
dat# with Jordan. Paret s record 
is 30-6-3, including eight kayos.

Ole Archie Moore shakes off his 
ring barnacles in a non-title , 16- 
round return bout with German 
heavi-weight Willi Besmanoff al 
Indianapolis Wednesday 
-The bout 'vill be telecast (ABC 
10 p.m., DST).

This is the liglit heavy^^•eighl 
champion’s - first outing since he 
stiffened Yvon Dyrelle in their 
second title fight at Montreal, last 
Aug. 12. Moore has an unbeaten 
streak of 18. including a decision 
over Besmanoff two years ago. 
The" chunky Qerinrtan has' lost his 
last four starts.

Ellington Ridge
---------  -I

S.4TURD.AY 
Kickers

Low net: Tie between Chet 
Winze and Fred Cavedon 76, Er
nie Heath and Joe Motycka 73.

Match Play v*. Par: Tie, Ernie 
Heath. Fred McKone and Jack 
Rusher Jr.

s i ;n d a y  
sicker* -

Low net; 'fie between Leon 
Browne and Chet Winze 78, Stan 
Markowakl 75.

Match Plav vs. Par, Full Hand
icap: Jim Ruaher, 2-up; Lou 
Becker, 1-up.

r.VRM I.EAGUE r e s u l t s

Elka 11, Green Pharniacy 10 
Boland Oil 10, Hancock In# 6 
Superior Ser\-ice 19, Plrt#hun)t 

14.

The Manchester Alumni B asr^  
ball League, co-sponsored by toe 
Alumni and Intermediate League 
Baseball Asan. and the Recreation 
Department, will open iU season 
tonight vith games being played at 
Charter Oak and Keeney St.

The league cot)sist» e>8bl 
teams and is divided into two 
sections, East and West with all 
teams plating each other three 
times.

The East is composed of Ponti- 
celll'a, Afcl, (formerly Manchester 
Trust), EJlks and NasMffa. The 
West consists of Bantly Oil, Hart
ford -National Bank (formerly 
First National), Fire Ss. Police.and 
Green Manor.

I Tonight’s games will find Green 
Manor facing AAI at Charter Oak. 
Both teams hay# new head 
coaches. Carl Rohrbach leading 
the Manor entrj’ and Harry (Pop) 
Carlson the A*I. These teams will 
plav at Charter Oak.

Ponticelli’s defending champions 
will face Bantly at Keeney .St. 
Charlie Graff going into - his 
eighth season as a coach in the 
Alurnni League will lead Pontl- 
eelli'a and Fred iCtcCurry will be 
back at the helm of Bantly.

Both games are scheduled to 
start at 6:15. If raining toe game* 
will,be played Tuesday night., 

Wednesday night at Charter 
Oak Hartford National faces the 
Elks. Irv Ruaconi will coach the 
Bank while Charles Mc<3artoy ’ 
moves up from assistant to head 
coach of the Elk*.

At Keeney St., Fire *  Pollc# 
Play Nasalffs'. A newcomer to the 
obaching staff 1# Pete Oaasella 
who boses the Fire entry. I^v# 
Nftwcomb wil b© in charge of Nftft̂  
aiff’s for the second straight year.

Commissioners will •'be Bob 
Hamill al Ctoarler Oiak and Hank 
Wittike at Keeney St.

Shatter* Mark
Boston, May 23 (A5—John Thom

as is making a shambles of the 
seven-foot high jump which was 
only a dream four years ago. 
Thomas sailed 7 feet, 14* intjhes 
Saturday to better the recogpilzed 
world outdoor mark of 7-1 a n (^ P a  
hia smashing Penn Relays effort 
by one quarter of an Inch.

Bantamweight Champion Jose 
Becerra of Mexico was a solid fa
vorite to repel the challenge of 
Japan’s Kenjt Yohekura in their 
15-round rain-iposipo.ned title fight 
at Tokyo tonight. Becerra souj^lil 
his 21st straight victor}-.

This week's schedule al.s() in
cludes a 10-round featoenv'elght 
match between Lou Eggleston. 
Los Angeles, and Tommy Haden. 
Ne)w Bedford, Mass., in Hartford, 
Conn., Tuesday;

iiJK6SILEIIIIES&.
Your Heailquarters This Spring 
For Garages - Garage Doors

A Jak arta  lai ADDITION TO PROTECTING YOUR "CAR, IS ONE.OF THE BEW 

WIU CONTINUE EOR MANY YEARS TO INCREASE IN VAlUE. - ^

predate a phone call at 7 o’clock ' Qo*'''‘ap?c"i'i*' 
in the morning, especially on a day i.OB.

ed before driving to Middletow-n 
where Wesleyan met Williams in 
a Little Three baseball gam e... 
Back home just in time for dinner 
and to hear'a request from son 
Dean to attend the quarter midget 
races in Buckland. With a green 
light from the lady of the house I 
-took the boys to the track and en
joyed the events.

Yerterday’t Sur*
ntoh iac —  Pete Kasnos- 

atora-^Betwtied from the hosplUl 
a#l«r heiBg Mt en the Iwmu; by a 
fnngo hot ajsd pitched Senator#
to a 8-X Ttetory <»vor l«oin>« 1®*̂ -

tog White Box to give Waa|ilngt4>B 
d(M]biehes4d*r )»weep.

BatUng—^Fronk Howard, Dodg
ers —  RoOkle eoMeldM cracked 
four alBgle# and drove in th i^  
runs ■■ the Dodgers whipped 
Phlllif*, 9-8.

takes to the
Oak
roadThe overpass had been built just conference, ---—  j

nrlor to the race, an elimination Uwlce, this week In  ̂Its quest or 
Svent for the French Junior Grand catching league leading

intended only to
track and not aa a vlev)rjng stMd. ■

An InvesUgatlon was ordered to Academy, 
dermlne whether the 
faulty In construction or collapwd 
from being overloaded t o  SP ^® ' 
tors who used It to watch the race.

1 U*r
Must Register Tonight

vtqit Avon, ftnd - - ^ _
to Colchester to pl®y Bacon

intermediate « a « * e ^  * «  1
must register tpnlghi^t 6 ® '
•t the Weat Side Oval. ^A .^ y  
miwt legiater la pentoa to bo eUfl 
Uq. '

Southing^®’'  
Glastonbury 
Windsor . . .  
Plalnvllle . .  
Farmington
Woodrow 'Wi
Kockvill* . .
Middletown
Nrivliigton

W. L. - Pet.
.11 Q 1.000
. 9 2 .818
. 6 4 .600
. 6 5 .545
. 6 -5 .500
. 4 7 .364
. 4 8 .333
, s B , J7«

. .  1 10 1 .091

Tompion waa favored in toe Der
by but threw a ahoe and wound up 
fourth Hla hoof was damaged 
sliehtly by a nail, so Tompion sat 
out the Preakness. Earlier tWa 
“ ear the son of Tom Fool won the 
&  Anita Derby and the Blue

^ '’j^ lnfn^B ally  Ache, Venetian 
Way and Tompion in the ® ^  
one^eighth Jersey 
Celtic Ash, who waa third m me 
S e ^ e w  behind Victoria Park.

Victoria Park and Divine Cora- 
edv who waa fourth in the Preak- 
n(»s, were ®Wpped to Belmont y « _  
terday. But HoraUo 
of Victoria i;grk, noted that Gar 
den State waa just a sh<)rt trip, 
away—indicating he may start hla 
colt In the Jersey Derby too. I 

The Turfland Inc., synfficate, 
which purchased Ache Tpr
81,250,000 on May ’14, 1 ^  
sighU on Round ^able a Ml-Ume 
money wtnnlng record of
869. ^

Bally Ach# already baa hauled 
d ( ^ W . 8 8 7 ,  liM slu ^  
fgoat th* Pr|*iai**9.rni# IB78JJB4

Sport Schedule
Today

RHAM at Avon. 3a5
St. Mary’s vs‘. Baptist, 6:15,

Charter Oak. i. -
Finast vs. Gus a, 6:15,-Nebo. 
Sullivan’s ,vs. Optical, 6, Wad-

^*Manor vs. Man. Auto, 6, Buck-^ 
Icy.Lawyers vs. Norman’s, 6, Ver- 
planck. , ,

Tuesday, May 24 
Platt at Manchester, 3:15. 
Newington at Rockville, 3:15. 
Track-Eastern Section* at 

UConn, 2.
Tennis-Brlstol Central at Man

chester, 3:15.
Golf - Windham, Manchester, 

Bristol Eastern at Willimantic.
Civltan vs. No. Meth., 6:15 Char- 

1 ter Oak.
Teachers vs. Police, 6:15 Nebo,p 
Sears vs. Army A Navy, 6, Wad

dell.
Medics va. Nasstffs, 6, Buckley. 
Pa'gani’a va. Aceto’a, 8, Ver- 

planck.
. Wednesday, May X5 

Ellington At Cheney Tech, X, 
Wmt Wda Oval

V
'1 Make a date witU ua 

to help beautify 
yOur home! Pitta-' 
burgh Paints, Elec
tro Copper - Back 
Mirrors, Glass Tops 
for- the furniture, 
and a new glass 
Bath Tub Enclos
ure! Glass and 
screening for your 
windows.

<5X

I
jull im

OUR ©UtCblNG EXPERTS ARE READY TO
PLANS -—  CALL TO-DAY FOR THEIR FREE ADVICE AND
ESTIMATES ON THE COST OF

a t t a c h e d  b r e e z e w a y , g a r a q e  a n dGARAGE AND  
STORAGE.

I6 8 W IS T  MIOOLI TURNPIKI
T IL . M I .  9 - 7 ^ 7 9

il U ’ .'.J

R«iiben PImhi Soys—  
"GET GUARDIAN 
MAINTENANCE"

SCIEHTIFIC
BEAKE

ADJUSTMENT
* Inspect hydraulic b r ^ e  lines
* Check,.fill master cylinder
* CsrefuUy adjust brakea Includ

ing hand‘brake.
Cd% C A  T'lu* Parts and 

Material

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC, the.

S78 MAIN ST.—MANjOHESTiai

Bontly's eow ijilsts hoiiH i.h*otin^ poeko© *  
is Hm  finost m oney con  buy

CONTENTS
• completely dependable weather-controlled , deliveries
• round-the-clock burner service ,  ,  ,  i
• 10-pay budget plan to take the sting out of winter fuel

• installation of Waltham hot water heaters and W al- 
tham and Delco furnaces

• high quality fuel oil

WRAPPING
• late-tybe radio dispatched delivery and se'^ice trucks
• people-efficient, courteous, helpful; . . each an expert

at his job ‘ .
• storage facilities— 200,000 gallon capacity

D©n’td # la y . SwlLeh tjD lonN y to d a y .

DELCO-HEAT

DWfT WAIT -  PUN NOW ̂  
THE PRICE IS RIGHT SOME AAOOEIS 

AS LITTIE AS
MO DOWN PAYMENT —  UP TO 34 MONTHS TO PAY -—

AND THE FOUNDATION AND IRICTION COST BE INCLUDIO TOO 
IN THE EASY PAYMENT PIAN

WE ARE OPEN:’
7:80 A.M. ttll 5:00 P.M.-r-MONDAY Thni THURSDAY
7:30 A.M. till 8:30 P .M .— FRIDAY
7:80 A.M. till NOON—SATURDAI

nJKCLBLE\ V 
L L m

, “ Our Reputatlen 
la Your Asauranc*”

b u il d in g  m a t e r ia l s
l u m b e r  f u e l

Bgirn: ilLC0.nic
M A td O ltS ift f t , .  C O n 4

836 X. MAIN ST. 
»lanrheatcr. Conn. 

Mitchell 9-5253

e i j -i x g t o x  b r a n c h
W’eat Road, Rout# 88 

TRemont 5-6218

"Your 
(guarantee 

Our 40 Years 
Of Dependable

Serviceu

q̂ u ality— the best economy of aW*
HOMB IMPROVEMENT HEADQUARTER*

A -



BY FAG A LY and SHORTEN

^  lau -*W'iuit Ads” »r« taken over the phone aa a ***• 
«lve^eer Vhoild read hla ad the FIRST DAI IT 

VpPFAB^wid^KEFOBl KKBORS in time for Ule neat inw^ 
t. moonaible lor only ONE Incorrect or omitted 

tion. The ** and then only to the extent of a
mLrtlon the value of

XdverTl^enlem oJlU not he corrected hy -make rood" ineertlon.

1H54 BUICK Special, standard ahift. 
A-1 condition, chsap. PI 2-7230,'

MAP 
AMOfUCM 

GtOOP , 
MANMECSf,

May be seen at Z4 Mam bi.

19S0 FCiBD V-8 pick-up truck 
ton, J675, Ml 3-5093.

SOUB COOPEBATION WTIX n S n |  M l  3 “ 2 7 1 1  
BE a p p r e c ia t e d  \

Auto DrlvlnR’ School
LARSON'S. Connecticut’s first 
censed driving school trained -  
Certified and approved is now of- 
feHng classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teenagers. 
Ml 9-6076.

Lost and Found 1
NOTICE IS HEREBY ^ven that 
P-ass Book No. 8f«S73, issued by 
The Sainngs Bank of MancheMer 
has been lost and applieaUon has 
been made to said bank for pay
ment of the amount of deposit

Automobiles for Sale 4
1957 CADILLAC, 60 Special Fleet- 
wood mil power, excellent cond^ 
tion Reasonable quick sale. M  
3-7000.

PREIJARE f o r  driver’s test: 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three Instructors. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. I- 2-7249.

P/5ST—Two months 
white, orsnge and 
9-8592. ,

old kitten, 
black, .MI

X^PT —Golden Retriever, female. 
Does not have collar 9-7

DE CORAIIER ]\IOTORS, 
SAY'S.

7322.

LOST-Tiger cat. full 
Itv Femdale Drive and W..Middle 

■ TpkM: Call Emily Smith.
3-6272.

■ WE HAVE A RATHER NICE 
SELECTION OF ONE OWNER 
CARS JDST TRADED IN ON OUR 
FABULOI.tS RAMBLER CARS. 
THEY’RE PRICED TO SELL AND 
BANK TERMS OF COURSE."

MORTLOCK’S Manchesteris lead
ing driving school. Three skilled 
courteous instructors. Class room 
Instructions for 16. i f  year olda. 
Telephone Mr. Mortlock, Director 
of Driver Education. MI 9-7398.

Anrtouflcementa

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS
1955 Plymouth Club Sedan 

Fully equipped and very nice 
throughout. «

Only $245 Down

Wanted Autos—  
Motorcycles 12

NbuR « IA l OP APBI9/AU MtAM« S^FU OlVI 
MiM THE Aia r

'/haji/Ute 
^ {jo i oiBoM . 
a44-/fc Ti«iM*ifr,
oem oiT --------

m a n  WANTED for cleaning and 
maintenance. Apply at the »iaie 
Theater. •

M m ni.F.-AGED' man for estab
lished route.- Call In 
Manchester Dry CTeanera, 93 Wells
St. .

Ijlclp wanted-—Mala
Articles Fo r Silo

fTwri m o w e r ! aelf-propelled, 
Worchester model.
Stratton e"fdne, reasonably priced 
for last sale. Ml 9-5*33.

M^FXrrRIC GRABS trimmer, U i^  
three times, with 24 ft. cord. MI 
9-0787.

DRUG CLERK, full-Ume and part 
time for new modern drug wore 
In Manchester, Experienc^. Driv- 

.er’s license essential. Box B, 
Herald.

8HOPSMITH Bark V , acceaaorie^ 
»25a; Reo trimalong pow'er mew. 
er 25 ” reel. Snowplow attach, 
ment. $50. MI 3-4795. _

HELPER FOR shipping depart- 
men.t Some experience preferred. 
Apply Kaklar Toy Co., 60 Hilliard 
St.

WE DON’T MEET PRICES—  
WE b e a t  THEM! 

750x14 Whitewalls $14.95

Situations Wanted— Male 39
All sizes at lowest price*. 

Exchange and tax .

HEALTHY, YOUNG man with ex
perience desires part-time wor^ 
I.,awn8, painting, etc. Call MI 
3-2869.

COLE’S DISCOUNT 
STATION

15 YEAR OLD boy desires Juba 
mowing lawna and washing cars. 
MI 9-9495. :

436 CENTER ST.

Dogs— Birds— Petli

MAKE AN OFFER-1* vood two 
panes, storm windows; *—28X58,

' -BOSTON TERRfER puppies, besu- 
tifilHy marked. Beat .blood lines. 
Windsol-;^MUrdock *-4076,

Household Services
OHered 13.A

Painting.i-Papering Help Wanted— Female 35
AKC REGISTER 
MI 9-9530.

Collia pup*

.y_3«x!fc: 2-30x55: 1-34x35; 1 -  
26x51; I -34x55. Screens no 
charge MI 8-7896 after 5:30 p m.

Boats and Accessories 48
I960 WEST BEND outboard motor*. 
Ses our display. One hill 
guarantee. C. J. Morrison. Paint 
Co., 385 Center St. ______ _

ALL MAKES of TV. radio and 
home alectrontc equlpmen, ex
pertly repaired with a 90-day 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney at the 
Manchester TV. Ml 9-1046.

EXTERIOR AND interior painting, 
decorating, celllnfF. floors, p^er- 
hanglng. Clean workmanship. Free 
estimates. No job too small. John 
Vcrfallle, MI 3-2521.

GIRL FOR cosmetic counter and 
greeting cards, over 21. Exper
ience not necessary. Apply in per
son, Vernon Drug, Vernon Circl?.

WANTED TO BUY—Used cars. 
Call JA *̂ 1990. Your exclusive 
Panhard dealers. Tolland Auto, 97 
Tolland St., East Hartford.

PHILCO BENDK 18 lb. wash, 
drv 10c Lucky Lady Launder- 
center, 9 Maple St., acrosa from 
First Nation^ Store. Open 24 
honrs.

Personals

Business Services Offered 13

SINGER SUMMER Special— Hgve 
your sewing machine air cleaned, 
olle'd and adjusted for the yery 
special price of $2.05. All makes 
of sewing machines. This offer for 

limited time only. Singer Seiv

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting. 
Free estimates. Very reasonable 
rates. Call MI 3-0494.

PAINTING — ranches, 
Capes and split levels 
plus paint. Call Ml 9-9229,

$99.50;
$119.50,

1957 Rambler Cross Country 
Station Wagon 
A spotless one owner w’sgon. All 

hew tL'es too. ___
Only $395 Down

COSMA APPLIANCE SERVICE. 
Repairs all make refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, ry- 
ers, ranges, oil and gas burners. 
MI 9-0883. All work guaranteed.

Ing Machine Co., 832 Main St., MI 
3-8883.

Building-Contracting 14

VACUUM CLEANEPvS repaired In 
my own home shop. Forty years 
factjry experience. All m.^ea,
lov/ rates, free *6^“ Ji®®’ pickup and delivery. Mr. Miller,
JA S-6409. ____

r i d e  WANTED—Pratt A 
Aircraft. Whitney St. Hour* 8-4:45. 
Gate No. 17 or 17x. MI 9-2010.

AntomobDes for Sale
OLDER CARS, mechanlct ape 
fiiiu  flxit y -*t*elt cart, always 
a got)d selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

Suburban1957 Plymouth 
Wagon

6 Cyl. One local owner. Stand
ard trans. Immsculte throughout.

Only $395 Down

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any m ake- 
cars. amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience, 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Pottertori’s, Ml 9-4587.

ALL TYPES of carpentry work 
done Alterations, dormers, roof
ings. porches, finish upstairs, base
ments and garages, etc. Call Ml 
9-5981.

1955 Rambler 4-Dr. Station 
Wagon

One owner. Radio, heater, Over
drive. All new tires. Runs and looks 
like new. '

Only $245 Down

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available ali hours Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1315,

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call PI V7558 
between 1:30-4:30 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement
Co. Alterations, additions ga
rages. Roofin,; an-' siding experts. 
Aluminum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workman.ship. Easy 
budget terms. Ml 9-6495 -or TR 
6-9109.

1957 Plymouth 4-Dr. Sedan 
6 Cyl. standard trans All new 

W W  tires. Verv clean throughout.
Only $295 Down

n e e d  a  CAR and had your credit
turned down? Short ment? Had a repoBaesBlon? Don t
viva up! See Honest Douglaa, get 
tte lowdowa on Lhe loweat down 
and amalleat payments anywhere. 
Not a small loan or finance com- 

>lan. Douglaa Motors, 833 
;atD St.

pany
Main

1954 Willys Sedan 
One owner. Like brand new in 

©very respect, L<ow, low origlna.1 
mileage. See this today.

Only $195 Down

FLOOR SANDING and' reflnishlng. 
Specializing In old floors.. Ml 
9-5750.

ANY KIND of carpentry and cabi
net work done. Honest and relia
ble workmanship. Call Roscoe 
Thompson. Ml 8-1895 lor estl 
mates.

PREPARE NOW for this summer’s 
vacation with extra cash earned In 
your litlare time as an Avon Rep
resentative., Cash In on the ever
growing demand for dur fra-- 
grances, deodorants, cosmetics 
and gifts. We will help you to suc
ceed. Call CH 7-4137.

MORE FUN than a mouse^Im 
Cuddly kitten ready to le&ve moll 
er. Used to children. MI 4-0204.

ijeOR SALE Outboard motor, $28. 
J1 MI 9-9289.

SIAMESE KITTENS for sale. 
9-8576.

MI
STONlJfG'rON built 16 fom 
slrake shelter cabin. *o h p

ONE BLACK male Poodle puppy, 
registered, championship line, 374 
Summit St., Manchester.

Courses and Classes 27
FIELD CANVASSERS

ELECTRONICS offers' well-paying 
positions to technicians and serv
icemen. ’ ’I.«arn-by-doing’ ’ —train 
now at Connecticut’s Oldest Elec- 
ironies School. Day and evening 
riasBcs. Summer term starts June 
27 B'ree catalog. New England 
Technical Institute, 56 Union PI., 
Hartford, Cohn. Phone JA 5-3406.

Merit Food Plan will hire two 
ladies for outside canvassing pur
. . .. U I m

POMERANIAN and Pug puppies. 
Very reasonable. AKC registered. 
Very affectionate. MI 4-0768.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

lap.
allliar cabin. ,

electric motor>T>e Nee trailer, 
en at H9Can be seen 

Manchester.
ina^Adams St.,

-+rr

Building Materials 41
USED BUILDING material for 
sale 2x3» and up, iheathlng, at«r* 
age bins, shelving, work benche*. 
two complete bathroom sets, two

laoics lor quisine v.mi*nnt.nm — ----------- — -------— .------ —— —-  kitchen sinks, *®**” '^*"-
poses Working hours 6-9 p.m. five -pwo SADDI.E horses for sale "with | kitchen cabinets, two not waier 

'— -----1, r>i.. »i ->s r.«r hniir, phone MI 8-7895 after 6 furnaces, modem radislori, com
plete windows. Including frame, 
-and aluminum storm jylndows, 
doors, and plumbing mippllea. 
Choman House Wrecking. open 
daily 3:30 p.in.-6, Saturday *-4, or 
call'Ml 9-2392.

days per week. Pay $1.25 per hour  ̂
plus production bonus. Transports- j 
tion furnished. For interview -call 
MI 3-0632.'

Bonds— Slocks Mortgages 31

fark.
p.m

WAITRESS—Part-time. Tuesday 6 i ---------
p,m.-l. Sunday 12-8 p.m. Charcoal J LOAM 
Broiler. MI 9-8055. . «

Articles For Sale 45

MORTGAGES—If you need money, 
we are hi a position to finance 
■second mortgages in any amounts. 
Terms to suit your needs. J D. 
Realty. 470 Main St.. Ml 3-5129.

MAIDS. LIVE-IN to $220 monthly. 
Fine jobs. Top New York Agency.- 
A-1 homes, tickets sent. Write 
Gem Agency. .35 Lincoln, Roslyn 
Hts., New York.

Business Opportunities 32

GONDER’S TV Service—Motorola 
and Phllco factory service HI-FI, 
phonos and auto radios. 214 Spruce 
St. Ml 9-1486.

R ooD ng— Siding 16

TYPEWRITERS and office ma 
chines—-repairs, sales, service and 
rentals. Ml 9-3477.

ROOFING SIDING, painting. Car
pentry. Alterations and additions. 
Ceilings Workmanship guaran
teed A A Dion, Inc.. 299 Autumn 
St. Ml 3-4860, ) _____

WANTED — Clean used cars. We 
buy. trade down or trade My- 
thing. Douglas Motors, 833 Main.

1955 Rambler 4 Door Sedan
Fully equipped. Including hydra- 

matlc. A epotless economical car.
Only $245 Down

1957 MONTEREY Mercury hard
top Mercomatic, radio and heat
er $1,095. MI 9-2653. .

1958 DB SOTO 4-door V-8. ^uld 
drive white waHs. Must m U. R®^ 
sonable oMer accepted. Call MI 
9-1919 after 8 p.m. ______

1951 IBTUDEBAKER. COUPE, .autq- 
xnatlc clutch, 'radld*" end heater, 
good rubber, cheap transportatiom 
Days call MI 9-8879, after 6 Ml 
9-9419. _____

1954 FOilD. 2-door V-8, fair con
dition, good tires, radio, *J®®t®r. 
eicfnal lights, $175. MI 8-4921. 7-9 
p.m. JA 2-9782, 4-5 p m.

1957 FORD SKYUNER. relracta^

1955 Chevrolet 4 Door Sedan
A very original and beautiful car. 

Standard transmission, all new

Only $295 Down

1963 Mercury 2 Door Hardtop
A sharp little car. Fully equipped. 

All leather interior.
Only $175 Down

MORTENSEN TV Specialized RCA 
television, service. Ml 9-4641.

COMPLETE REPAIRS by Stuart 
R Wolcott on automatic wSshers,. 
dryers and electric ranges. Ml 
9-6678.

COUGHLIN ROOFING Company. 
Inc. Aluminum aiding, asphalt, 
asbestos roofing. Also aluminum, 
galvanized or copper gutters and 
leaders. Ml 3-7707. , .

EARN TO $13,000. Mobile soft Ice 
cream trucks. Exclusive franchise 
territory available. Ding Dong 
Cart, Iiie., 262 CareW St., Chicopee 
Falls, Mass.

SAND—Stone r- Gravel -  
Fill and Amesite For prompt de 
llverv call Ml 3-8603. Walter P. 
Mille’r, Trucking. - ____

REFINED OLDER woman Jo man
age aniall hou.se for businessman. 
Live in. light duties, small salary. 
BU 9-0939,

WOMAN FOR general housework, 
1 2 or 3 dsvs a week. 3 adults, no 
h'ea\-v laundry, $1.25 per hour.^JII 
9-7670.

HOME MADE ravioli, fresh or 
frozen, 30r doz. 246 Avery Street, 
Wapplng. MI 4-0604. _______

W E E K L Y  SA V IN G S LLST

Celling Til* 
Mahogany Paneling

TOP SOIIv—possibly the cleanest 
■and most fertile available My 
where Prompt delivery. Call 
I.«onard U Giglio, Bolton, AU 
3-7083.

FAST CUTTING Qarke sanding 
machines. Excellent condition. 
Will demonstrate. Willimantic AC 
8-3216.

•HAND n^TTER. Dav shift. 8-4:30 
p.m Night shift, -5-10 p.m. Apply 
Kaklar Tov Co., 60 Hilliard St.

LAWN MOWERS, all types sharp
ened and repaired. Called for and 
delivered. G. Snow, Ml 3-4531.

RAY’S ROOFING CO., shingle and 
■ built-in roofs, gutter and conduc

tor work; roof, chimney repairs. 
Ray Hagenow, Ml 9-2214; Bay 
Jarkson Ml 3-8325.

TAMKIR TREE removal, land 
cleared,’ firewood cut, insured. 
Call Paill A. Ellison, Ml 3-8742.

1952 Mercurj’’ Club Coupe
Very original and runs beauU-

Only $135 Down
We also have five or six very 

inexpensive second cars available 
as second transportation priced be
tween $95 and $195.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired. Free plcK-up and de
livery. All work guaranteed. Sales, 
service parts and rental equip
ment. L & M Equipment Co., 
Bamlorth Road, Vernon. Bruno 
Moske, 3-0]71. If no answer

CONNECTICUT Valley Conctruc- 
tion—Roofing carpentry, m-utlers. 
all kinds of siding, specialize In 
aluminum siding. Call Fred 
Charest. MI 3-7180.

$15,000 PROFIT first year—World’s | 
foremost manufacturer of Stnic- j 
tural Fibcrglas Swimming Pools 
is accepting limited number of ap
plications for dealerships and ex
clusive distributorship in this 
area. Big. dynamic, national ad- 
vertiatng programs. Merchandis
ing and technical assistance guar
anteed. Modest investment. Write: 
Ijincer Pools Corp,, 22 .lerirho 
Tiimpike, Mineola, N. Y., N. Y.

Help Wanted— Male 36

POWER LAWN MOWERS—Jacob
sen, Bolens, Toro and Ariens. Self- 
propelled push or riding. 18 to 30 
inches Ask for demonstration, end 
be satisfied. Trade In your old naa 
chine. Parts and service. We 
sharpen and repair most all h a ^  
and power lawn mowers Ml 
3-7958 Capitol Equipment Co.. 38 
Mam St.

EXPERT SHOEMAKER wiuited. 
Also shoemaker's helper, full or 
part-time See Mr, Lombardo. J. 
W, Hale Shoe Repair Dept., Man
chester.

lOr 8q Ft.. 
V- Groove 

14e Sq FL
1x6 Hemlock Paneling 12c 8q Ft. 
Western Framing, truck loads

$103 per M*
*d A 16d Common Nails

$10.50 per Kef
No. 1 Oak Flooring *1*8 P«7 M’
Diasppearlhg Stalrwavf $28.95 ea. 
4x*'Plyacord/ $*8 P®’’
Built-in Trqrilng Boards lio  96 Each 
Twin Casements Each

PAY N TOTE 
NOBODY—BLT NOBODY 

L'NDERSELl.A NATIONAL

WANTED— Experienced painter. 
Call 5H 9-6326.

call Al Laska, tR  6-7609 collect.

top, black ^ th
cOTdltlon, hilly equipped 
between 6:30-7.

9-1989
SEE .US SOON FOft A QUALITY 
CAR WE ARE MANCHESTER’S 

OWN RAMBLER DEALER.

Team Mates

DE CORMIER MOTOR 
, SALESMNC.

24 MAPLE ST,. MANCHESTER. 
Tel. MI 3-8854 or MI 3-0970

BEAUTIFUL STONE walls In
stalled (granite). Also garden, ter
race and retaining walls. Reason
able prices. Call MI 3-2457 between 
9 and 6 only.

Roofing and Chtntneys ’ 6 -A
ROOFING — Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds. New roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned re
paired. Aluminum siding. 80 
years’ ' experience. Free esti
mates. Call Howley, Ml 3.5381, Ml 
3-0763.

Help Wanted— Female 35

MAN FOR general work on used 
car lot, cleaning cars./etc., Must 
have driver's license, 'Apply Cen
ter Motors. 461 Main Sf., Al Sher
man.

PICNIC TABLES, attached ®«"*^ ; v  a T ID V  AI T T'M RER » INC. full size 30” wide top. 6 foot. N ATIO.N AL LL-Mrir.n^
$19,95; 8 foot $22.95; lO foot $25.95: 
sturdy braced construction of 2x10 
Wc’Slem Fir. Zinc plated bolts. De
livered and asembled. W, Zinker, 
Ml 9-6444.

SEE THE 1960 Wheel Horse riding 
ntower. A P Equipment. 946 Cen
ter Street. Ml 9-2052, Open eye- 
Inga and weekends. _____

WANTED—Ten women for full 
-time outside work. Excellent np- 
portunttv for qualified persons.
Tel MI‘3-1725 after 5 p.m.

Heating and Plumbing 17

M ft M RUBBISH REMOVAL Serv- 
ire—residential, commercial, In
dustrial. Attics, cellars, yards. In
cinerator-cardboard drums. Lawn 
mowing. Light trucking. MI 9-9757.

CHAIN LINK and welded wire 
fencing Installed, Estimates, MI 
3-2694. .

PLUMBING AND heating -  re
modeling Installations, repairs. 
All Work guaranteed 25 years ex
perience. 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp, Ml 9-4749. ____

WANTED — Bookkeeper - trainee, 
must be good typist, to work In 
modem air-conditioned office, 40 
hour week, with three day week
end every other week. Please ap
ply to P. O, Box 30, Manchester .p 
Conn., stating age, ®’‘P®rience, and , «s ^
salary desired. <

Arc welder ^
Tool maker foreman 
Mach’lnisf 
Draftsman 
Designer 
IBM operator 
Super market cashier 
Route salesman 
Accountant—recent graduate 
Serviceman

361 STATE STREET 
NO^TH HAVEN, CONN.

CHestnut 8-2147

Diamond#— W atclu 
Jewelry 4S

SPECIAL SALE—Picnic tables, at
tached seats, 30" wide top, 6 ft. 
$17.95, 8 ft. $20.95, Rugged con- 
stniclion of 2x10" lumber, zinc 
plated bolts King size 34" wide 
top available Extra special 6 ft. 
30” top. $14.95 Delivered and as
sembled. W. Zinker; MI 9-5444.

LEONARD W TOST, J e w e le r -^  
pairs, adjusts watches e ^ r t iy .  
Reasonable prices Open Tuesday 
thru Saturday, ' Thursday evs- 
ninfei. 129 Spruce St. Ml »-4887.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Product# 80

or trainee).

WANTED— 
nurse, full 
6-9121.

Connecticut licensed 
or part-time, Tel. TR

>

Millinery Dressmaking 19

ALL TYPES screens repaired with 
Alcoa screenings. New screens 
made up. 447 Main Sti'eet or call 
im 9-4533 (or free pick-up.

RUBBISH REMOVAL Service, At
tics, cellars, and storage rooms 
cleaned. Also yards cleaned. Rea
sonable. MI 3-2605.

ALTERA”nONS made quickly and 
efficiently. MI 9-6555. ,______

Moving— T ru c k in g -  
Storage 20

A
Nurse
Stenographer 
Typist /
Key punch operator
Bookkeeper
Supermarket cashier
Sewing machine operator
Mundry worker (exp. or will train)
Presser

PART-TIME 
Auto parts salesman - 

week 
Machinist ■
Presse.r
Supermarket cashier 

APPLY

one day a

to nuorescent' NATIVE ASPARAGUS — Fresh -50 nuorescent,  ̂ hunches B9c, H
bunches $2; crate of 24 bunche* 
$3.89. Now taking orders for freez- 

Farmer s Market,

NEED THE’ ROOM 
light fixtures, 4 foot, 2 bulbs, $6 
each and up. Wooden offiec desk.
$25; metal office de.sk. $35, Three ,.~,,ntne

MI 9195^.- 8̂10 K. Middle Tpke:: 5U 9-04M
Ml 9-0474.

PART-TIME

ELECTTRICAL Insulation and re
pairs. New and old ivork. Call MI 
3-0391.

MANCHESTER Moving .and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
Ml 3-6563.

LAWNS MOWED—Job or segaonal 
contract. Special r^tes for. l a ^  
lawna. For free estimates, call MI 
3-1751, 8.1:30 p.m. . '

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery. Refrigerators, washers Md 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. Ml 9-0752.

HOME AND garden tool and equip
ment rentals. Lawn and garden 
fertilizer, mower engine, repair- 
Inc AP Equipment. 945 Center 
St, 5n 9-2052. Open evening^-and 
weekend.*.

Fertilizers 50-A

CONN.
STATE EMPLOY-JVIENT 

SERVICE
806 MAIN STREET 

MANCI-IESTER
A free service—no fee charged

Bookkeeper 
Nurso 
Supermarket cashier 
Corsetlere '
Presser - ,
Cook-Sundays only (experience not 

, required)..
Typists ' ^
Key ptmch operators (will train if 

able to type);

RELIABLE man with truck ' for 
trash pick-up, moving, and odd 
Jobs. Very reasonable. Call after 
5 p.m. weekdays. Saturday and 
Sunday any time. MI 3-8429.

AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Co. Local- 
moving, packing, storage. Low 
rate on long distance moves 
48 states. MI 8-6187,

to

LET AN experienced electronics 
technician assemble your elec
tronic kits. I do reliable, guaran
teed work at reasonable rales. 
Phone MI 3-0204 week days be
tween 5:30-7 p.m.

Painting— Papering 21
.................  paperhanging
Good cleun workmanship -at tea

PAINTING AND

Household Sewicra 
. Offered 13:A

-A

sonable'r'ates. 30 years‘in 
Chester. Raymbnd Flske. Ml 
9-9237.

BRICK LAYERS wanted. 
3-2457 or Ml 9-3101.

Ml

CLEAN COW manure. Delivered 
$6-$10 loads. Excellent for shrubs, 
gardens, lawns, etr. Ml 3-7804, MI 
9-8731.

TOP SOIL, fill and grave) for '" '’® fF iow ers__N ursery s to ck  50-B
MI 3-6712. Woodrow Clifford, 329 ___________ __________________ —
"Woodland St.„  -  ̂ , EVERGREENS — Spnice and Ar-

Dig them-----------  . ,, borvilae. priced to sell.TRICYa-E. horse,- car seat, a ll, Reasonable offers ac-
size clothes, scout aktrts f-^ll Coventry. PI 2-8205 or
suits, paiita and shirts. Ml 9-5459. j — —

FOR SALE-Used heating fugjgi^p, 
complete with oil burner, in good 
coiylitlon. Call MI 3-5876.

PI 2-7813,
EXTRA- LARGE potted tomato 
plants 30 each. Frank Smith. 116i 
Pleasant Valley Rd., Buckland.

PLUMBER’S HELPER, - Exp^r-' 
lence preferred. Call TR '̂8-9707.

APPI^Y ■

CONN.
STATE EMPLOYMENT 

SERVICE
. 806 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER
A free service—no fee charged

hAr OLD ft SONS, Rubbish remov
al, 'Cellars and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. 8U 9-4034.

EUCTERIOR AND inierlot painting 
and paperhanglng. WallpM^r 
books. Guaranteed workmanship. 
Reasonable rates. Fully insured. 
Fast and courteous service. Leo 
J, PelletiOT. Ml 9-6826.

CASHIER WANTED — Married 
woman preferred. Some exper  ̂
ience required. Apply In P®r»” " 
Farmer’s Market, 819 E. Middle 
Turnpike. ________

OUTDOOR PJCJNIC table, attached 
benches. Iron legs. MI 3-6716. Read The Herald Adri.

a p p r e n t ic e  Interested In learn
ing retail business. Fulf time only., 
Apply In person. Tots 'n . Teens, | 
Inc. 9-56 Main St., Manchester, i

Wear this clever sleeveless | 
dress solo; or team It w*ith the] 
youthful bolero. Note the new 
ribbon trim.- j- I. ’ ,

No. 8396 with Palt-O-Rama IS in 
sizes 8. 10. 12, 14. 16. 18. Bust 30 
to 88. Size 10. 31 bust dress, 5 
yards o f 35-lncht belt. 1-4 yard; 
bplero, IH

To order, send 35c In coins to. 
Sue Burnett, Manchester Eventog 
Herald, 1160 AVE. OF AMEBJ- 
CAS, NEW YORK 88. N.Y.

For ULclsss rhaUlng add 10c for, 
each pattern. ' Print Name, Ad
dress with Zone, style No. an(̂  
Size.

gjmd 85c today for your copy 
* f the Spring ft Summer Ismle of 
eiur eomplete pattern magazine 
Sis* fiuuasi.

Sew a pretty half-apro,p, then 
trlta lt„wlth a flower-of-the-month 
monogram In easy embroidery! So 
very nice to keep or glft-glve. ,  

bittern No. 2^33 has- hotrlron 
transfer—12 motifs; apron tissue; 
Color chart; full direotitms..

To order, send 2.6c in coins to ’.;— 
Anne Clabol, The Manchester 

Evening Herald. 1150 A'VE. OF 
AMERICAS. NEW YORK'86, N.V.

For Ist-class msdllng add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name. Ad
dress with zone and Pattern Num- 
,|)er.

Have you the ’60 AlbumI oon- 
talntng many lovely design* and 
tn »  pattscoa? Only 36e a eopyi

WEAVING of Burns moth holes 
and torn clothing, hosiery -runs, 
hi dbags repaired, zipper .re
placement umbrellas repaired, 
men’s shirt dlars reversed and 
replaced, Marlow’s Little Mend: 
Ing Shop. _____ -

EXTERIOR and Interior painting.
‘ cenlngs r^lnrshei ’

Maurice J. MaGuire 
Real Estate

Wallpaper books. Estimates given. 
Fully covered by Insurance. Call 
Edward R. Price. MI 9-1003.

M l'3 -4 6 4 4

TV SERVICE — Potterton’s all. 
makes.' Highest quality guaranteed 
wo'rk and parts, over 47 years ex- 
perl6nc€. tor scrvica since
1931. Phone Ml 
sendee.

DICK'S WEATHERSTRIP Com. 
pany doors ^ d  v^dpws,^ mistoiji
wori guari 
. Umanuc F

.■anteed. Call collect WU- 
HA-8-1196.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGGED SEW ERS 
Machin* Clesnsd

Septlo Tanks, biy Wells. »w er  
Lines Installed-^Oellar Water 
proofing Dona -

McK i n n e y  b r o s .

F O R  S A L E  
R O C K I E D G E

6-ROOM RANCH

Off North School St. 
Ml 0-8884— Manchester 

5Itntz Court

•  S E P T IC  T A N K S
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  S E W E R S
MACHINE C1.EANED

ifl lS T A L L A T lO N
S P E C IA L IS T

Town and Country 
Drainage Co.

M l 9 -4143

MODERN 
TV SERVICE
405 CEVTF.R STREET

HOURS:
Dally 8:80 a.m.-6:M p.m. 
Thursday Evening tlU »

T E L  M l 3-Z20S
kvALT LAMOCREUX. Prop.

M AN CH ESTEE e v e n i n g  H E B A L D , M AN CH ESTER , CONN., M O N D A Y ,-M A Y  28. 1960^
pAG B^ T H lB T E B a i''’ *

I

UouMhold Goofls
JtUOS NEVER used, 9x13, $80; 

9x10, 685; also larger and smaller 
sUes. O.E. vacuum, $30. BU 
94959.

LOAM

WANTED
Linotype - Intertype 

Operator

Apgrtment*—Flat®—
, T enem ents

a l l  k in d s  of sterilized used fur
niture for every room, most Qf It 

' reflnishedt Also appliances spark-, 
ling-clean and tested. New maple 
den set. Bronze/brass-dinette and 
chrome kitchen set. Viscose rugs, 
braided rugs, beds and mat
tresses. 80-40% off oh new furnit
ure, Credit terms arranged. Open 
9-9 Sfturdaya till 6. LeBlanc Fur- 
-niture Hospital, 195 South St., 
RockvUle, TR 5-2174.

TWO ROOM furnished front *ll*rt 
ment. Heated. Kitchen set, bed
room set, refrigerator, ga* range. 
Electricity and gas furnwhed free, 
Low rent.. Apply 10 Depot Square, 
Apartment 4.

$18,900—e room cape, aluridnimr 
siding, fireplace, bot water best, 
dorme’rs, garage, treee, bua, 4%% 
mortgage. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
lM’ -9-M82.

CHEERFUL, SUNNY — three 
large rooms, heat and hot water, 
centrally located. MI 9-1688, eve 
hings AP 3-4793.

B o o se s  fo r  S sle
BOLTON-Foor room ranch
2- car garage, acre et land, $10,900. 
I,. p .* R ^ ty , 470 Main 8L, Ml
3- 6199. * .- ’

CHAMBERS FURNITURE 
SALES

60S E. MIDDLE TURNPIKE

VERY CENTRAL,—4 large roor.ia 
on second floor of two family 
home. $80 plus heat. Sorry, only 
adults esn ■bd considered. Ideal 
spot for bus, etc. Now available. 
MI 3-1578.

-Six room ranch, 1% 
jaths, fully plastered, completely 
air conditioned, aluminum awn
ings and combination windows, 
beautiful location, acre let, Nicely 
landscaped. In the low $30s. J.. D. 
Realty, 470 Main St.. Ml 3-9129.

NEW FURNITURE
Visit our Baby’s Department for 

good buys on quality high chairs, 
training chairs, playpens, cribs, 
carriages, crib mattresses, etc.

FMrnltu're for the entire home at 
savings.

ROCKVILLE— Beautiful.’ modern 
3 'a room apartment, ideal loca
tion, all uUlltlea~furnl8hed. wash
er and dryer on premises. Free 
parking. 15 minutes to Hartford 
on Parkway, $90 a month. Call 
Rockville TR 5-8748 or 'TR 5-2600.

NICE 6 ROOM Colonial with fire
place, East Middle Turnpike, 
$14,900. J. D. Realty, 470 Main St., 
MI 3-6X29,

Op.'n 10-5 7:30-9 dally

THREE ROOM apartment. AvaU- 
able Immediately. All , utllHlea. 
Parking space. For on* or two 
working men to share the apart
ment or young married, couple 
C!all between 5-7. MI 3-6441.

Ml 3-6187
MOVING—Upholstered arm chair, 
coffee table, kitchen set mirrors, 
steel table, kitchen combination 
steel chest, etc. Call MI 9-4615.

THREE ROOM apartment, com- 
^etely furnished, all utilities In 
eluded, $20 weeklyrone block-from 
Main St. MI 9-9428 between 6-9
p.m.

NEW 6 ROOM ranch, bulU-ln atove, 
fireplace, garage, cellar, 175 foot 
frontage, trees. Only $15,900, Carl
ton W. Hutchins, Mil 9-5133.

Houser for sale

PRlNCEfON School, Immaculate 
e room cape.'XH baths, bullt-li4, 
fireplace, shed dOnper, trees, onl 
$16,m  Carlton W.'Mwtchlna, 
9-6X$2. .

%

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor.

Houses for Sale
n—SIX ROOM colonial, 1% baths, 
extra large living room, centrally 
located, near shopping, schools 
and bu*. $Xt,200. Call the R. F. 
pirtiock Co., MI 9-9245 or Johanna 
Evans, Ml 9-S66S.

60-62 POATER ST. Exceptionally 
large two-family, now vacant, ex
cellent condition. Priced right for 
quick sale. Ml 9-5229, 9-5.

4 CAROL DR7VB -  Rockville, $18,- 
650. 6 room ranch, large living 
room cabinet kitchen, 8 bed
rooms, XX4% mortgage can be 
assumed. Marion E. Robertaon, 
Broker, MI 8-M53,

FOUR PlE(n5 bedroom set. 
hogany finish, drapes, two 
mirrors, few knick-knacks. 
3-6558.

ma-
large

MI

WALK TO Main Street shopping 
and schools, expandable cape, 

"fireplace, ztormsr f®'’ ®®̂ " 'yac-d- 
Only $14,500. Carlton W. Hutchins. 
Ml 9-6132.

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
private bath, entrance, all utili
ties, parking. 36 Union St.

-h

FOUR BURNER gas stove with 
oven and broiler In very good con
dition. MI 9-9432.

THREE FURNISHED rooms, ga- 
rage. MI 9-1946.

1959 WESTlNGrtOUSE *0" 
range. MI. 8-8608.

electric

FOUR SOLID Vermont maple 
mates chairs, nutmeg finish, regu- 
Isr $27.50 each. Set of 4 now $88. 

JEssy terms. Marlow’s Furniture

Busines# Locations 
for Rent A 64

SOUTH WINDSOR -CUztom built 
executive 74 foot ranch with 10 
acrea of land, 2-car garage, 1% 
baths, enclosed sljdwer. High jrie- 
vacation with beautiful view.. The 
best of everything has gone Into 
thls'housi can bo boffght with or 
without acreage. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St. I ll  3-6129. ■

MAIN STREET—Building for com
mercial husiness or office use. 
Will subdivide Ml 9-6229. 9-9.

\ E ssy
P®l^

IT'S MARIDW’S for all Juvenile 
ire needsfurniture nCeda. Choice of maple 

or birch crib, $29.50. Plus a $14.95 
wetproof mattress^ Total $44.45. 
Now both for’ $34.88. Marlow’s Fur- 
niture Dept.

TT,’8 MARLOW’S for best bedding 
buys. Twin size bedding special. 
Choice of Sealy, Slumberland and 
Blue Bell. Box snring and mat 
tress, both for $59.95. Regular 
$79.5(). Easy terms at Marlow’s 
Furniture Dept. ____

$6”  STUDENT BED with box 
spring and innersnring mattress 
on 6 legs. Only $31 88. Marlow’ 
Furniture Pept.

PORTER s t r e e t  Section, 4 bed
room colonial,'fireplate, aluminum 
storms, hot water heat, attach^ 
garage only $17,900. Carlton ^W. 
Hutchins, Ml 9-5132. /

COMPLETELY redecorated and 
modernized building with air con
ditioning and private parking for 
lease. Building contains 1600 aq- 
ft. of office space and 1500 sq, ft. 
for basement storage. 85 Oak St., 
or call MI 8-827; for appointment

LARGE STORE at 26 
Apply Marlow’s, 867 
Near Main St. Parking.

Birch St. 
Main St

SMALL MAIN STREET store, cen
trally located. Ideal set-up for bar
ber shop or shoemaker. Rent $80 
monthly. Call MI 8-7925 for further 
information.

-7 roomPORTER STREET Section-:-' 
colonial home, den, full dining 
room, large kltchen/livlng room 
15x24 with fireplace.' Built-in book
cases; second Obor, three bed
rooms and bath. Den may be used 
as fourth bedroom. One-car at
tached. garage. $17,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464.

Check the following for aome 
the better buy* In the are*, Md If 
you want to browse through our 
Multiple Listings .. atop in at cm  
conveniently located office at 244 
Main St. Open Saturday and 
Sunday,.
$10,900—Clean 4 roomer on the 

West Side.
$11,200—Roomy ranch with garage 

in Bolton. _ " .
$18,700—BIG, 4 rooms, up on School 

. Street.
$18,900—Just off the take. ***>■» 

lots, 2 bedrooms.
$14,800—3 bedroom ranch, Colum 

bus'St., choice.
$14,9()0—4 and 8, two-family, all 

vacant, owner will finance 
$16,000—Vacant 6 room cape, over 

by Verplanck,
$15,750—Ranch on Route •, brook 

included. T"
$18,000—Bayberry In Bolton, 

rooms, Ideal spot, x -
? ?????—ColoWal on Munro -ot., 

make an offer.
$16,900—5(4 room ranch, basement 

garage, a beauty, /top  
t'ero. . ,$17,300—Lydall St. ranch with 
extra "in-law”  quarters. 

**77‘»7_HawtbOrne St., vacant 
ranch, mrfst sell, what an op- 
portimlty.

$18,500-;TWay up on Gardner. 8 
rpdm cape, loaded with extra*. 

$18,800—Carmen Road. 7 room 
cape. baths, garden and a

$21,500—Custom ranch on Spring, 
clean, comfortable and reason
able.

$22,900—4 bedroom’ ctdonlal on 
♦Gerard St.. JieBUtlful yard.

AND
We also have neu  ̂homes under 

construction.  ̂ -

m —NORTH COVENTRY^ Build
er’s borne. Large six room ranch, 
two-car basement garage, near 
new school, $17,900. R. F. Dlmock 
Co., MI *-8246 or Barbara Woods, 

9-7702.

♦Houses for Sale
108 AVONDALE ROAD-AttracUve
6 room cape, fireplace, open aUlr 
way, garage,, patio, nice yard .with
•everal Wreh treci. Bowerg
Elvm Tyler, Realtor, OT 9-4469, MI
9-9901.

Father Joseph Farrell Feted 
For 30 Years in Priestl

HOWLAND’S FINE HOMES

A  surprise raeaoU 
-  leph S3,

Xf-i-lJEW 8DC room Cape, Bolton. 
1V4' baut*». customlied kitchen, one

VI—MINIMUM DOWN FllA,..North 
Coventry. New 8*4 room ranch.

Owner transferred. Must »«n de
lightful 6 room cape renovated this 
year, breezeway to garage, large 
shaded lot, $18,200. FHA commit
ment.

acre lot, m,600. R. F. Dlmock 
Co. MI 9.6245'bi:.Barbara Woods, 
Ml 9-7702

Centrally located. Clean, cozy 
cape, 6 rooms finished. Owner mov
ing- out of town. Milet sacrifice.

G.e !  bulU-lna, fireplace, basemejit' 
one acre lot. $14,900. .Gallgarage, - —  — --------- -—

R. F, Dlmock Co^ MI 9-5245 or 
Barbara Woods, Ml 9-7702

Top value. 4 bedroom home, re
modeled. full basement, new fur
nace.' patio.' garage, close Jo 
High and High School, $15,900.

V n  IMMACULTK ranch near 
Bolton Center; 4 rOoms, Jalousie 
closed breezeway, garage, com
binations throughout, $14,400. R. F. 
DimoCk CJo.. Ml 9-5245.or Barbara 
Woods. 9-7702.________ _______

'V m —c h o ic e  location, 6 room 
ssRCh, attached garage, one acre

Manchester Green. 6 room rt*J®b 
In tOT'Cfmdltion. Spacious l l^ K  
room wlth-.flreplace, 8 large bed
rooms, attachbd.garage. O w er wlU 
consider any reasojiable offer.

wooded lot. Immaculate condition. 
$28,500. Call R. F. Dlmock Co., Ml 
9-5345. or Barbara Woods,.. MI 
9-7702.

WARREN E. HOLLAND,
REALTOR

-~i null
i . f

Rev. JoMph E. FarreU

MI 8-1108 576 Main St.

DC—SIX ROOM colonial. Buckley 
School area, 1*4 baths, priced to 
sell at $18,600. R. F. Dlmock Co.. 
Ml 9-5245 or Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702.

Manchester, Conn. 
Evenings 

MI 9-9858, MI 8-0527, MI 4-1139

SM^ecital Given 
By Pupils

-L
Lota for Salo 78

t h r e e  B z o n e  lots with city 
water. Union St. Manchester, 
$2,500 each. hD 9-6498.

DUPLEX 6-6, 94-96 School St., mod
ern bathrooms, two-car garage, 
excellent location, $21,900. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main St., Ml 3-5129.

FOR OFFICE or Wualness use. 
Main St. near Center, $ rooms, 
ground floor, plenlty of parking. 
MI 9-5229, 9-5.

MANC3IESTER ROAD, Glaston
bury, facing the golf course, 6 
room Cape, breezeway garage, 
nice lot. Priced for quick sale. J. 
D R ealty^O  M aln^., Ml 3-5129.

E-V-E-R-Y-T-H-I-N-G 
8 ROOMS FURNITURE 

BRAND NEW 
ONLY S310 /

|18 Delivers — $11.72 Mo^h

Houses tor Rent 65
EAST HARTFORD — 8- bedroom 
•■ranch In exclusive neighborhood. 
Can be rented for as long as heed
ed. J. D. Realty, 470 Main St., MI 
3-5129.

X —L SHAPED Ranch home, extra 
large living room, fireplace, com
binations throughout. Large wood
ed lot, 2*4 years old. R. F. Dlmock 
Co. MI 9-5245 or Barbara Woods, 
MI 9-7702.

b u il d in g  l o t —Off Porter 8t„ In 
a desirable location. Call PhUbrick 
Agency, MI '9-8464. _________

T. J. CROCKETT, Realtor 
MI 3-1577 «'

MANCHESTER — Special (Buy) 
Mitten—Nice home plug Income, 
live rent free. Full price $10,500. 
Two-family — Central. Three-car 
garage. $15,800. Beautiful 7 room 
Dutch Colonial, priced low to set
tle estate. $16,900. Three bedroom 
apUt, a steal. at $13,200. Many 
m ore-all price ranges. Call the 

.Kll*worth Mitten Agency. Real
tors, MI 3-6930 or MI 9-5524.

MANCSIESTER — Custom built, 
oversize 6 room Cape, on bus line, 
shrubbed lot, with shade trees. 
One-car garage, amesite. drive, 
city water, sewer, and aidewalks. 
Pneed for quick sale. Phllbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8464. _______

MANCHESTER down pay
ment aasumez' mortgage, custom 
split level,,7 large rooms, 1*4 
baths, bullt-lns, patio, ficturesque 
landscaping, many extras. Carlton 
W. Hutchins. MI 9-5132.

/

\

12-PIECE BEDROOM 
14-PIECE LIVING ROOM 
10-PIECE KITCHEN .
Free Deliverj^ Free Storage 

Free Service/'

TWO ROOM cabin, furnished, 
lights, parking, close to lake, one 
person. Cider Mill Road. MI 
3-6889.

A — I ^ B — E — R / - T — S 
43-45 Allyn Street, Hartford 

OPEN NIGHT'S TILL 8, 
SATS.,6 P.M.

BEAUTIFUL four burner G.E. elec
tric range, double oven, all push 
button, equtpped with grill, four 
years old. $200. JH 9-2259 after «

COVENTRY—8*4̂  room house fpr- 
nlshed 6r utifufillshed. Knotty pine 
kitchen snd.lfvlng room. Ideal for 
newlyweds or couple with one 
child. MI 4-1205.

MANCHESTER—4 room ranch type 
home, central heat, city utilities, 
excellMt lot. on bus line, $9,900. 
Other listings. PhUbrlck Agency, 
MI 9-8464.

MAROON SOFA and blue, wing 
chair, both in very good condition. 
Best offer. MI 9-3691.

FOR SALE—Sofa bed In good con
dition. $20, Call Rockville TR 
8-4078.

SEVEN LARGE cheerful rooms, 
centrally located, close to every
thing, enclosed porch, fireplace, 
garage, immediate occupancy, 
$130 monthly, also rented with op
tion to buy. TR 5-9214, MI 9-9631.

Subarban tor Rent 66
COVENTRY—5 room clean unfur
nished first floor apartment. Call 
Willimantic HA 3-3911.

MANCHESTER— Off East Center 
Kt. 6 rciom home, excellent condi- 
' tion. Large spacious rooms. 
Screened porch. 2-car garage, 
$15,900 Phllbrick Agency, MI 
9-8464.'

FOR SALE— Coventry — 
cleared lot on hard top road. Make 
an offer. MI 9-6784. _______

The third in a serilta of five re- 
jiamKi

CHOKTE BUILDING lota, available 
In Manchester. For Information 
call Mr. Werbner, The Jaryls 
Realty Co.. 8-4112, MI 8-7847.

ANDOVEJR—Wooded building lot. 
Whales Road. 125x250. $80^ 8
miles from Manchester off Route 
6. MI 3-4921, 7-9 p.m. JA 2-9782, 4-5 
p.m. ■ -

MANCHESTER V ld N IT Y - Price 
Just reduced. Large, beautiful 
executive type 8 bedroom custom 
built ranch, stalnlwess steel built- 
ins, fireplace, bookcases, paneling, 
1*4 baths, attached garage, seml- 

■ circle drive, nearly one acre lot. 
Many, many more extras. For full 
particulars call the Ellsworth Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, MI 8-6930 or 
MI 9-5524.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 5% 
room ranch, tastefully decorated 
and In perfect condition, full base
ment. combination windows and 
doors’, large lot. $4,000 cash need
ed to assume existing mortgage. 
Many other listings. A l i c e  
Clampet, Realtor, MI 9-4543, MI 
8-7857.

TWO CHOICE lota In AA zon^ one 
heavily wooded. Also one 
edge. Terms avalabe. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor. MI 8-1877._____

cltais given by the pianlKpuplla of 
the ■'Werner Studio was held yes
terday afternoon In the ChapeV Of 
South Methodist Church. The room 
was decorated with palms and 
flowers. A varied program of 30 
members was presented.

Those who (participated In yes
terday’s recital were Sandra M. 
Fox, Andrew A. Hoyt. S h ir ley ^  
Clarpenter, Richard W.
Dale M. Mullen, Paul. Wright, 
Joyce Crawford. Sheryl D .. Roy, 
Douglas B. Rivard, Sally A. Vazu- 
ka. Anita Baskind, Susan Emmer- 
Hng, Elizabeth ESmmerllng. Marl 
lyn R. Moultrie, Phyllis Molava, 
Paul (iuasnischka, Karol L«cznar, 
James R. LaRivlere. Paul H. Wil
helm, Elizabeth Gaudrtau, I^*w- 
rence J. Aceto, Robert B. Hills, 
Kathleen A. Shea, Wesley G  C ^ k  
Jr;, Marlene Davey, Janet T. Fw- 
kowski, Henry Stephenson, Linda 
M. LaUirop, Doreen M. Crawford, 
Karen E. Walters. „  . .

Frederic E. Werner, Paul A. 
Chetelat and Ernest C.-Johnson are 
the instructors.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

VERNON—Large eight room house 
two;Csr garage, horse stables. 1X4 
acres. More land available. Ton- 
gren Broker, 118 Main St. MI 
3-6321.

ST. JAMES PARISH
Beautiful 6 room Garrison Co

lonial. brand new. l*i ceramic tile

IF YOU ARE looking for courteous, 
expedient eetvlce, list your prop
erty with us. J. D. Realty, 470 
Main St.. MI 8-5129. _________

buUt

310 PORTER ST.— Truly one of 
Manchester’# most attractive co
lonials. Tastefully decorated, this 
home offers breakfast and la**n- 
dry room off kitchen, formal-din- 
ing room, center hall, wall to wall 
carpeting, 3 bedrooms, 1*,4 baths, 
Jalousied porch, paneled recrea
tion room, attached garage and„* 
lovely yard. Elva Tyler, Realtor, 
MI 9-4469, MI 9-9901, MI 9-5051.

baths,' all plastered walls. lireplsce. 
Easily financed.

J. D. REALTY
470 MAIN ST. MI 3-8129

ranch
..........— attic.

prettily decorated, in lovely loca 
tion with \j]ew. Ml 3-25 3̂.

65 JEAN ROAD — Custom , ---------- „  „  „
ranch with center hall. Spacious BOLTON—New five room 
living room, exceptionally large] fireplace., large basement, 
kitchen, laundry room, 3 bed
rooms, 1*4 baths, screened porch 
closets galore, carpeting, over 
sized garage. Professionally land 
scaped 100x200 lot. Offered at 
greatly reduced price for Imme 
dlate sale. Elva Tyler. Realtor,
MI 9-’4469 MI 9-9901, MI 9-5051.

56 ELWOOD ROAD — Colonial — 
Large living room, fireplace, 
formal dining room, cabinet kitch
en with dishwasher, three bed
rooms, 1*4 baths, landscaped lot 
80x200. Marion E / Robertson 
Broker, Ml 3-5953.

Musical Instruments 53
GEEn̂ HE new Kinsman spinet
organ, two keyboards with percus- 
Sion, $996, Dubaldo Music Center.

COZY 2 ROOM apartment hi 
vate home, own bath and 
trance, utilities supplied. 
9-2584. '

186 W. Middle Tpke. Bdl 9-6205.

Wanted— To 58
t

CXITTAGE, S rooms one y®**’ 
lease, Springfield. Mass. All con
veniences. $57 monthly. Box M, 
Herald.

WB BUY, SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames and old 
coin*, olda dolls “ >d guns, ^ b y  
collections, attic cimtents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service. 
Talcottvllle, Conn., Tel. MI 8-7449.

FURNISHED, lakeside summer 
cottage by week or month. Private 
beach. PI 2-6313. \

Rooms Without Board 59
UVlNG ROOM and bedroom, first 
floor front. On bug line Restau 
ranta nearby. Parking. Ml 3-5002,

ATTRACTIVELY furnished rooms 
complete light housekeeping fa
cilities.. Prices as low as $10 week
ly. Central. Children accepted — 
limited. 14 Arch St.. Mrs. Dorsey.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

FOR RENT—Why look further? 
.We have new 3X4 icoom, heated 
apartments hi residential area of 
Rockville Just 18 minutes from 
Hartford by WUbur Cross High
way. Kitchen appliances furnished. 
MI 9-4824, TR 5-1166.’ —

prl-
en-
M1

GLASTONBURY—Minnechaug Dr. 
Must sell, 6>,2 room ranch. 2-car 
garage, recreation room. Owner 
moving to his business location. 
MI 9-1053.

OFF EAST CENTER ST. Spacious 
ten room home, fiv* up. five down, 
two-car garage, new GE burner 
forced hot water, economical to 
heat, all extras, nicely landscaped. 
Priced $18,000 Call Catherine V 
OLeary, Real Estate, MI 3-6530.

Summer Romes for Rent 67 MANCHESTER—Brand new six 
room Cape, garage, 1X4 baths, 
fireplace, built-in oven emd range, 
amesite drive. Manv other fea
tures. Only $16,900. Direct from 
builder. JA 8-5406, AD 2-7039.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED TO RENT with option to 
buy 3 ■year or more lease with 
option, "will .pay $100 monthly, sin
gle home, three or four bedrooms, 
school district, -Manchester, for 
executive family by July - 1. MI 
9:8300.

EIGHT ROOMS—Can be used as 
one or two-famlly. New gas heat 
er, storm windows, large let. Call 
Ml 3-6304.

Apartment Buildings 
for Sale 69

128-128 LITNESS STREETT-  ̂ Brand 
new 4X4 tgctm apartments with 
year leaaes, nioderate down pay' 
ment - assumable mortgage. J. O 
Realty. 470 Main 6t., Ml 8-5129.

THREE OR FOUR room apart
ments Including heat, hot water, 
gas for cooking^ electric refrigera
tor and gas stove. Call MI 9-7737 
from 8-7 p.r... ___ _

MUST BE SOLD—Eldridge Street, 
3 apartment house. Needs some re 
pair. Priced for quick sale. As 
sumable mortgage. J. D- R®aRy 
470 Main St., 3)11 3-5129.

FOUR ROOM gardfen apartment, 
clean well maintained building, 
■beat,“ hot water, stove, roW ^ra- 
tor and parking. .$115. MI 8-1809, 
AD 6:1269;-----  ̂ --------

SIX APARTMENTS In business 
zone. Gross Income $4,000 yearly. 
Excellent return on small invest 
ment. J. D. Realty. 470 Main St. 
MI 3-5129.

TOLLAND—Beautiful 70 foot ranch 
with 8 foot ceilings. Living room 
14x18 with white brick fireplace, 
raised hearth built-in bookcasea, 
knotty pine paneling. Dining room 
has knotty pine paneling. 8 twin 
size bedrooms. Extra large bath 
room. 8 closets. Full basement 
with 2 steel beams. Family room 
24x26. 2-car basement garage. Lo
cated 2*4 miles from Wilbur Cross 
Highway. 18 miles from Hartford, 
13 miles from Manchester. Beauti
fully landscaped surroundings. 
Very low taxes: Lot 150x700, 
spring fed bubbling brook. $23,900. 
J. D. Realty, 470 Main St., MI 
3-5129.

REAL ESTATE la our bualness. 
Whether building, buying, aelltag 
or trading, call Jarvis first, pur 
office is open 9 a.m.-9 p.m. Mon 
day through Friday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m 
on Saturdays. The 
Go 283 D. Center St., M l 3-4112, 
M I'3-7847. PI 2;8311.

REAL ESTATE Wanted. Have 
client for 8 or 6 room duplex, S 
bedrooms. Twagren, Broker, 118 
Main St.. MI 3-6321

THREE BEDROOM ranch, til® 
bath, fireplace, den. studio, alum 
imim storms, outside terrace 
shrub enclosed yard, garage 
radiant heat. Owner MI 9-3364.

We will estimate value of 
property without obligation, 
also buy property for cash. 

Member Multiple Listing.

GARDENER’S DELIGHT— Ample 
space for garden, many varieties 
of trees; 4 room cape, 2 unfinished 
up, aluminum combination win
dows. Priced at $14,600 for prompt 
sale. John H. Lappen, Inc. MI 
9-5281, DO 9-7A45, MI 8-6219.

DELMONT STREET—6 room two- 
atory house. Excellent condition 
Priced for quick sale. J-. D. Real 
ty, 470 Main Street, Ml 8-6129.

$12,500 6 ROOM Cape, aluminum 
siding, trees, near bus, stores, 
shopping, Carlton W. Hutchins. MI 
9-5132.

USED A^ISALDI 
Built Home 

Ijilc6
FIVE ROOM RANCH—Full base

ment, two fireplaces, ceramic tile 
bath, hot water oU-heat, full In
sulation, city water and sewerage, 
amesite drive, combination win
dows and doors. Ten days occu
pancy, Priced at only $16,400.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
MI 9-7620

SIX ROOM Colonial, two fireplaces 
1X4 baths, paneled living room 
batten dixirs, colonisJ hardware 
screened porch, wie-car garage 
fieldstone walls and patio, en 
closed swimming pool. MI 9-2949

$10,500 5 ROOM ranch, aluminum 
storms, amesite drive, 200’ front
age, view. Carlton H. Hutchins, 
MI 9-5132.

COVENTRY—Brand new 6 room 
ranch, oil heat, large, aunnv cabi
net kitchen. Only S9.50O. CXifford 
Hansen, Realtor, Dtl 3-2453.

SOLID. SEVEN room (Jolonlal home 
in excellent location.' Large fire- 
placed li'vlng room with built-in 
bookcases, ■spacious dining room, 
den or ./fourth bedroom, famlly- 
.sized kitchen'. Second floor three 
good-sized bedrooms and bath 
One-car garage attached. $17,900. 
Extra building lot available. Cath
erine V. O’Leary, Real Estate. MI 
3-8530.

itlon toh d p oerf
the ^ v '  Jortph iD, ftoreH 'l : 
anniversary aa a prl«*t,w i«  ^  >  
tended yesterday afternexm at t j*  
Church of the Artumptldn pY n 
more than 1.000 of hi* parWiknir. 
era. '

Father Farrell wzaa pr*a«t*a  
with a set of matched tun«CO- 

The Rev. Francta T. Butler, as
sistant pastor, waa in charge or 
the arrangement* which 
handled by a large pariah « » « -  
mlttoe. Heading the f®'™**^**? 
committee were Frank V endem  
of. the Holy Name Society a »  
Mrs. Kay Funke of the ladle* of 
the Assumption.

Father FarreU waa pr*^**|l 
May 29, 1930, in St, Joseph’* Cath
edral by the'late Bishop John J. 
Nllan. His first appointment ^  
to the Church of the Assumption 
in Ansonia until * 2 ! ^ .
in at. Joseph’s Church in Wlm- 
mantlc until 194«(swhen h* ^  
came pastor of St. John tte  
Evangelist Church In Weat Hart
ford until 1955.

He was appointed pastor of tlrt 
Church of the Aa«umptl<m June 2, 
1955, by Archbishop Henry J. 
O’Brien.

Before his appointment w  
church waa a mission of S t  Jamac 
Church. . .
‘̂ .Father FarreU waa bom  
Kidgeport, March 25, 1904, th# 
sorter the late John and H m ^ U  
F a r ^ .  H* attended Webster 
School and the. Uhlveralty S c h ^  
then prepared for. the priesthood 
at St. Thomas Seminary In Bloom
field and S t Bernard's Seminary In 
Rochester, N. Y.

He Is a former secretary c a ^ a  
St. Thomas Alumni Asan., and wraa. 
chairman of the Hartford 
Mary’s Day observance In 1952. He 
has a nephew who Is a priest the 
Rev. Edgar J. FarreU of PlalnvUle, 
who once served at St. Jalnee ; and 
a niece who Is a nun, Sister John 
Marita of the Sisters of Charljy.

$110,471 Paid Out 
To Area Jobless

Police Arrests
Paul E. PeUetler, 29, o f Vernon, 

was arrested yesterday evening 
and charged with failure to carry 
his drivers license. He wraa stopped 
by police for a routine check at the 
time. He is due to appear In court 
on June 1.

ARE YOU CONSIDERING 
SELLING YOUR 

PROPERl'Y?
your

We

■Unemployment benefits paid by | 
the Manchester office of the State 
Labor Department amounted to 
$110,471 during the month of. 
April, according to John J. Loomis, 
manager of the unemployment 
compensation section.

The money paid out compe*****- 
ed 3,260 weeks of unemployment 
with an average weekly check of
933.89. , ,

The ratio of those flUng weekly 
claims during the last week of toe 
month to, the number covered by 
the Unemployment Compensation 
Law waa 9.2 per cent. This com
pared with a 5 per cent ratio for 
toe State.

The Manchester office *®*’yVt 
beaides Manchester, Rockville, 
Vernon and Bolton.

Emerald Ball 
By Junior D of I

The Junior Daughters o f laabai- 
la will sponsor their fourth Emer
ald Ball on Friday at toe Man
chester Country Club. The theme 
for tola year Is "Cherry Blossom 
Time.’’ Ticket* .for t o e '  formal 
dance may be ohtalnied from, any 
member.

The organization wUJriacLMfl-
cers at m meeting to n l^ t  at 7:80 
o’clock at the home o f Mlaa Donna
LaCrolx, 25 Orchard SL Plans 
will al*o be made for a weekmd 
retreat to  Putnam soon after toe 
close ot! school.

STANLEY BRAY, Realtor 
BRAE-BURN REALTY 

MI 3-6273
SELLING—BUYING—Trading? We
offer you free confidently In
spections and arrange all tomic- 
Ing from start to flnlah. “ IXXw 
will wmrk hand and 
you. Member Mumple U | ^ g  
Service. Call too "
Agency, Realtors MJ 8-6080.

t.thttngs NEEDED for aU type* 
of homea. For promjpt, ®^^rteous 
service call
Agency, Art or Ann Felber, J® 
3-1409, or Margaret aeazynakl. Ml 
0-4291.

IF YOU WANT personal, ■®*^®*' 
please list your home or turn  wlto 
Joseph Barth, 40 Buckland St.. MI 
0-0320. . _____ _

SELLING YOUR home is « «  
ness. Immediate . cash___^yers.
Paul J. CkirrenU 
3-5363 any time^

Agency.

BUCKLEY AREA—Unusual cape 
of 5 rooms.'first floor, 2 on second 
fUior. Hot water oil heat. Full 
basement. 1*4% mortgage may be 
assumed. Madeline Smith, Real 
tor, MI 9-1642.

I CAPE COD In Heat location for 
school-minded family. Four rooms 
(plastered), two linfinlshed, shed 
dormer, fireplace, trees. Asking 
$14,300? Clifford Hansen, Realtor, 
MI 3-2453. • .

EXTRA-^^LARGE 
CUSTOM BUILT RANCH

I  FABULOUS SIX room Cape with 
cedar, recreation room, wall to 
wall carpeting, garage arid work 
shop. On bus line, $16,900. Clif
ford Hansen. Realtor, MI 3-2453.

BOLTON—Privacy. ”4 finished 
room cape. large living room with
fireplace, full ceramic bath, base
ment garage, blond oak kitchen 
cabinets, high on a 84 acre lot. 
Trees. View. Immediate occupan
cy, Easily flanced, Asking $14,700. 
Lawrence F. Fiano. MI 3-2786. 
Paul P. Plano, MI 8-0458. Ed. 
Cra'wford, 1^  9-4410. ____

Mrs. Hirlh Heads 
VFW Unit Council

20 DEEPWOOD d r iv e —6 ',room

Business Property tor Sale 70

HEADY FOR occupancy—New 5 
room apartment with ceramic tile 
bath, built-in °ven and  ̂s t o ^  
quiet neighborhood, $125. MI 
8-2573.

$18-620 CBNTER.STPJEBJTLproperty 
with excellent Income. Priced for 
quick sale. J. D. Realty, 470 Main 
Street, Ml 8-5129. ®

In Immaculate condition, three 
bedrooms, large living room, fire 
place, approximately 1500 sq. ft. 
living area, attached garage. G.E. 
hot water heat, steel beams, all in
terior woodwork mahogany, shade 
trees, built-in shower in cellar, 
atalrway to attic, 1*4 baths, both 
ceramic tile. All walls,’ ceilings 
plastered, aluminum combinations. 
Asking $24,000. Call qwner MI 9-7334

FURNISHED 8 room heated apart
ment. Private entrances. Parkbig. 
Adults. Apply 299 Autumn ..before 
7:30 p.m. ___________ ’

COMMERCIAL property. Route «, 
.Andover—Eight mll'ea from Man
chester. Seven acres of land with 
1100 foot frontage. Priced for quick 
sale, J. D. Realty, 470 Main St. 
MI 3-5129.

. DINING 
OARAGE. l»/i BATHS

Tongreh „
BROKER

118 Main S t—MI i-8821

For Sale
4 . 5^6-7 Y d . L O A D S  

C a ll
N o rm a n  Lo luH p p a  

M l 3 - 7 1 7 2

FIVE ROOM upper floor .apart' 
ment. Heat and hot waOer fur  ̂
nished. Adults preferred. Rent 
$90; MI 9-7269 after 4 p.m.______

PART-TIME
aern® to 2:30 pern®

Apply in person, mornings

lHattcl|S8tt)! Etmting l|;ralii

10

TWO ROOM furnished apartment, 
bedroom set, kitchen set, refrig- 
fir&tor gBJs range, electricity, beat 
Included. Retired persons ot 
aduHs 221 North Main St., MI 
9-1109,' MI 9-5913. _________

MANCHESTER—Salt Box -  large 
lliing room with fireplace, dining 
room, modern kitchen, two spa: 
eloua bedrooms with bath on sec
ond floor. Forced hot water heal, 
breezeway and garage. $15,900. 
Other llstinge. Phllbrick Agency, 
Ml 9-8464. >

In d u s t r ia l  z o n e
Here la an excellent 8 room house 

with one acre of induatrlal land 
which can serve 2 purposes—rest 
dehce and manufacturing. Priced 
for quick sale.

J. D. R E A L T Y  
470 M AIN ST. MI 3-5129

NEW DUPLEX 6 rooms large liv
ing room, picture window, blrto 
cabinet kitchen. ceramic tUe bato, 

, heat, hot water, Venetian blinds, 
atom ’ wmdowi, attic, collar. Cen
trally located. IQ B-7SS5.

TALCOTTVILLE—Thia Is apecial 
Fully equipped grocery~and gener 
ol store located In last, growing 
area. Property also contains four 
modern apartments producing ex- 

i -cellent Income; For further mlor- 
mation call The: Jarvla Realty Oo

' M l 8-4112. • '  ->
. . - a,.

ATTRACTIVE-NEW Cane, three 
bedrooms, family sized .kitchen, 
dinette, fireplace virith colored slate 
hearth, lavatory afid laundry on 
main floor, tile bath and shower 
upstairs, toll cellar, shaded lot, 
near schools and excellent shop
ping open for inspection Sunday 
2-4 p.m. Call Irving Bayer, Build
er MI 3-6396. ____

OWNER'S LOSS may be your gain. 
Large six room ranch, fireplace 
enclosed porch, garage. 5% mort 
gage available, $14,500. CTfford 
Hansen, Realtor, MI 3-2453.

FOUR BEDROOMS — Two fuU 
baths, fireplace, walkout base
ment. garage, a mlnute’a walk to 
Main and Center. Immediate oc 

Asking $18,300. Paul J 
MI 8-5363.

ELLINGTON—4% mortgage avail
able With five room ranch, fire
place, high lot. city utilities, 
$12,200. $86 monthly. Clifford Han
sen Realtor, MI 3-3453.

avacuta «uiu
cupancy.
Correntt,

$12,600—SIX room cape, full base
ment,' comblnsti windows and 
dooni, amesite drive, shade trees, 
SO days occKoancy. Marion E 
Robertaon, Broker. MI 8-5958.

BOLTON BRANCH Road—7 room 
Cape, 2-car garage, sundeck, two 
flreplacea, 1X4 acre* of land. Can’t 
be beat for $1$.600. CaU the Ella- 
worUi Mitten Agency. Realtora, 
MI 84880 or MI 84614.

. ‘ i

cape, garage, extras include stain 
less steel sink, formica counters, 
tile bath, new roof. Near h**« atvj 
shopping Elva Tyler, Realtor 
9-446»f®MI 9-5051.

ANDOVER CENTER
$9,000 full price Wr this 7 roOm 

home. Stone fireplace, heatalator, 
la ite screened-ln porch, 3-car base- 
m6nt garage, 2 rooms unfinished. 
Near store and church. Ideal for 
children.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO 
MI 3-2766

Paul P. Fiano MI 3-0458
Ed. Crawford MI 9-4410

MANCHESTER—Union St. Now 
two-famlly duplex 5-5, twd bed
rooms, bath, living room, kltlchen, 
dining room.-Open for Inspection 
Sunday 2-5, Archambault. Build
ers MI 3-1440 and MU 8-4298.'

COVENTRY LAKE
Opportunity knocks! Imagine for 

only $10,900—a large 8 room cape 
with full basement, oil hot water 
heat generous size rooms, income 
from water supply, on X4 sere lot. 
Assume $70.10 monthly or new 
flnanclnf ayailable. _

MANCHESTER—Duplex. 6-3. Good 
Ineome, 3 new bedroort addition 
needs finishing. Plumbing lit for 
extra bath. Conveniently located 
In Orfojrd Village with all city 
Jitnitles. Ideal for children Aaklng 
$15,000. Assume 4Xi% tnorb '  
or new financing available. 1 
rence F. Fiano, MI 8-2766. Pa*il
P Fiano, MI 8-0458. Ed. Crawford,
Ml 84410. t.

Mrs: I^cUle Hlrth. 79 
St was elected and Initalted m  
president of toe Hartford County 
LuncU of the VFW A u x lU ^  at 
the Post Home ip New Britain 
Saturday night. \  .

Mrs. Hirth la a past president of 
Anderson Shea Auxiliary of Man. 
Chester. She served as district 
president and Is now department 
Chief of staff for toe State. She 
Is a' charter member o f the Worm 
War I Auxiliary and is hospital 
chairman of that organization. She 
Is also a member and a banner 
bearer in the DAV Auxiliary.

Charles Hirth was installed aa 
Junior vice commander of the post.

Installing officer .was Mrs. Flor
ence Streeter of Manchester, past 
department president; and In- 
.stalUng conductress was Mrs. 
Marion Caffery, department chap
lain.

-Mrs. Marie Hale, president of 
the Mahchesler Auxiliary, was In 
stalled as color bearer.

Delegates from toe local aux 
lliary were Mrs. .Olive Ray, Mrs 
Georgina Vince, and Mrs. Arlene 
Maynard. Alternates were 'Mrs. 
Florence Plitt, Mrs. Dorothy 
Wohlgemuth, and Mrs. Oglore 
White. ■

LAWRENCE F, FIANO 
MI 3-2766

Paul P. Fiano 
CrawfordEd.

MI 8-0458 
MI 9-4410

Miss Ganler Given 
Pre-Nuplial Party

VERNON —Reduced. Owner being 
transferred. Like new six room 

—ranch,'paneled-reo room, buUt-lna, 
fireifiaae, aluminum combinations, 
garag®. .Aaklng $15,800. Armatrong 
ft Chamberlain, Real Estat* Agen- 

TR M858. BU 84478.

Miss Rae Ganter, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ganter. 285 
Autumn St., was honored’ at a 
miscellaneous bridal shower given 
recenUy by 6er neighbor. Mra. John 
Ruff, 281 Autumn St. Twenty-one 
friends and. neighbors attended. 
Buffet refreshments were seri^d.

The bride-elect will be mamed 
to Earl Stevenson Glenney on June 
IL
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AboiitTown
P u t  CWef iDaughters, Daugh

ters of ScoOs, wlU meet tomowow 
at 7:45 p.m. at the home o f  Mrs. 
Mary Porter, 219 Terry Plains Rd., 
Bloomfield.

Officers will be Installed at the 
last meeting of the school year of 
Bucklend School PTA tomorrow, at 
8 p.m. at the school.

Tall Cedarp o f Lebanon will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the Masonic 
Temple. A  report will be given on 
the Atlantic City convention, and 
plana will be completed for an auc
tion next month.

Marine Pvt. William K. Fisher, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Fish
er, 42 Madison St., has completed 
recruit training at .the Marine 
Corps Recruit. Depot,. Parris Is
land, S. C. He will receive special
ized Infantry training at Camp Le- 
jeune, N. C.

Trinity Past Noble Grands Assn, 
will meet with Welcome Lodge of 
Blast Hartford at the Odd Fellows 
hall there Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
Members are reminded to bring 
gifts for the merry-go-round.

The Connecticut Prevention of 
Blindness chapter will hold its an
nual dinner meeting Wednesday at 
the New Haven Country Club at 6 
p.m.

The VFW Auxiliary will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at the Post 
Home. A joint memorial of the 
post and auxiliary vrill be held 
after the meeting. Mrs. Marion 
Caffety of OakvlUe, department 
chaplain, wiU deliver the memorial 
address. Mrs. Helen Gustafson is 
chairman.

Friendship Circle of the Salva
tion Army will meet tonight at 
6:30 o ’clock In the Youth Center 
for a mystery ride. Hostesses will 
be Mrs. ^ t t y  Nixon and Mrs 
Ethel Orfitelll.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters. will rrieet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
at Odd Fellows Hai;. The charter 
will be draped In respect to the
late Mrs. Elizabeth Caverly, a
charter member for 38 years. A 
Memorial service will be . held. Re
freshments will be, served. Offi
cers are to wear white gowns.

Manchester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow, will meet at the Masonic 
Temple tonight at 7:30 o’clock for 
a brief business meeting before an 
open-installation at 8:30 p.m.

' ’The Exchange Club of Manches
ter will meet tomorrow at 6:30 
p.m. at the 3 J’r restaurant in 
Bolton. Joseph McCooe will be in 
charge of a program from the Red 
Cross Chapter about r e s c u e  
breathing.

JUST LIKE 

NEW Y O R K ...

Discussion Set 
In Willimantic 

On Mentally HI
GOOD SHOE

r e p a ir in g  p a y s

8Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Sharp, 
Ridgewood St., gave a b lrthd^ 
party for their daughter. Miss 
vina Sharp, in honor of her-^16th 
birthday, Friday night ^ t h e  3 J’s 
Restaurant in Bolton.^The guests 
enjoyed dancing to r.ecords.

/•

Those are the words that crop 
up in conversations around 

Manchester —  and you know 
why? Simply because the 

town's talkin’ about th6 un
usual combination sand

wiches at NOB NOB Restau
rant. The sathe is true for a 

hot meal. *. a snack or a soda.
So stop in at Hob Nob soon 

. . , we’ll wager you’ll say—- 
“ that’s food just like New 

York.”

The Manchester ‘ Emblem Club 
will' sponsor a rummage sale 
’Thursday .at 517 Main St., begin 
nlng at 0130 a.m. ArUcles jnay be 
dellverisd Wednesday from 1 to 3 
and 7 to 8:30 p.m. For pickup of 
articles, call Mrs. Charles Pontl- 
celll, 382 Hackmatack St.

Sĉ andia Lodge 
Hears Consul

John E. Johnson (left) was one of eight charter
celved life memberships In Scandla ^ d g e , Arthur
ca, at the 60th anniversary dinner-dance of the lodge. Arthur 
J Anderson, consul from the Swedish insulate ooks on whUe 
John Nelson, general chairman, presents the life certificate. 
(Herald Photo by Satemis). _______________ _________________ ■

Breakfast at Hob Nob is served 
from 7:80 AM .. You’ll love the 
farm fresh eggs, the crisp bacon, 
or whatever your choice may be. 
At HOB NOB, your second cup.of 
coffee Is ‘ ‘on the house.’’

OLLIE’S AUTO
BODY

★  WELDING
★  AUTO BODY and 

FENDER REPAIRS
★  COMPLETE CAR 

PAINTING
LACUDEB and e n a m e l  

TEL. MB 9-5025

281 ADAMS ST.

The importance of recording 
and preserving their Swedish heri
tage was emphasized by Arthur 
J. Anderson, consul from the 
Swedish .consulate in Boston, at
the 60th anniversary dinner-dance
of Scandla Lodge, Vasa Order of 
America, Saturday evening,

More than 100 members attend
ed the celebration at .the British 
American (31ub.

The consul encouraged young 
and old to seek and record Swed
ish customs, ̂ the reasons why the

How To Hold
FALSE TEETH

More Firmly In.PIdee

Swedes came to this country„  and 
how to prepare the special foods 
associated with the various holi
days. He cited the many historical 
and cultural contrlbuUons of the 
Swedish to the growth of this 
country. John Hanson presided 
over this naUon, he pointed out, 
before George Washington was 
officially inaugurated as Presi
dent. , .

Mayor Eugene K ^ y  extended 
greetings from' the 'Town of Man
chester. Haakon Swenhall, grand 
lodge deputy, presented 25-year 
membership ,plns to Mrs. S^rid 
Modean and Erland Johnson. Har
old Zetterstrom, district master,

presented 50-year pins, to Gus
tave Gull and Harry Gustafson. 
Other members who were unable 
to attend and who will receive 
pins are Miss Lxxuisa E. Johnson, 
Clifford Sault and David Hultgren.

John Nelson, chairman of Scan- 
dia L«^ge, presented to e i g h t  
charter members of the lodge 
lifetime membership certificates. 
Charter members are Albert An
derson, A. Theodore Anderson, 
John Carlin, Clarence W. John
son, John E. Johnson, John Lean- 
der. Tor A. Undberg and Emanuel 
Peterson.

Martin Lundberg’s . orchestra 
provided music^ for .dancing. , •

Dr. Wilfred Bloomberg, sUte 
commissioner of mentsd health, 
vrill be principle speaker at the 
meeting of the Willimantic Dls- 
,trlct Mental Health Assn, to be 
held at 8 o’clock tonight in Shafer 
Auditorium Willimantic State Col
lege.

'Dr. Bloomberg will speak on 
the topic.: “Mental Health -7- a 
Community Concern.”

The ‘ commissioner Is a gradu
ate of Harvard University Medi
cal School. He has held teaching 
positions in psychiatry at Har
vard, Boston University School of 
Medicine, University of California 
Medical School -and Yale Unlver-

tty. On several ocoaslons, -Dr.
loomberg served as associate ex

aminer in both psychiatry and 
neurology for the American Board 
of Psychlarty and Neurology. In 
1958, he was appointed commis
sioner of. State Department of 
Mental Health.

The meeting at which Dr. 
Bloomberg will speak will provide 
sin opportunRy for all adults in
terested in mental health to hear 
about some of the currently ne
glected mental health problems in 
the greater Willimantic District.

The Willimantic District Men
tal Health Assn, is afflUated with 
the Connecticut Association for 
Mental HeaHh Inc. and includes 
the following communities: Ash
ford, ChapUn, Columbia,'  Coven
try, Lebanon, Mansfield, Scotland 
Willimantic, Willington and Wind
ham.

WHEN IT'S DONE A T

HALE’!
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT . 

OAK ST. ENTRANCE • MANCHESTER

RISLEY
WOODWORKINO

in c o r p o r a t e d  

Lake ^t., Vernon 
Tel. MI 9-4824

TR 5-1166

★  CUSTOM KITCHENS
★  COUNTER TOP SPECIALIST
★  GENERAL WOODWORKING 
A  BUILDING MATERIALS

o u r i
Devour false teeth annoy and em

barrass by allpplng. mopping orwob-

p r o f e s s i o n a i .

biing when'you eat, laugh or talt? 
Just sprinkle a Uttle FA8TKETH <m 
your platee.Thla alkaline (n on -^ mv Q tX r  p iR V O O - A UkO • iw »aa aa % -
powder hold! false teetli more nrmiy 
and more comfortably. No gummy.
gooey, paatytaete or feeilng.lS^s not 
eour. ChecKs “ plate odor”  (denture___ _ .e v ia a  ^ ja p wv
breath). Get PA8TEETH today at 
drug counters evenrwbere.

RUMMAGE
s a l e

'  \
At Parkade—Mancheiter

m t - m n

SPONSORED BY illBL SCOUT PARENTS. TROOP NO. 1

AMERICAN LEGION HOME
LEONARD STREET

Tuesday, May 24 ~~ 6:30 P.M.
PROCEEDS FOR THE DANISH GIRL SCOUTS

WHAT IT MEANS TO YOUl

A  SAVING EVERY W AY!
Send all your ti’ashablea to 
US for the beautiful resulta 
that only professional laun
dering can give! Increase 
their Ufe! SAVE YOUR 
VALUABLE TIME! SAVE 
ON SOAPS, BLEACHES, 

^STARCH! SAVE MONEY 
TOO —• BY S E N D I N G  
LAUNDRY TO US!

WHICH ROOM IH YOUR 
IS MOST IH HEED OF

Hew System Laundry
44 HARRiiSON ST.—MI 9.7763 

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE 
BRANCHES! 209 N. MAIN ST.—501 HARTFORD RD.

•v.

NOW
You con color plan your rooms wlHi o budget plan eorpet sdoction 
from "Connocticut’s show ptacn of lino corpets.” Give YOUR home 
the rieh^quoKty lo ^  of hord wearing, moderotefy priced broodloom 
carpeting. Ideol for Hie new home owner, i

PriNs
Include:

CARPET
• l a b o r
UNT)EBCUSH10N

SEAYlillNG
IN Sl’ALLA’nON

Delivery Anywhere 
In Connecticut.

EXAMPLE:
25 sg. yards of carpet and 
cushion Installed, budget 
plan —  complete for 2 
years, only S1S.26 per 
month. Wall-to-wall or 
custom cut to fit your 
rooms. No down payment.

Buy ihe you Hke b e s f!
FRESHLY CUT FROM PLUMP MiEATY Y O U N G  CHICKENSI

and lb.

CHICKEN
BREASTS lb.

CHICKEN
WINGS lb.

34 EXACTING COLORS!

BUDGET 6  GROUP
1. 3-PLY WOOL PILE TWEED— Moth-proofed
______ lO-ciriors;:-...............  •' - \ ^
2. 100% DUPONT NYLON PILE TWIST

You've read about this ono—made for hard woar. 11 
colors.

3. W ILTON SCROLL— olegont design
5 lovely colors;

4. AXMINSTER-Known foryeorsofservlco

5. TWEED— by Bigelow '
Popular mixture of 6 colors.

6. W ILTON SCROLL^-Lorge embossed design
4 colors.

1 . 9 5  S 9 .Y A R D  
‘ INSTALLED

CALL Ml 3-5103 
FOR HOME SERVICE

BUDGET PLAH NO MONEY DOWN—UP TO 8 YEARS TO PAY. 
ENJOY YOUR CARPET AS YOU PAY FOB IT!

I  MANCHESTER
»  'J '' CARPET CENTER

[“CONNECTICUT’S MOST COMPLETE 
CARPET SPECIALTY SHOP”

311 MAIN ST.-4AI 3-SI 03

* FREE PARKING 
RIGHT A T OUR DOOR

Prleea Elfecttve At Upper CodnecUeut atorea thru *s5riAiu!** QiunUttea. _
X B f f I £ - S 8TAMP itrJirJWPT inV  CEMTEB^IM MARKET SQUARE, HEW1»U T U «

■

Avengt̂  Daily Net Press Ron 
« For the Week Ended 

May 14, 1980

13,112
Member o f the Audit 
BurfeaiT of Circulation
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Starts Friday

Inquiry of U2,

Committee voted unanimous- 
ly toclay to conduct a "full and 
bipartisan inquiry”  into the 
«t>y plane incident and events 
leadmsr UP to the collapse of

WashinRtoh, May 24 Ideirt rasenhower to apologize
The Senate Foreign Relations °

leading up
the summit conference

The inquiry will get underway 
Friday at 10 a.m. (EDT) with 
tMtimony from Secretary of State 
CairisUan A. Herter.  ̂ _

It will be conducUd at closed 
•esslons, but edited transcripU of 
tesUmony will be made public 
after being censored for security

*^^ialrman J William Fullbright j 
(D-Ark) told reporters he ]
the hearings would last only a
matter of days.”

He said they would be patwrn- 
•d along the lines of the 
Inquiry Hn 1951 into President 
Truman’s dismissal of Gen. I^ og- 
las MacArthur from his Far East
ern command. __

m  the MacArthur 
curity experts screened the t w i  
jnony and censored transcripts 
were^made available to newsmen

In a Senate speech, DemocraUc 
Leader Lyndon B.
Texas called for a calm Inquliy. 
He said national unity must be 
preserved in a criUcal perio^.

Johnson’s sUtement obvio^ly 
was aimed at reducing the heat 
icenerated by a Senate explMion 
yesterday in which Sen. HuRh 
Scott (R-Pa) called on Sen. Jolm 
F. Kennedy (D-Maaa) and Adlal 
E. Stevenson to clear themselves 
of suspicion of being appeasers.

Kennedy replied that he is no 
appeaser. He said he was quot^ 
out of context on a sUtement he 
made in PorUand, Ore., that a

to Soviet Premier NlkiU 
Khrushchev for the spy plane In
cident. What he said. Kennedy 
added, was that the President 
might have expressed regret in an 
effort to keep the Summit meet
ing going.

(Conrinned on Page Tc").

3 Priests See 
Eire Monster

A union official said today 
employes at the Pratt and 
Whitney divisions of United 
Aircraft at East Hartford and 
Manchester have voted 3,488 
to ISS to strike— if necessary 
—to back contraict demands.

'The vote Ubulatlon — completed 
early today in East Hartford— 
brings to seven the number of 
United Aircraft plants In the State 
whose employes have voted to
strike. '

'The union says gome 6,000 work
ers are involved in the East Hart
ford and Mancl ester negotiations 
and a toUl of about 31,000 in the 
seven plants.

Tht unions Involved in the dis- 
p\ite are the AFL-CIO United Auto 
Workers and the International As
sociation of Machinists.

The question of actually calling 
a ■ strike against United Aircraft

Reds Free 
Plane^ 9 
Americans

Wiesbaden, Germany, May 
24 (A»)—The U.S."’Air Force 
announced that Soviet au
thorities today freed a C47 
that strayed into Communist 
Fast Germany last Friday andDublin. Ireland. May 24 W —̂ r e e  . left to the union leader ------------------  . ,

Clathollc priests claim they ve found ^.hich has not yet set a strike th e  nine A m ericans aboard it.
a Lough Ree monster to comi^te | At the same time the Soviet
with Scotland's Loch Ness tourirt ■ After the East Hartford-Man- high command In East Germany
attraction. i cheater balloting. David Fraser. ,g,ued a vigorous protest against

The three clerics, who remained ja M Local 1746, said twm-engine transport’s flight
both his union and the UAW are and .nJeciared the American corn- 
ready to meet with the company, in West Gerrhanv would
as he put it, “ any time they In^- 
cate a sincere desire to meet the 
heeds Of the employes.'

There was no corn-

fearsome brute while on a fishing 
Jaunt in the lake near Athlone.

They told the Irish Independent 
a flat. python-Hke-head surfaced 
abwt too yards from their row
boat. , , i.ment from United Airi••The monster s body was thick as j menc irom__
that' of  a man.’ ’ one clergyman , ^

**'‘Jt was like a giant conger eei^ 
which would be very unusual in a 
fresh water lake.”

A coil about 15 feet long threshed , 
in and out of the water, but much of 
the monster seemed to remain be- 
low the surface. ;

Local fishermen on the Islands 
dotUng the 20-mlle-Iong lake said

Roundup
they liad seen no such monsUr. But 
the life of St. Mochu, a 6th Century 
Irish saint, records that L«ugh Ree 
irii« ’ ’Infested by a monster which
ig accustomed 
swimmers.”

to seize and devour

Spy Debate May Spark 
New Appeal for Sumitiit

tut S3 th*
__Security Council debate on

Sovttl w  e h a r ^  ^
United SUtes appeared likely to
day to produce a m U for another 
try at summit talks with U.N.
tee'P- .8A reaoluUon aponaored by Ar
gentina, Oylon, EJewador and Tu- 
niala would urge the Big Four "to 
resume dlacuasiona as soon as poa- 
Blble.” D iplom at at the, U.N. be
haved it would be approved.

A  S ^ e t  resolution denoimcing 
U.S. espionage flights over for- 
•ign soil was expected to fall 
short o f the seven votes needed 
for adoption by the 11-nation couh- 
eU.

The 4-nation resolution calling 
for new Big Four talka noted with 
regret that Wot.W hop^ for a suc- 
ceaaful summit meeting nad not 
been-fulfUled. It appealed to all 
U.N. members “ to refrain from 
any acUon which might increase 
tensions” and asked continued ne- 
gotiatlona on disarmament, nucle- 

■ 's r  test suspension and prevention 
of surprise attack.

Finally, it urged the Britlm, 
French,. Soviet and U.S. gqyem- 
ments "to resume discussions aa 
boon as possible and to avail them
selves of the assistance that the 
Becurity Council and other ap
propriate organs of the United 
Nations may be able to render to 
this end."

This proposal will probably be 
taken i«p after the Soviet resolu
tion had been voted on.

France, Britain and Argentina

debate opened yesterday vdth 
speeches by Soviet Foreign Min
ister Andrei A. Gromyko and 
U.S. Chief Delegate Henry Cabot
L o d « . .council pioked up where 
last week's summit conference 
broke off—in discussion of the 
American U2 photo-reconnaissance 
plane downed on May Day near 
Sverdlovsk In the Soviet Union.

After speaking for an hour, 
Gromyko introduced his resolu
tion. It would have the council 
condemn “incursions of United 
States aircraft into other states, 
describe them aa “ aggressive acts 
and ask the. United States to ‘pre
vent their recurrence."

In his 15-minute rebuUal, Lodge 
recalled that President Eisenhower 
had ■announced suspension of such 
flights "not to be resumed,"

Lodge charged that Gromyko 
went ’ ’deliberately contrary to 
fact" - when he contended such 
flights were U.S. government 
policy.

The United States had only been 
trsring "to secure information in 
advance of possible further Com
munist assaults" like those In 
Korea and Hungary, Lodge said.

, “If the free world failed to pr6- 
tect Itself against iuch a danger, 
it would be Inviting destruction,” 
he declared.

Lodge renewed Elsenhower’s 
■1955 summit-conference offer for 
mutual U.S.-Soviet exchange of

Hartford. May 24 -  Just be-
cau^ a nfian belongs to a uniw 
doesn't mean necessarily that he 
wants the union to serve as ms col- 
lective bargaining agent, the Su
preme Court of Errors held today.

This ruling came in a case in
volving Paul Panicali, operator of 
a small -restaurant ■&(»'bar in 
Bridgeport, who was charged wim 
unfair labor practices after he 
failed to sign a union contract, cov- 
ering bartenders.

His brother was one of his two 
bartenders and Alex Kasmln, a 
union member of long etanding, the

The SUte Board of Labor R « l»  
Uons felt that the 
Kasmin’s union membership «x u a  
be Uken to indicate he wanted toe 
union as his bargaining agent. The 
high Court said such a presuinp- 
tlon waj not correct, that a  « “ ion 
member should actively indicate 
hlg wishes in toe matter.

"Union membership.’ said Asso
ciate Justice John H, King, "is one 
thing; designation of the union 
aa the employe’s bargaining agent 
is quite another.” -

The union involved was L«cai 
288 of the Hotel and ResUurant 
Employes International Union.

and,-declared toe 
mind in West Germany 
have to take full responsibility for 
the incident.

A Soviet statement said toe Rus
sians forced down the plane to pro
tect the frontiers o East Germany 
as a member of the Warsaw Pact, 
a Russian-led Communist military

I alliance. , „• A U.S Air Force spokesman 
said at mid-day the plane w-lto its 
occupants—eight Air Force men 
and a woman—had Uken off from 
East Germany and was en route 
to Air Force headquarters 
Wiesbaden. .
’ But a short time later the 

spokesman withdrew this and said 
he could not say exactly when the 
plane would arrive.

Then .4 me a U.S. Army an
nouncement that a delegation from 
the U.S. MiliUry Mlsaioi. in 
Soviet zone “will meet with
nine passengers and crew . . 
detennine whether the plane Is in 
condition \o fly them, out or If It 
will be necessary to evacuate the 
personnel by other means.’ ^

The Soviet protest was direct^ 
to Gen.. CTyde D. Ekldleman. U.S. 
Army commander in Europe. Ea- 
dleman had asked for re lu s^  of 
the ABoerican* and .their 

SaUirdi^
I I  YatoffiovMcy, ownmander 
Soviet forces Jn East Germany.

The EjuK^Wanan news agency 
jJOU aillirfunced’ the protest 
Berlin.-

2nd Stage 
Operation 
Successful

Fla., May 
States to- 
jrimental 

iky”  sato^-

in

(Ooattaiaed on Page Ten)

Giant Tidal Waves Hammer/ 
n̂ s Coast for 7 Hours

Cape Canaveral 
24 </ip)_The Uni  ̂" 
day rocketed an
Midas “ Spy in the-----
lite toward an orbit around 
the Earth. Midas’ mission ja 
to provide almost instw t 
warning of a ballistic missile

The launching, coinciding ^ t h  
the United Nations spy pl̂ ans de
bate, underscored a United States 
de^re to develop measures to pro- 
tect'toe free world from surprise 

ffr6A8ion> . * , .
A powerful Atlaa-Agena rocket 

boosted the 5,00-pound satsUIte 
aloft at 1:37 p.m. EDT. The entire 
Agena second stage, 22 feet long 
and 5 feet In diameter, was in
tended to go into orbit in a nose- 
down position. The Inatnunents 
are located in toe nose.

The 88-foot rocket climbed 
smoothly into a clear sky on tha 
360,000 pounds of thrust generatsd 
by toe Atlas booster.

Because a low orbit of 160-200 
miles was sought too vehicls 
arched quickly toward toe south
east. The bright flame o f its first 
sUge engine was ■visible for more 
than three mlnutea before vanish
ing high in the sky.

Test officials announced 12 mhi- 
utes after launch that the huge 
second stage separated and ignited 
successfully. „  ,
/  'Word on whether the satellite 
achieved orbit waa expected In 
about two hours.

The Air Force, which conducted 
the launddng, emphasized that

'\1

Rv THE ASSdCIATED PRESS ^hurled inland, peop.e swept out to* 
G i™  created byfsea and a vast east coastal « c -

(Oontinhed on Page Ten)

Cenaut -Error
Hartford. May 24 (Ft — Hart

ford county's soaring census count 
took aa unscheduled tumble today.

The census count for toe 29- 
towns In the county which had 
reached 691,922 Friday took a 
backward slide today to 676,410 
when a tabulating error was dis
covered, according to C e n s u s  
Supervisor Merrill L  Strong.

Strong said that the error af  ̂
fected only towns to the south of 
Hartford, and will result In no 
change to preliminary totals an
nounced last week from A y  on, 
South Windsor, Suffield, Sims 
bury and East Windsor.

A similar error discovered in 
the Waterbury district several 
weeks ago resulted in its count 
appearing stunted for a period of
finie. , , ^Hartford county s population 
count still remains above toe 
estimated 673.100 set by the State 
Health Department. The Census 
Bureau had estimated Hartford 
County at 613,025.

Circuit Court’s 
Rules Printed, 
iearing Slated

of
Hartford. May 24 (F —Tine rules 

the state’s new circuit court 
were published in the pages o f toe 
Connecticut Law Journal today.

The rules, esUbllshing the pro
cedure to be followed in criminal, 
traffic, civil, domestic relatloM 
and small claims cases, will be 
aired at a public hearing »«t for 
10:30 a.m. June 6 in the Hall of 
the House at toe State Capitol.

The circuit court, establlsnen 
by the 1959 General Assembly to 
reptece toe state’s 230-year-oW 
town, justice and municipal court 

«rni8s into ooeration Jan. 1.

Liquidated 6 Million Jews

Israel May Ask Death 
For ForHier High Nazi

Jerusalem May 24 (F—  Liraellfabollshed the deatli penalty two 
le n l experts today said the death years ago except for treason cases 
M M ltv may be asked for Adolf against the state and war crimes 
E * . ^ ^_____ flO'Ainnt the Jewish neonle.Blchmann. former Hitler official 
charged with toe extermination of 
six million Jews. .  ^

Israel yesterday announced toe 
54-year-old wap criminal’s arrest 
after a hunt of more than 14 years 
and said he would be tried here. He 
was brought into a Jaffa court 
early yestertoy and ariral^ed.

Premier Utvld Ben-(?urion told 
parliament Elchmann would he 
tried under terms of Israel'* law 
for the trial of Nazis and their col 
laborators.

The premier gave no details of 
the arrest o f the man who was a 
top aide to Heinrich Himmler, boss 
of the dread Nazi GesUpo. Elch
mann vanished from sight in toe 
confusion at the end , of. the war 
and was subsequently reported In 
several Latin American countries, 
in AustWalia, in , Switzerland^and 
last October In the Middle East. 
The British hunted for him, and he 
was also wanted for murder in 

_,Wfst Germany. ' i„.,i
been swamped with calls from per
sons declaring they were among 
Blcbmann's tbrure victims and ex
pressing satisfaction that-toe tad 
■Mn caught and viould be brought 
to Juztle*. The Xeraell parUaaunt

against the Jewish people.
Although no details were releas 

ed on Eichmann’s arrest it was 
learned he had been caught in 
Israel and had not been extradited 
from any foreign country. The 
Ministry of Justice said he read 
lly admitted his Identity and ask- 
ed for legal counsel.

A  police officer-present during 
the. arraignment told rejKjrters 
that Elchmann, looked well 
groomed, clean shaven and young, 
er than his 64 years.

After the Anschluss In Austria, 
Elchmann headed "Office for Jew 
Ish Emigration,’’ the Nazi aiutoor 
Ity dealing with toe deportation 
and expulsion of Jews.

In 1939 he transferred 
Prague where he boasted he "re-’ 
settled" 35,000 Jews.

The Nazis m 1041 brought him 
back to Germany apd made him 
head of an office charged with the 
"solution of toe Jewish question," 
in other words the liquidation of 

ilUons o f  Jtews. The office bore 
the name of its master—Dlenst- 
atelle Elchmann (Elchmann au-

Udal waves created by 
the Chilean earthquake pounded 
Japanese coastal areas for seven 
savage hours today. Ninety per
sons were reported killed, 75 mis
sing and 626 Injured.

The casualties were announced 
by. the semiofficial Japan Broad
casting Corp., which has nation
wide facilities for gathering and 
distributing Information.

The corporation reported 150,- 
000 were homeless — their houses 
washed away, flooded or otherwise 
damaged — and 1,900 boats were, 
cast adrift or damaged. Hun-i 
dreds of miles of Japan's e a s t  
coast were battered.

The toll was expected to rise 
as communications are restored.

Unwarned, northern Japan was 
hit the hardest. Wave after wave
__ some towering 20 feet high—
rolled In from dawn until midday. 
Inundating 10 communities.

Houses were smashed, boats

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wiressystem, goes Into operation 

• Rules .and regulation^ for the 
court filled eight pfiige* of the 
Journal The rules were adopted I u.S. Rep. EfiiHio Q. Daddario to 

meeting Of the 44-judge court be guest speaker at Hartford
Mbv 16 but were not made public I County Democrats party night 
until today,

from Shlogama in northern Hon
shu to Kuahiro In Hokkaido—was 
lefV in wreckage and chaos.

■The tremors that rocked south
ern Chile sent a surge of under
water energy flashing across toe 
Pacific at near jet speed of 450 
m.pJi.—more than seven miles a 
minute—to ‘ smash into a sleeping 
Japan.

They set off a controversy over 
why'there had, not been adequate 
warning. . . .Japan’s Central Meteorological 
Agency said the Pwifle tidal | 
wave center . in Hawaii sent re
ports Monday morning and night.
, “But both referred to tidal 

waves in the South Pacific, re
ported director Kiyoo Wadachl. 
“We could not issue a \varning 
here on the basis of thfese reports, 
but we could h-ve If we at Icsst 
had reports of damage in Hawaii.

The tide hit ?0 feet at some 
points in Japan, although the av- 

was 6 or 7 feet. Warnings 
were riot broadcast until after the 
waves began pounding the coast. 
Weather Bureau officials s a i d  
there had been a slipup in the 
Trans-Pacific warning system.

It was the second big disaster 
to hit JapMr in nine months. Last 
September typhoon Vera 4evas- 
teted the Nagoya area, killing 
more than 5,000 persons.

fined  f0 r Bribe Try
Hamden, May 24 f/Pi—A Bridge 

port man was convicted in tw n  
coarl^yesterday of trying to.brioe 
two Hairtden policemen.

The police testified that. Ru 
dolph M. Mason. 50, offered the 
•bribe when he wms stopped May 
12 for speeding. ,

Patrolmen Vincent RauccI opd 
William Taglialatela testified that 
Mason produced a $20 bill, then 
offered to make a contribution 
the Police Benefit Fund.

When the officers said no con
tribution would affect the speed
ing charge, according to,, their 
testimony. Mason held out a $50 
‘bill and said “That’s how much 
my license means ,to pie.”

Judge Frederick Greenberg fined 
Mason $150-for bribery and $21 
for speeding. Mason denied that 
he attempted to bribe the police
men. , '

He said he has operated a gar
age at 69 Pennsylvania Ave., 
Bridgeport, for 25 years.

The new procedure ,./6r traffic 
offenses provides for a uniform 
summons and complaint for ■ the 
state and for the creation of traf
fic violations. bureaus in each of 
the 18 circuit court districts.

Motorists charged with minor 
traffic offenses will be spared

at New Britain Wednesday 
night . . .  Electrical fire under car 
stalled a New Haven Railroad lo
cal in the Bronx last night, delay
ing 30,000 rush-hour commuters in 
more than 40 trains.. . Right-wing 
groups of- French settlers ease 
their boycott of May 29 local elec
tions in Algiers in effort to prove 
popqlarlt.' of jailed Parliament

court appearances by paying their Deputy Merre I^aUIarde,

The most savage blows fell or 
the Aomori, Miyagl. Iwat^ M d 
Hokkaido areas, and H ach ln ^ , 
Kamanaka, Ofunato, Rlkuzen Ta. 
kada, Miyako, Shlzukawa and 
Kamaishi, in northern H t^ ta . 
Other areas also were badly hurt.

Japanese defefise forces were 
rushed in. The U.S. Air Force s ^  
two helicopters and a transport 
With llfe'^rafts, food and water.

TTie Japan Broadcaating Corp, 
with a nationwide network for 
gathering Infoijnatlon, reported 
5,800 houses destroyed, damaged 
or washed a^ray, 40,200 flooded 
and 1,690 fishing boats sunk or 
lost...

Ilardest hit were the Honshu 
coastline, from 200 to 4(>0 miles 
north of Tokyo, and the 
around Kushiro, in eastern Hok 
kaido. Hundreds of miles to toe 
south, in toe Toha Pearl Farm 
area south of Nagoya, the wave 
caused severe damage to culture 
pearl beds being restored from the 
danigge by typhoon Vera last 
year. •

The international tidal wave toll 
of dead and missing reached 354. 
Combined casualties of the (Jhllcan 
quakes and the tidal waves were 
526 dead and 898 missing.

Thirty-three persons were kill
ed and 23 missing in Hawaii. The 
giant waves claimed the lives of

this ia only i  tost vehiclo—a fore
runner of a aerito o* *atelli.too
planned to aptn about the Earth 
on oonatant ̂ trol for <memy

They Trill carry lii- 
devlces to- spot the

Bile actlTity. 
frared aenslng < 
heat trail o f a hostile rocket aa 
It it fired.

The alarm would be flashed im
mediately to toe United States, 
which then would have about 30 
minutes to brace for nuclear bom
bardment, to send retaliatory 
planes and rockets on the way, and 
to get as many people as possible 
into shelters.

Thei launching la almost cer
tain to have repercusslona in the 
UJJ. debate. The Soviet Union de
manded yesterday ■ that the U.N. 
condemn the United States as an 
aggressor for spiring on' Russian 
territory with the U2 plane 
downed on May Day.

Midas and a sister satellite sya* 
tern, Samos, will'extend high al-

(Ooatlnaed on Page Ten)

Biilletms
from the AP Wires

4-^^Oontlnued on F^ge Ten)

43,000 in Connecticut

fines at the Traffic Violations Bu
reaus.

However, any driver who com
mits two or more moving viola-

• (Contlnned on Page Two)

Survey Shows 50%
Of County Doctors] ” 'G w 'w m iam  P. Quinn of Hawaii

Foreign Minister Golda Melr in
dicates Israel may seek U.N. ac
tion against United Arab Repub
lic's economic blockade against Is
rael and its blacklist of ships trad
ing with Israel...D r. Edward Tel
ler, key man in the development 
o f the E-Bomb, esigns as director 
of Lawrence Radiation Laboratory 
to devote full time to teaching and

Re-exam for  Drivers 
Over 70 Considered

IKE’S VETO UPHXSLO 
WaaMngton. May 24 (ff) —  

The Setmte today iqdieM Presi
dent Elseohower'a veto o f the 
|S51 mUlion depressed 
blU.

Tar '  C! 1 I one of several under consldeiatonNow Non-Smokers to r  keynote speaker at Republican
i s v v T  J.  ̂ National Convention J'>ly 25 in

---------  Chlcaeo.. . Sacramento, Calif., ba-
Hartford, May 24 (F— bv bom with possibly fatal blood 

1,000 doctors in the Hartford reported doing well after
court overrules Us parents’ reU-

Priaon Sentence
Hartford, May 24 i^T^^A New

th ^ ty ).
__was also alleged to have per-

abnally- lujervlsed the liquidation
of tta Jtws In Bu|w«8t

Britain accountant who had not 
filed an income Ux return for 
more than 15 years today was 
sentenced to six. nionths in the 
Federal Prison at Danbury.

WllUaA Buechner, 68, was ac
tually charged -with only one count 
of failure to file income tax which 
brought a guilty plea.

Judge J- Joseph Smith in sen  ̂
tencing Buechner said (hat since 
making out - income tax returns 
were part of his business and be
cause of the long period of time

County Medical Association I ^u^t^'^overrolM its parents’ wU 
pear to have stopped amoCdng objections and authorizes
"completely’’ since the American transfusion . . • Sir Thomas
Cancer Society report linking I reported suffering from
lung cancer and cigarettes. acute fatigue following American

This estimate, is based on a ,
survey of the organization’s mem- communist member of Ita ll^  
bershlp to Iriiieh 470 doctors re-I Giancarlo Pajetta,
sponded. ' d ia rg ^  with Insulting Preald«|rt

Of those an^^vering, association f^acilhower during rally in Bolo* 
oresident Dr. Stevens J. Martin p,a. . . Federal judge outline# 2- 
roported half said they had plan for dealing knotty,proh-
stopped smoking since the ACS jg^g facing State . of MasMchu- 
report on the riae_ in lung cancer j ggtta in taking over Old Colony 
and cigarette, s r ' ’ "’smoking, 

attempted to draw
countyThe survey

a profile on the average 
physician and showed:

His usual work week is over 56 
hours and age range may be any
where. from 30-to 87 years.

He Is a non-joirter who iMy 
enjoy gardening and, reading, 
photography, .fishing and go*.

branch of New Haven ^ ilroa d  for 
rapid transit line.

Alaska’s mountain r e s ^  w a  
ends today with safe a r r lw  at 
Anchorage of last two men strand-
ea on Mount McKinley since last 
Tuesday nights

(< r»g a  T W ^  1 .(OoRltooBri- m  -»» «•

dollar (Jonvalr 
crashes on takeoff at Atli 
Ing four Delta Air Line 
the only (traons aboard - 
fligh t

New four million 
goo jet airliner

kill- 
■ployes 

gteat

Hartford, May 
aminatlon of ail, drivers over age 
70 was called for today by a State 
Legislative Council subcommittee.

Such a law, if approved by toe 
1961 General Assembly, would ap
ply to the more than. 48,000 Con-, 
necticut motorists over age 70. 
It would touch the 15 drivers who 
have passed age 90 and are still 
holding oh to their licenses.

Under the p r o p o s a l ,  which 
passed its first major lap today at 
the state capitol. drivers over age 
70 would have to he re-examined 
every two years when their license 
renewal comes up.

House Minority, Leader A. 
Searle Plnne:^ Brookfield, subcom
mittee chairman, said toe measure 
would permit the re-examlnation 
by a private physician or by toe 
Motor Vehicles De(partment.

If it Is handled by the family 
physician or another doctor, a 
statement would, be required say
ing whether the person has the 
physical and mental capacity Mcd- 
ed to continue behind the wheel.

Subcommittee approval came 
shortly after former chairmM 
Robert I. Callin of toe State ̂ e -  
ty Commlaalon appeared before 
the lawmaker group for an u^ent 
personal", appeal -for such legisla-

^°CatUn, who will ba 78 in

24 (VP)—Re-ex-i9othera on the road, ijerrons over 
70 should ba re-examined.

He noted that many other states 
are moving in toe direction of 
periodic re-eXamination of driverii 
and that Connecticut cannot afford 
to stand still. ’  • ■

Under present CJonnectlcut law 
which gives the motor vehicle# 
commissioner broad authority in 
ordering reexaminations, such 
regulation could be put Into effect 
without new legislation, observers 

commissioners

d e m o c r a ts  pic*  OOUJN8 
New York, May 24 OB—Gov. 

roy ColUna of Florida waa salut
ed permanent chairman of me 
forthcoming Democratio P ^ I- 
dehtial conventloa and Ben. 
Frank Church, of Id#l»®. 
chosen keynoter at a meeting of 
the conventtlon nrrangementa 
committee today.
SECURITY COUNCIL MBKTB

Washington. May 24 (ff)-- 
PnsMent Elaenhower 
today at a  2-ho«r apeclal meet- 
In* of the National Seenrt^ 
Coundl. It waa hdd one day m 
advance o f Elsenhower’ s plan; 
ned pobllo report on ^  »utmmt 
conference coHapee. Tta_W hlte 
Honae declined to provide W  
Information aa to what waa dla- 
enseed.

Au-
Kueat. aald .that In toe Interest of tato to th# .driver and to

note. However, 
over toe years have declined ' to 
order any such re-examlnatlon on 
a broad scale.

State Rep. E. O. Smith, Mans
field, a subcommittee member who 
Is in hiS 80’S, raised the question 
at today’s meeting about the 
"hardship and inconvenience”  that 
would result In compulsory re-ex
aminations.

Catlln acknowledged that this 
could result In. some cases, but 
added that toe overall safety both 
to too person and to the- public 
would outweigh any hardships. ,
I The former State Safety Com
mission chairman estimated that 
the law reqidrlng reexamination 
would probably eliminate between 
4,000-5,000 overage 70,drivers from 
the highways. He said some of 
these, aware o f their physical im- 
palrmenU, would automatomllyi 
not apply fop ranawal while others 
would f i l l  to p#«» tta  phyricol 
4 Uti«aa«tta toots.

WAGE TAIKS BLOCKED 
Washington, May 24 iW—Ropob- 

lican objecthms today blocked the 
Senate Labor Committee , * * »» 
meettng on legialatloa to ratoe tke 
minimum woge t® $1.25 On how. 
The meeting tad been «»IIed 
S a.m. Esf, toe onme taur jt a
Senate met. U was mweried wtegz 
RepubUcan
Dlrksen of n ih io ls^ J ec^  te 
committee’s meeting wkUe tta 
Senate was In *•■**“ »•
Senate rule#. It rognlre#
oua consent for a eommtttee to
ait while toe Senate ia In seaaton.

-i4j

CLOUD ROCKET FAILS 
Washington, Mny 24 (*V—A N l^  

ASP rocket shot Into the 0l» to* 
day hot InUed to create m»_ 
orange-yell^ clood^ IM  a ffm  
aI)ove toe ^^•'tojTta Itajsohkia
waa port M  • •tetoyo*
titude wtoda hy_ toe -
Aeronantlea and 8po*o, 
ttatton. The 27.feot, 
rocket Rta 
WaUopo 
son “


